· French feast
Bread,bakers at Rudy's Quality
Market in downtown 'Clarkston are
probabiy looking forward to the start
ofschool Area students haveapparently taklln to the store's French
bre~~t!1tsnack time. Munching down
.o,if~~f\!ll-size,bagged loaves on a
Ii~r;/lftjl:woon. ~b Ronk, ofPina
, J{iul)1'Elementary;',/indBrad Good-

::~~f~{

.~tO~~~J~t~~ili~~d

Autumn ritual: Samuel P. Halsey has been'
Halsey children have helped· him.

Sri;rintiro~lI1

,.,./J, fiti'm'!; l}foduce for 45 years. Three t:fp;,i>r,ir.fi,1n.CI

""Ujwr ...

, 1lloftli'illjJaves ~iJr;Irigt¥e latter part
of thE! stilI1mer. ' "i . , . .
.

On the ice

COoiucopla: Jerry and Bill Cox
purchase Halsey's corn. "It's the
best com I ever ate," says Bill Cox.

"This is about economic. opportunity, economic
independence, about retaining some wealth in this
community through locm business," said Dave Harri.
son, .1lJ\ .Independence T<iwnship resident and one of
'the ilight local inco111Qrators purchasing the building,
The key ill that when Harrison says "local business," be's not only referririg to the Main Street bank
he. and his partnets will open, but local business in
Please see

Ba~K,

A4

.lnC:lletil~i!tI.~lic:i!1ip,W!lSlillp·lsaccepting applications for On-call

Fire
.TbeDell.'l,rtrrlentwlll train you In fire fighting teChniques, first

._ J'-'~'-' age and In good physical condition.
Oliver's License with a good driving record
Independent Township
to traIn 12 hours a month and dedicate
.apP!ox. ·4(}50 hours monthly for your mrnmunllrv

Benefits: .

'.

• Earn up to $ t 2.50 per hour
• Train with some of the latest state of
the art equipment
• Be a part of one of the County's
finest Fire Departments.

Call 625-1924 for de1:ami-l.
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. ',> ~ ... '~png'l1i~~~ilingcaree~l!atll as
BAKER
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.
.
a tea~ller., : . ..
SPllCIALWIlITEa
. The new as$~~t@tPrincipal ~f '., '. Butdoe!l~;hatdiverse experiS",shabawMi4i!lil$i;P.O\l1 ~e!l!lnt. . enee .mlils:e 'Marsde n a man for"
IY;e}luclde4',-wMIl h e ~asWlke.a,alll:!easo.ns, or ~n iIi4eqfs ive;·
.buildintrB c!i!;l~dipper,'fM·~cllA·1!alaIlce a .
.fo·
if'll.!)!

JAN

'~cai,liie ¢lie\l~g,a.ccilAA'tw~q\tiltirig
di~j:i~ . , ' 0 '
:~:,:2:,:
he,OD:c~ .' .' '. ..;,,:'<'.'l'Jl!l~~~7i{"!:,'< tneIl.eY
lh

;So,in.ayhe·~t~h .... ·.'ii.en did~Jn!at~~~ntmtervieWi;
n 'ttop.a ll :.other candida tes assistiin t prmdp!i1s~dhe hcip~{:
becaUse ofbla'w~zoneeX:P\lri- young people Iii S~SwiIl regard
enee.,.... Qr b\lcause ofbis. famU- .lUm¥ll' rille lnodill. He said.he
iarity with ·humid.c onditia'i is.. be1iev:'~ri41; \vas chosen foi'the
Then again, Marsden admits . 5MB posttioil 'because ,he likes
that Clarksto nschool. officials . young people and is "sort of an
t>rilbably didn't receive pile!! of educatipn,Juhlrle."
Acco:r~gto Marsden , tllo~gh
resumes from bearded educator s
who've Worn Army boots, owned he hasn't followed a linear
.
a frozen yogUrt franchise , J;llan" careerpa tll, he's gone toschC:lO!
of
aged a \lank branch office and in on~ way' or another most
l
earned four - almost five -col- his life. He's taughthi~schoo
students and has served liS an
lege degrees.
.
The 26-year Clarksto n resi- assistan t high school prinCipal,
dent has done all those things departm ent chairper son, cl!uis

1~~1~~~t:~:!
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Nicole Hard never thought her
wor k a t I n d epen d.ence 0 a k s
County Park could lead her -to an
'
Olympic award.
Hard, a Clarksto n resident ,
walked away as Grand Champ of
The Oakland County Parks
Fourth Annual .Grounds Keeper
Olympic s. The event was held
July 21, bringing together volun·
teer park employees to compete.
Hard is the first woman to win
the award. She also won' first
place in the timed Obst.acl e
Course event, in which participants mow around trees and
trash cans.
"It's a ·fun thing to do," said
Hard. "It ts all of the parks

Hall to the assIstant chIef: SMS Assista nt Pri,wipal

Steve Marsden has four higher-education degrees.
advisor and teacher leader in
the Waterfor d SChOll} District.
He'~ ilisc> studied a truckloa d
of tel[tbook s!lIld accumU lated.

". w·..as
'Tfi"e 'Oly'·m··.'p'.t.cs·
basic ally.tu p to
giveparks. (employ·
.
. ees) a .:hance to meet
each other.'

degrees: a bachelor of arts from
Michigan State t.,Jnivers ity,two
masters degrees.. ". one mreading and oni!iil speCial educatio n

.'.

Lisa Goforth

-park operations
The third event, "Closest to
the Pin," tested park employees'
ability to mow around three flexible stakes without knocking off
a ball perched atop. It was also a
timed event.
Finally, particip ants tried to
use a line trimmer to light a
match set in a piece of wood. The
event lasts two minutes , and

ing the.school year.
About four staff members from
eaCh oHhe four Oakland County
Parks -.: which inCludes GrovelandOak s, Independ ence Oaks,
Addison Oaks, and. Waterfo rd
Oaks - form a represen tative
team for the event. The teams
compete .against one another for
a spot on a roving trophy and for
one year of bragging rights.
"The Olympic s was basically
set up to give parks (employees)
a chance to meet eacboth er ,"
said Lisa Goforth, park operations intern at Indepen dence
Oaks. "It was also a way for
managem ent to thank them for
all the hard work they do."
Hard said her favorite event
was the obstacle course. After
four summer s of mowing the

Teens arra ign ed in pizza store h()I~llp . . .
BY STEPlIANIE .t\NGELYN CASOLA
STAFFWRITEB

. .

.

Co.urt J'udge

;;lillnwo~k~cl out fot '.
William E. Bolle: he~llid.
.
.
thebest/~ '.'

The.you~8"allU,.were

Three' Clarksto n-area teen- .cJu;irge d 'with one, count each of
agerswe re arraigne d Thurs_a rme.dro bbery, a felony. Not
day on '!:h/irges 'inconne ction gUilty pleas were entered.
Detectiv e PeITy Dare' of the
with last Februar y'sarine d
robl;JerY of Little Ca\lsar's Pizza Oakland County · Sheriff' s
Departm ent Indepen dence,.
onSasha baw at Waldon Road.
JameslW bert Masterso n and Townshi p .substati on said the
Phillip Andrew Chester of arrests resulted from an ongoClarksto n, and Juil Hei Kwok ing investig ation spurred by
of White Lake were .,IllT.aigned several anonymous tips.
"It was.a lOhg investigation,"
before visiting 521\dDi strict

Theayspei:tsp08tedbo~d

and were releilsed to the ~
tody ,of their parents . Tile
youths were instructe d by ~
coUrt toavo.id ·contact With ..
each other arid to obey Ii 9Il.m.
.
curleW.
Aprelim inaryexa :minatio n
has been set for 1:3.0 p.m. Sept.
3 before Judge Gerald E.
McNally.

New staffers give n post s in. tow nshi p offices.
office secretary for 15 years, will directors position.
Trustees ,also gave Townshi p
fill the finance assistant 's posiTreasure r Jjm Wenger permis-'
.
tion.
Susan Hendrick s,. Ii certified sian lo posta new, full-tim e
public accounta nt Wiwcurt ently . cleriCs'}lOsj.fjon.for I:dsoftiee due
toincrea secl.:act i'llity in the''
departme nt.
,
.
.
..
...'
...

Townsh ip
Indepen dence
trustees Tuesday approved hiring a finance director and
finance assistan t for the town.
ship clerk's office.
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parKa all},
me
lunIor
s
partici,
challenge
added
an
As
preciyears ago as a test for the
g she said. "We get all excited to
sion mowing and trimming skills -,>.ants did some line trimmin
do the obstacle courses."
knockwithout
tees
golf
around
l
of the park system's seasona
Hard's team won first place in
grounds staff. 'But it also estab- ing golf balls from the tees.
competition.
that
attended
people
100
than
More
parks
lishes camarad erie among
"They have a ball," said Willworkers , said Mike Willhite , and particip ated in the event hite, who has worked for the
event organiz er and grounds this year. Willhite said he startto county for 12. years. "Next year
equipme nt mechani c for Water- ed the Olympic s as a way
each park is responsible for com"
together.
kids
these
"bring
Park.
ford Oaks County
ing up with an event."
taltheir
showcase
can
"They
the
event,
ive
competit
Another
Goforth said the organize rs
said.
he
too,"
fun,
have
and
ents
entails
race,
relay
lawn mowing
have discussed including county
like
s,
member
staff
Many
feet
75
for
mower
lawn
a
riding
lard, are college students who golf courses in the Olympics next
of grass, shutting off the engine
summer s working out- year. As the event continue s to
spend
to
mower
push
a
starting
and
expand, organize rs will consider
cut another 75 feet of green. Par- doors. Hard, 20, attends holding the Olympics at a differticipants then use a line trimmer Rochest er College, formerly eilt park each summer, she said.
Michigan Christian College, durfor a final 75-foot patch.

POLICE NEW S
a vehicle parked at a residence
on Hillview Shores. The wallet
was later recovere d, but cash
was reported missing.
On Aug. 17, three saws and
one belt sander were reported
stolen from a construc tion site
Spring field Police
on Turtlew alk.
On Aug. 19, seven to 12 large
Thefts
rocks were reported stolen from
On Aug. 17, a 28-foot exten- a residenc e on Shoppie . The
sion ladder was reported stolen rocks weighed several hundred
from a lot on Oak Valley Drive. pounds and were valued at
On Aug. 19, a cell phone and $4,500.
On Aug. 19, one 500 watt
credit cards were reported stolen
from a vehicle parked on amplifie r and one compact disc
Bigelow Road.
player were reported stolen and
On Aug. 19, a cell phone was the vehicle damaged at a resi·
reported stolen from a vehicle dence on Old Cove.
parked at a residenc e on
Bigelow Road.
Auto Theft

The following incident s were
reported to police and fire agencies in Springfield and Independence township s and the city of
Clarksto n Aug. 17-20.

Accident s

On Aug. 19, a car parked on
the railroa d tracks, located
one-half mile south of Edgar
Road, was reported struck by an
oncoming train. The vehicle was
unoccup ied at the time and no
one was reported injured. Sgt.
Pat Miles said the driver and
two passenge rs from the vehicle
were driving on marsh land
when the vehicle got stuck. He
said the three men were looking
for help to moye the vehicle
when the train passed, removing
it from the track.

:.~
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To p pa rk s mo we r. honoi"t}d
in n~w'Olympic' traditiQD
By STEPIwm: ANGELYN CASOJ
~
STAFF WRITER

'P,.:inpl", ."· Jolin Dilieg"
. ~th.~deJ.l.
ghi~,who
in Watenor d,WldCl li17kston .'S
scho,?l boardi\l lg,'lO thaHl1e
district had picked &;loJll,eone who ..
walks the walk. of education .
to be part of!
team, "he said, .;
IE
'. "In a nutshell; : he is lilifeloilg
time. Now'
long
.;.d
•
"'.n
....
ieainer," Dilieggh io said of his up,..d·'H
fri!lIld and colleague. "He comes I feel complete."
The most iillmedia te cballenge_
to us very seasone d. 1 know
Steve. I've seen him work with at .. SMS for' an educat!) r Who's
youngst ers. And I: think that taken the .road lells traveled?
"Finding 111:1 waY' .around the .
w~ tlte selling P9irit," .
. . Mars~nwa~approved that. b¢ltPlig,"''Marsden~ai,d With· 1l" ,
' .
mght by .theboai ;d to fill-.t~e 'smile.'

On Aug. 17, a vehicle parked
near Sashaba w Road and 1-75
was reported stolen along with a
commun ication system and
briefcas e. The vehicle was
described as a white 1997 Ford
Econo Van.
Loitering

On Aug. 18, police stopped an
18 year-old man on Eaton Road
for loitering at Lakeville Market.
A 16 year-old passenge r in the
vehicle was allegedly found in
possessi on of cigarett es. And
police reported that the driver
had a small amount of marijua.
Vandalis m
na in his wallet.
Police issued each of them
window
rear
the
19,
On Aug.
appearan ce citations for loiter·
Hillsbor
on
parked
of a vehicle
ing. The driver was issued addiough was reported shattered .
tional citations for contribu ting
to a minor and possessi on of
Police
e
ndenc
Indepe
marijuan a. Police issued a minor
in possossion of tobacco citation
Thefts
to the passeng er, and later
turned him OVer to the custody of
and
phone
cell
a
17,
Aug.
On
his mother,
from
stolen
reported
were
wallet

Home Invasions

On Aug. 17, a purse containin g
$80 and a checkbook was reported stolen from a residenc e on
Mountai nview.
On Aug. 17, two wallets containing cash and credit cards
were reported stolen from a residence on Mountai nview.

Presented by the Livonia Chamb er of Comm erce
and the Livonia Observ er

The first step in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite,
enhance, and educate you and your staff
-TOPIC S-

...

~ Integrity~~les ......How to Build Endless Refer rals
ow (0 Quali fy a Prosp ect
~winning Witho ut Intimi dation
Featuring National
Speaker and Author

Burglary

On Aug. 19, a cell phone was
reported stolen from a bag in the
new Clarksto n High School on
Flemmi ngs Lake Road.
Vandalis m

On Aug. 19. a mailbox on
Drayton was reported damaged
by a vehicle.

Indepe ndenc e Fire
Between Aug. 17-20, firefighters responde d to four incidents.
Among them Were lhrel' medical
and one personal injury accident.

Clarks ton Police
On Aug. 17. a pedestn an
injury accident was reported
along Main Street, near Waldon. A Clarksto n youth was
struck by a vehicle heading
southbou nd along Main Street
and was reported to have sus·
tained minor injuries. including
scraped knees.
On Aug. 19. n 21 year-old
Holly resident was stopped on
Main Street, near Miller. for
expired license plates. and was
found to be operatin g a vehicle
with n suspend ed driver's
license. Thl' driver witS nrrl'sted.
charged with the violation, and
posted bond.

Great White North
D.strlbu"on Servlcas
RHL & Associates
that »11
"H"" I've sh01ed the platform _ th~ guy He ",IV gIVe yOU the IntormofJon
enable yOU to build yOUr sales career " yOU are really Interested In a career if' selling.
listen to what Bob Burg has to soy You wID be glad you didl-lJg lJglor

-INTERMI SSION ENTERTAINMENT -

THREE MEN AND ATENOR
SPONSORED BY'r'C','
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Thursday, October 8, 1998 • Burton Manor • 7:30 - 4:30 p.m.
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Future promise: Independence Township residentRon
Maison sl;iidhe.believes the community bank, to be
called the Clarkston State Bank, will increCLse foottraffie in downtown Clarkston and perhaps entice more
)
merchants to setup shop.

ON THE AGENDA
City of the
Village. of Clarkston
37.5 Depot Road
Clarkston
, .625".1559
Regular Meeting
7 p.m. MondaYtAug. 24

Ten(attve Agenda,

TheMasl~?

Guess Who's
·It,..~
$

To play "Guess

1. Meeting called to order.
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3.Roll: Catallo, Clifton,
Colombo, Gamble, Roeser,.
Sanderson,Savage
4. Minutes of Last Meeting
5. Approval of Agenda
6. Committee Reports/Council

Play

BIRTH

-.::.:.

~.h01s b~~~'~~'·.• u· ·"~',.~!''''·i.<"Si:JnpJlv

Thomas James

; who the local celebrity Phantoms are and
suhmityourans~~rs;'Jn:tlte.ha1I!>t h~~~~{ljta~:h.l!lt¢¢ :Win.!! weekend in Toronto & the chance to
see the Phantow-of the, Opept.·
.TI1(i'}]~i,ll!lt~Iii;¢$;!J'he:~t)·r¢·Jin',.T.~)l·()nto.

. I'

If you need clues to whom the ~lllil.lIILUlmt!.·ml1glJ,J) h'~'~"n'"
. Jim Harper and lIThe BreakfastCluh" m(jrl1m.~!s·

M~Laughlin

.
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-
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,

.

....
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'

.Correctly igentify the localcelehrity Phapt9mspldlired above and submit them on the entry ballot
provided. The correct ballots willbesuhbrltted. f«>ratandom drawing to be held on September 30,
1998.
"
The Grand Prize will include a pair ofchoice,ti~~et8 to.'~ performance of the Phantom of the Opera
in Toronto, one night accomodation The pelta .Chelsea Inn, round trip VIA RAIL passes and one
Phantom GiftPack.'

at

~()W to. ~''i
v

..wlho· .. ·I1'all"nl1
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~
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Thomas James McLaughlin II was born at 5:17 a.m.
on March 26, 1998, at St .
Joseph's Hospital in Pontiac.
He weighed 7 pounds, 12
ounces and was 20'1. inches
long. He now lives in Holly
with his father, Thoma.s
James, and mother, Shannon
Leigh (Cooney) McLaughlin.
Thomas is the 11th grandchild of his paternal grandparents, Charles and Bonnie
McLaughlin of Lake Orion.
He is the third grandson of
his maternal grandparents, William and Regina Cooney of
Clarkston.
He is especially loved by his maternal great-grandparents,
Millert and Irene Leinonen of Standish and Wilfred Cooney of
Detroit.

daily to WNIC for on-air clues with
- 10:00 on 100.3 WNIC, FM.

Prize
"

Cot'nnl.ents
7. Mayor's Comments
8. Police Chief Report
9. D.P.W. Report
10. City Manager Report
Public, Comments:
old BUsiness:
1. TruCk Ordinance
Newllusiness:
Note: Placemel),t of an item on
t~e, a~!l!lda dO,IlI!': not iq!l.~,? t.!J.at
it will be acted on by the City
Council if the Council requires
additional review and/or information.

.
\

I

Rules

a~ entry ~baUol and/or full contest rules,
performing Arts, Pantages Theatre Box
Toronto or mail a selC-addressed stamped
36251 Schoolcroft Rd.,
by Observer Eccentric no
Rub.tltutlon Cor or tronaCer of the
to .11 Fede ... I, Provlnciol, atote ond

OBITUARIES
Mary Trayanoff
Mary Trayanoff of Davisburg
died Aug. 14, 1998, at age 74.
. Mary was a loving friend of
caregivers, Deborah and Alan
Seybert, Christopher and Melissa Short and DevanJia and
Sarah Seybert. She attended
Freedom Opportunities Workshop,
F\1neralarrangements were
entrustadto Lewis E. Wint &
Son Funeral Home 'in Clarkston.
A graveside service was held at
PerryMt. Park Cemetery in
Pontiac.

Paddie Maxine
Coughlin
PadeHa Maxine Coughlin of
Clarkston IU'Id Pompano Beach,
Fla.;CotnlerlyofWatllrford, died
'Au~.16, 199,a,at I1ge 72,
.'..~rs•.C~ughlin,d.i\loted her life
tbfriends and:family•. She·will
. . ,1i.1W~~li. "P'!i!t,ttltxtembered .. IlS
, . "lI!i'ppg.JMk/a kiri~ .peisO'll
. .'VI;M$!l1 :h:llfua.'wasillways the
'ilXii '~';~IY'~!tfor eVllryQne, Ctom
. .lind fathily to neighbor-

children,. ';
.
. '.&.t).'u~tilig;
Investor, always
....
~:

-.~

,

'

~(

,

'

,

depending 6n her judgment of
character, she lived a very comfortable life. Shopping between
homes in Michigan and Florida,
she was always on the go, from
Branson, Mo., to the Caribbean,
She was never deterred by age,
even taking up horseback riding
at age 55.
She is survived by her sons,
Phillip M. (Connie), David N.
(Cynthia) and Paul K. (Linda)
and daughter, Karen M,
(Matthew) Mendrygal as well as
10 grandchildren:
Funeral arrangements were
entrusted to Lewis E. Wint &
Son Funeral'Home, 5929 S.
Main Street in Clarkston, with
Rev. Ricliard Nelson officiating.
Friends may visit at the funeral
borne today, Aug. 23, from 3-5
p.m. and 7-9 p.m. A funeral service will be held 10 a.m. Monday
at the funeral home .
. Interment will take place at
Ottawa Park Cemetery. Memorialillilay be made toShriners
H;ollpitalfor Crippled Children •
clo Elf. Khurafeh Temple
A.A.O.N.M.S., P.O. Box 8261,
Saginaw MI 4a605.
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. , . r atttacfe'Ci
her questt9geta~,r~plant
to ,replace her heart that-was
.damaged. ill iApfll,:1994, duro
ing a heiU't.;attllck she'/illlf,fered while serving.fl life sentence.
,In llddjtion¥!.raising questions .about ~heethics .'-.' and
:;';~11;~ ~,egisJatllre ll:Iak.lls;t~e
ecollomics ~ Qf heart' transt!l~Si'llI).apl;OSeClltors .ellforce
.pl.aI!.t, tbll Brass case has
t~imit,'QQ~CY~il said recently ill
called iittentiontil the advis" .oruietOqu~stloii.s about two
ability of put#xig drug;dealers .
,sed' 4r\Jgidea'le~' from Cali. in prison for life .I!;t an e/ilti'. ". '11.. w'ql!fll,Ce ,Pl'o$ec;ution
ll:Iated.cost of about $25,000
!In ar Mi~higan's~gliferlaw.
per yeilr.
:\~T,b,etwo.deal.eI"J3Jabrot1ier and
'. An organization fighting the
sister, are accused.of sElJlding
drug lifer law, Families
eight kilogramfjQf cocaine to .11
. Against Mandatory Miniman in a. !:louthfield motel. The
ll:Iums, :b,asargues that the
two are fighting extraditioll.But
250 inmates sentenced to life
irley-al!'ngwith a 26-year-old
in prison since the drug lifer
Oe.t,roit man - are charged with
law
was passed in 1978 are
(!&:iisessing or conspiring to
crowding the prisons and
dllliver 650 or more grams of
imposillg a burden on tax pay!i.q~e, wlUcb,carries a mandaers.
tOry penalty of life in prison:
.. Gorcyca said he is aware of
~,Until Oct. I, whlln an amendtheBe concerns, but he said
ment to' the law takes effect, the
they are secondary.. ' Prosecuilo~called "drug life" stipulated
tors must focus on enforcing
there was. no ~pollllibility of
parole .. The Legislature last month, after months the law, rathllr than concerns .such as the costi'of
of 4elibElrlltion,amended the law to allow parole incarceration. "We are concerned with enforcillg
the law, as iteitists, he said.
fur .some inmates after 20 years in prison.
"So,regardless of whether a drug dealer coines
: /~he Southfield ease is parallel to another widelypublicized drug lifer case - that of Mindy R. froll:l another state or anothercountry,"theprO:seBrass, another Califon:ria resident who had never c,utor said.. "He or she can expect to face the full
set foot in MiclUgan prior to being extradited to force of Michigan law,"
That drug-lifer law was amended last month
face charges of cocaine trafficking. She was seven
years into a her mandatory' life sentence when an (although it doesn't take affect until Oct. 1), GorcyOakland Circuit judge ordered a new trial in ca noted. ~But its still a tough law. Twenty years is
a long time, and even then not every inmate can
November,
.
Brass and the circumstances of her case have qualify for parole."

i~Convi'cted
(a(:e. the full
.' . . . ,
qrug-lifer law,
.
ondary, consj,dera~io\ls .
as
their home stateo'rt}j,e "of
Hicarceration, according to Oak·
.lAlld County Pr.osecutor David
~tcYca,
' '.
",

Baseball Hall of Fame announcer
and Medicare Blue spokesman

Broader Medicare coverage sounds great,
but what will you do "with the extra 'nloney1
....
,

(How about using it to take your grandkids to' a baseball game?)

Knollenberg wants to flush
government 'out of our bathrooms'

If you live in Michigan and, like Ernie
HaIWell, are eligible for Medicare, then
Blue Care Network Medicare Blue is the
health care plan for you. Benefits in your
area* include:

"People just want toilets (and the board on several occasions
other plumbing fixtures) that has asked the Legislature for
work," Knollenberg said.
clarification and money to estabConsumers have a right to toiKnollenberg's
measure lish the adViso17Y councils. He
lets that work.
already has the backing of the noted that 10 out of 83 Michigan
• The enhanced basic option with
That's what U.S. Rep. Joe plumbing industry. Further- counties have so far established
.
Shelley ci,tizen advisOry. councils.,
prescription drugs, vision and hearing
lJl . a·:surpnse.!:l.appea.ra~"er;a~~illlJ11. . ,; ~Blo~""'''i'''''.al<HUl!i"'-",,\l;).:lI{i1>.~·t.,,'U1"~on"'who· hims~H' haa
the regular me:ting of the Oak- i~trod~c~da'''::~l~tion i:n't;;;; h;m""dfffi~ttY~3ietcfSing~"""""''''~-<''''' "~<"ca:fe"for$O/month'*
land County Board of Commis- port of Knollenberg's bili.
tion rights, said the need is so
• The Premier option that increases
Although Taub's resolution is pressing that Oakland should be
sii)ners where he talked about a
tol>ic of growing importance.
in committee, it faces little oppo- more active. He has already
prescription and vision coverage for
: KnoUenberg's appearance was sition. Commissioner Donn Wolf, been successful'getting Macomb
i1 definite highlight in an other· R.Farmington Hills said the leg- County commissioners to supjust $30/month
wise short and routine board islation strikes a philosophical port a council in that communim;eting. More important than chord. "1 think we should keep ty, and Oakland - as well as
• More than 3,000 highly qualified
the meeting itself, perhaps, was government out of our bath- other communities - should
lhf:! budgf:!t informational meet- rooms," he said.
follow suit.
doctors and 42 hospitals - chances
Another surprise speaker
People want a voice in the
ing that followed. It was the first
bf three such meetings sched- Thursday was Dan Wilson, a family matters handled by the
are your doctor's already part of the
\lIed before the county's $574.7 divorced parent from Macomb Friend of the County, Wilson
million budget is to be adopted County, who insists Oakland said.
plan
He has already organized a
on Sept. 30.
needs a Citizens Adviso'ry ComKnollenberg took the podium mittee to assure that parents group called' Parents for Chil• Travel benefits for up to six months
during the public comment por- and children have more voice in dren to advocate for advisory
tion of the agenda to tout legis- operations within the Friend of councils. If Oakland is support
lation he has introduced to the Court.
of an advisory council, his group
• The security of the most recognized
counter the 1992 Energy Policy
Wilson said the state Legisla- will lobby Lansing to provide
name in health care in the state - Blue
and Conservation Act. The legis- ture recognized the need in 1996 some direction and funding, Willation addresses shower heads when it passed a law requiring son said.
Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan
and other plumbing fixtures, but counties to establish a citizens
Edward Sosnick, chief judge of
the Bloomfield Hills Republican advisory committee to advocate the Oakland Circuit Court,
is particularly concem@d about for children and to assure all agrees family issues are importhat part of the bill requiring sides are represented in custodi- tant, as indicated by the courts
rest'ructuring earlier this year
toilets that use no more than 1.6 al disputes.
gallons of water per flush.
The idea isn't new, according establishing a Family Division.
For more infonnation about
The problem, Knollenberg to board chair John P. McCul- But Sosnick isn't clear on the
sald, is that toilets using 1.6 gal- loch, R-Royal Oak. But while the structure or role any citizens
: ,Ions frequently don't work. Frus- Legislature did pass a law call· advisory committee might have.
Medicare Blue or to sign
Like the county board, Sosnick
, 'tr'ated consumers are already ing for citizens advisory counfinding ways to circumvent the cils, it didn't address important would like some clarification
up for a free educational seminar
1992 law. Smite go to Canada to considerations about what the from the Legislature.
buy larger capacity toilets councils would do - or how they
In the meantime. establishing
in your neighborhood call us at
an advisory board is a function
even though violating the 1992 would be financed.
law is punishable by a $2,500
"It's another unfunded man- and responsibility of the county
1-888-333-3129, extension 600
fine.
date," said McCulloch. who said board, the judge said.
BY PAT MURPHY
STAFF WRITER
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Low-income Oakland
households eligible for
free food during September
Oakland Livingston Human
Service Agency (OLHSA) will
be distributing free food
through the Temporary
Emergency Food Assistance
Program (TEFAP), in Oakland County during September, All persons who are
income eligible and not registered may do so at the site by
bringing Social Security cards
for all household members,
certification of household
income and photo I.D. Local
distribution points and dates
are listed below:
Independence Township
Senior Center. 5980 Clarkston Road (inside Clinton
Park, Clarkston), 9 a.m.-5

p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 9.
Older Persons Commission
(distribution for disabled and
seniors only), 312 Woodward,
Rochester, 1-3 p.m., Tuesday,
Sept.8.
Orion Fred Ehman, Elizabeth Street, Orion, 11 a.m.'
1:30 p.m .. Wednesdny, Sept. 9
Troy Community Center,
3179 Livernois, 1·3 p,m.,
Thursday, Sept. 10.
For income eligibility
requirements or additional
information, call Trudy Long
at OLHSA's Community and
Family Services Department
in Pontiac, at (248) 209-2655
or 1·800-482-9250.

...

Berkley
Friday, August 28
9:30 a.m. at Denny's

28939 ,Woodward

Bl~OOI!~~e
~£1;1ff1
..
u ..

~r~ust27

2 p.m. «<:Bl1I:KnaPp's

3900 Telegraph Rd.

-

(toll free).

OU students
getting new
ID cards

Medicare Blue Free
Educational Seminars

Farmington Hilts
Friday, August 28
2 p.m. at Bill Knapps
36650 Grand River
Livonia
Wednesday; August 26
2 p.m. at Bill Knapps
16995 S. Laurel Pari<
Novi
Thursday, August 27
9:30 a.m. at Big Boy's
2640 1 Novi Rd.
Pontiac
Monday, August 24
9a.m.atPOH

Medical Center
(main lobby)
50N. PenySt
Rochester Hills
Wednesday, August 26
2 p.m. at Bill Knapp's
3010 W Walton Blvd.
Southfield
Thursday, August 27
230 p.m. at Big Boy's
25555 Grodan
Troy
Tuesday, August 25
2 pm. at Denny's
935 E Long Lake Rd.
Senior Day at the
State Fair
Monday, August 31
Michigan State
Fairgrounds.
Detroit

Oakland University students
will receive new identification
cards next months that will
allow them to check out library
books, conduct banking, enter
university buildings and pay for
items from books to meals.
The new OU SpiritCards arl'
being produced Sept. 8-11 and
14. they will feature the card
holder's picture and signature as
well as a magnl'tic strip, such as
those contained on conventional
credit, debt and ATM cards,
Card holder can put money on
their account by making deposits
at the university lD card office,
Students can also open an
optional account with the Michi·
gan State UnivE'rsityFederal
Credit Union.
In the future, cnrds may also
be used to pay for long distnnce
telephonl' service.

Blue Care NetW'ork
,

Medicare Blue
• To become a Medicare Blue member. you must live lf~ Wayne. Oakland, Macomb or
Washtenaw County and continue to pay your Medicare Part B premium You must
receive your care from a Medicare Blue provider
Blue Care Networl< of Michigan Is a nonprofit corporation and
an Independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Btue Shield Association
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Deficit) -.--.--+htlp~lwww.adhdoutreach.com
. AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
.
JRR EnterpriseS,lnc.·
.htlp:!fJrrenterprises.com

AMATEUR 'sPORT.
The·SportsGUldO·-c--+.-htlp:llwww.thesportsgulde;com
AlfNOUtfCEMENTS
Legal NoUcQ'""''---..;.,.----'htlp''oeonHne.comi-legal
ANTIQUES a INTERIORS
Watch HIllAOtiques & Intertors·htlp~lwww.watchhJllantJques.com
Al'PAREJ;
.
.
Hold Up ~uspende(Co.-.----htlp~lwww.suspenders.com
Am
ANTIQUES
Halg GBne,rlilS, '
htlp~/rochester·hllls.comlhalgg
ART GALURIES
Marcy's Gallery-- h\tp~/tlmelesslmaglng.comlmarcysgallery
The Prlnl Gallery
htlp:llwww.everythlngart.com

.inti

ART MU••UMS

The,Detrolt'lnSlilute of Arts
htJp~lwww.dlaorg
AS ....ALT/CONCRETE.PAVING .
Aj<IXPaylnglndustrles .
http://www.ajaxpavlng.com
ASPQLT pA.ViNG CONTRACTOR
. S&J Asjlhilll Paving
. , htJp:i/sjasphallpavlng.com
, ASSOCIATIONS'
ASM • DetiOli
htlp:i/www.asm-detrollorg
Asphalt Pavers AssoclaUon
Of Southeastern Michlgan---'-htJp~/apemlchlgan. com

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
Uvonla: Ch,amber
. of CommerCe.------~htJp~Iwww.Hvonla.org
BlrrnlnghamBloomfield Chamber
01 Commerce
htJp~lwww.bbcc.com
RedlonfChamber 01 Commerce--htJp~lredfordchamber.org
CHILOREN'S $ERVICE$'
. Sl Vincent & Samh Frsher Center--htJp:JloGonline.comlsvsl
CLASSIFIED ADS
'
AdViJlage---'-----------htJp~iadv!llage.com
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-htJp:lIObserver·eccenttlc.com
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
ColOrtech Graphlcs-----http://colortechgraphlcs.com
COMMUNITIES
City 01 Birmingham -·---·--··-htJp~/cJ.blrmlngham.mJ.us
,City 01 Livonla-,-·--·..---hUp:floeonline.comllivonla .
COMMUNITY NEWS

Observer & Eocentric Neivspapers-http://observer-eocentrlc.com
COMMUNITYSERVICi!
BeverlY HillS PoJic9---·-htlp:llwww.beveriyhlllspoHce.com
Slinctuary·--~-·-hUp:l/oeonJine.comi-webscooVteenhelp

. Wayn~ Community living Servlces.··--htJp:llwww.wcls.org
COMPUT.ER ORAPHICS
. .
Logix, loc.-.- - - '-.--~--htJp:JIwww.logix·usa.com
COMPUTER
. ,
HAJlDWAREIPROORAMMINOisOFTWARE SUPPORT
ApPIISd·AutotnaUonTe.ChnologleS...-hIt!l:Jlwww.capps-edges.cOm
BNS Softwara--------h\tp:llwww.oeonllne.comlbnb
Mlghty·Systems Inc,. --htJp'~/VIWW.mlghtysystems.com
cbMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS'
CyberNews and Reviews -~htJp:lloeonllne.comicybemews
CONSTRUCTIO~
,

~--~~htlp.1iwww.realesiateone.com
HEALTfI'CAR£
.
Fainlly Health Care Center---htJp1IoeonJine.comlehrrnann
HERBAL PRODUCTS
.
Nature's BeuerWay-·------htJp:Jloeonline.comlnbw
HOME ACCESSORIES
Leurel Home Accessories & Gllts--·-htJp:lnaurelhome.com
HOSPITALS
.
Botslord Health Care Continuum-htJp1/www.botsfordsystem.org.
SI. Mary HospltaJ-.-·--·-htJp:llwww.stmaryhospltal.org
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS
HenneJls--.:..·--·-----htJp:llwww.hennetls.com
HYPNOSIS
Full Potential HypnOSis Center-·-·htJp:lloeonllne.com/hypnosls
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
Ellxalre Cotporatlon·------,..·--'hUp:llwww.elixalre.eom
INSURANCE
Cadillac Underwriters---htJp:Jlwww.cadiJIacunderwriters.com
J. J. O'Connell & Assoc., Inc.
Insurance----··-htJp:Jlwww.oconnellinsurance.com
Northwestern Mutual Ule·Steln Agency- hltp:Jlstelnagency.com
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHINO
Interactive Incorporated-··--·htJp:lIwww.lnterljClive-lnc.com
.JEWELRY
Halg Jewelry---·-·-··-·hltpJlrochester·hllls.comlhaigJ
LANDSCAPE DESION AND CONSTRUCTION
Rollin Letldscaplng -.-_.-.•• - - hUp:/lwww.rolllndeslgn.com
LEOAL RESEARCH
LexMarks™---·-··-·--·-·-··---htJp:lAexmarks.com
METROLOOY SERVICES
GKS Inspec\lon-----··-·--·htJp~lwww.gks3d.com
MORTOAOE COMPANIES
Enterprls~ Mortgage----······..hUp:llwww.getmoneylast.com
Mortgage Market
tnlormatlon Services .-...-.-. http://www.Jnterest.com/observer
Spectrum Mortgage--·-··-hUp:llwww.spectrummortgage.com
Village Mortgage-·-·-··-..·- hUp:llwww.viJIagemortgage.com
NOTARY SERVICES
Notary SelvJee & Bonding
Agency, Inc.---·---·-hUp:llwww.notaryservice.com
EDUCATION
.lor Nurslng-·--·---'htlp:lloeonllne.comlmln
OIUE!IfTA!L RUOS

Seners First ChOice
.
http://www.slcrealtors.com
Westem Wayne Oakland County Assoc;l~lion
'
01 REALTORS
htJp.l/www.mlchiganhome.com
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
.
Dan Hay----·
htJp:lldancan.com
Marcia Gles---·---"'htJp:l{sOa.oeonline.comlgl~s.html
Claudia Murawskl------htJp:l/count-on-claudla.com
Bob Taylor------·-·--. htJp~lwww.bobtaylor.com
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL
BBRSOAR Appraisers CommiUee·htJp~~usifisted.comiappralsal
REAL ESTATE· COMMERCIALIINVES1'MENT
Property Services Group, Inc. ---htJp.l/www.propserv.com
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION
Real Estate Alumni of Mlchlgan'-htJp:llwww.ramadvantage.org
REAL ESTATE· HOME INSPECTION
AmerJSpec Property & Environmenlallnspectlons-http://lnspecl1.com
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE
Envision Aeal Estate Software·- htJp:llwww.envlsion·res.com
RELOCATION
Conquest Corporation ---.-.... htJp:llwww.conquest-corp.com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Asghar Alsarl, M.D.•-_.-••---....- ... hUp:/lwww.gyndoc.com
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center-htJp~/www.mfss.com
RESTAURANTS
Steve's Backroom - ' - " - - htJp.llwww.stevesbeckroom.com
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
Americen House----·--··-·htJp:llwww.american·house.com
Presbyterian Villages 01 Mlchlgan------.·hUp:llwww.pvm.org
SCALE MODELS
Fine Art Models---·····....-·-··..-···hUp:lllineartmodels.com
SHOPPINO
Birmingham Principal
Shopping Dlstrlct----..•..·-·hUp:lloeonllne.comibirmlngham
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough Corporatlon-·_····-··--htJp:llwww.mcloam.com
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough Corporatlon----····htJp:/lwww.mcsurplus.com
SWIMMINO POOL EQUIPMENT
Mechanical Energy Systems-----htJp:/lwww.mesl.com
TELEPHONE SERVICE
8.9 Cents Per Minute tong Distance - hUp:llwww.qmerchandlse.com
TOYS
Toy Wonders 01 the World··-hUp.llwww.toywonders.com
TRAININO
High Performance Group-~·hltp:/lwww.oeonllna.coml-hpg
TRAININO AND CONFERENCE CENTER
bps Corporate Training & Conference Center-hltp1I1ralnhere.com
TRAVEL AOENCY
Cruise Selections. Inc. ·······-·..·htlp.llwww.crulseselectlons.com
UTILITIES
DTE Energy··-·-,,~··-··-···-,,··---hltp:lldteenergy.com
VIDEO/WEB SITE'DEVELOPMENT
NetWorth IntemeIMatketlng·-----··--····hltp:llnetvld.com
WeLD GUN PilCJDUCTS
c.M. Smillie Co. - -••-.------.-•••• hltp.llwww.sm1lJIe.com
WHOLI..,rc weLLHE.S.
Roofs lind liranches-~·-- •• hllp.llwww.re\klplaca.com
WOMEN'S RIAL"H
PMS Inslltul~-----~--•• http://www.pmslnst:oom.
WORSHIP
' .
First Pie$!ly1eriao Church Blrrnlng~"htlp:J/lpCblrmlngham'Org
St. Mlqhael Lutheran Church.·-hllp:
.st!lllchaolloth9ran.org
Unity of Livonla"-"-"-1""--http://unltybnlvilnla.org
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Mon - Frl 9am-9pm
Saturday 9am-6pm
Sunday 10am-5pm

460 N. LAPEER ROAD·
ORION TWP.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
• 6 AM to Midnight
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THE FIRST 500 CUSTOMERS

FRIDAY
THURSDAY
WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY
AUG. 28
AUG. 27
AUG. 26
AUG. 29
KROGER 5·MINUTE
3·CT BOX
LED BETTER
2·LlTER
PHONE CARD
KROGER POPCORN
BIG K POP
SUPREME. ORIGINAL
__________________________________________________________________________
AT YOUR NEW ORION/OXFORD KROGER STORE

,I

o·

'. ·Gray.natters: Left - From Linda Allard for ElienTracy,a ;heer molulir cowl ($135), steel Harlow Pant {$255) and pewter
. oxford ($J70),lrom Saks Fifth Avenue; Center -Theperfect fur-trimmed gray suit by Rena Lange at Saks Fifth Avenue and
'. Jacobson's. Right:"'Ellen Tracy's walking suit featuru a steel double~breasted jacket ($425), heathered skirt ($245), cashmere
, bl'endsweater ($155) and pewter metallic leather boot ($355), from Saks Fifth Avenue.
.
.

easie~t

~lo~kolder

way
than
'y6ii in'e'is to hold on to looks that
were fashionable during th.e Sp~
Revolution. Who are someot" these
.. "time warp" women of note? Jayne
; Mjladows,Elizabeth Taylor, and in
, :'.the same breath, Debbie Reynolds. At
. 16 years of age, soml;lone told them
they looked great, and TIME STOOD
STILL.'
,
. I have always saId that the tough~
est thing in the world is to be objec·
,'dve apo.ut a subjective situation.
.: ·Keep ininind that women age faster
: :than men do. It's that hormone thing.
We elie before you do, but being as
~shlijlow as lam, Ipteferit that way.
Shoot me when things get really bad!
" So, to swnIlllirize, what was, attrac.
, tive even laSt year is not necessarily'
.' attractive on youl).ow. :That's.·why I
',see my clients every, year or so~ It is
: your makeupartistJhairdressel"s job ,
':to keep you' slightly ahead of the

: g~e.,
~

c-'~

If..
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Autumrt'sfilled with arnazinggrays
BY LINDA BAC8RACK

says Gina Tovar, fallhion director, Nordstrom Cen·
.tral States Region.·
~'s ifwe~on't have enough "gray" areas in
Layeri,ng grays.intens~{ls their punch. Add ele·
.'
our everyday lives; fall fashion is suddenly
ganceto gray fl/lIlD.els with a shimmering pearl·
. waSh in shades of the sunny·less hue.
ized gray lambskih jacket, a smokY mohair shell.
However, there's no need to anti~ipa~ a r~y•. '. rhineston~ ballet flats; pewter pearls anI!- ~ glIn.
day pall on the streets this autu1ntl. l'he season's metal haIidbag.
.
grays ·are neither dull Mr lifele!ls .. Rath{lr, the
"Gray looks best when worked in tonal combina·
grays ~e luxurious and soft, made. fresh in rich tions, contrasting textures, with touches of embell.
textures and subtle sheens.. .
iShInEmt and shots of color," says Nicole Fischelis,
Think Katharine Hepburn in chiccluu;coill Pin- ~ce president lind women's fash~on di~ector, Saks
stripe trousers with a pead gray cashmer~~' Fifth Avenue. She suggests a bnght pink to perk
sweater. In fact, the spectrum of grafs is reminis· up your grayest garb.
cent of the varied tOIles oCthe great black·and~· .
white film classics. From slate and pewter to plat. Facing the Gray Season
mum and silver, the pruette of hues is endless. .
Can everyone wear the new fall palette of grays?
"Gray also happens to be one of the best back· Yes, say the experts. Even the palest blondes are
'drops for touehes of color; try sky blue" sea green flattered by grays if they intensify their makeup
and lavender, or a bold das.h of sc.arlet or .yellow,". just a bit.
. '
. ' ' ' , .....

. Lisa Kellam, cosmetic buyer for Nordstrom Cen·
tralStatf,ls Region, offers her cosmetics sugges·
tions for the se!isonahead.
• Think subtle highlights, rather than bold. all
over color.
• The finished look should be almost moist, not"
matte.
~ .• ' .
• Use foundation and concealer only where the'''' ':
skin is discolored or uneven .
• Pink blush gives a fresh, healthy look.
• Shadow ch.oices include fleshy mauves and
russets, pale plums, muted greens and she.er
metallic silver.
• Let mascara defme the eyes, rather than eye·
liner.
~ -11-';

EDiTOR

PC

• Fall's emphasis is on lips. Choose pale, blush·::'; •
like colors such as silvery beige, transparent rose,. ,. ,
r,aspberry and a range of reds. Add shine with sil·
verglo9s.

"

Media
Babes
.
.
<

: Who looks ~eat? I think of Mary
: Hart on "ET." She's probably the best
ti: milde.up,woman on·the telly, because
.~ .yon d'on't NOTICE the makeup.
"T:l1l;it's the key. Heather Locklear is
.; adorable but I think it's time for a
~. new coif.
: '. III Detroit, Marilyn Turner is prob·
• ably orie of the most beautiful women
,; l-have ever seen. When we did "Kelly"
;, tOgether, I couldn't keep my eyes. off
: of her. She even looks great wi~h no
=,li1akeup,.I think she. personifies how
"a 'more sophisticated woman should
!'look. I always thought that Dbris Bis·
~coe and Carmen Harlan wete lovely
; to look at. At the. other extreme, let's
=talk ~out DiiYna Eubanks, or maybe
~ not..
:;:. So how do you know if you are look·
: j!lg the best that you possibly can?
~. :Don't.be afraip to !leek an outside
: ~pirii<ln.
.'. :
,\ . One· of " favorite people "in the
.
Hall·from SilkS. She is
her
-. staff.T1:lIly'llgive
. ".
,.
....
0

,

~~

Clo~e knl(: 'Silvery knit Strimesse Gabriele Strehle sweater
. ($53~) ..Photograph.ed'exclusively forSaks Fifth Ave. by
. Pa,trtck Demarchelten
.

. 'zV~WII,':(JfiBPeci(J1 ev.e.n,tB for shoppers is included
.(h thiscafendar.Senq. i.nfCl/1nation tOi MaUl! & Main.str!.~t81~¢to~ D,b~erve~ ~Ecc(JritricoNel/J~pciper8, 805
'East,M~ple,B~rminghaml Mt48009j or fax (248)
.6444911; .1Je4ilU,iJ.. WednesdaY'{j"p.m; for publica·
tiq/t.onSUn.daJ'.. ',,,'
.,
.

..

,

Flowery flannel: Dolce & Gabbana gray tank dress
($1,225) and shawl ($520). Photographed exclusively for
Saks Fifth Ave. by Patrick Demarchelier.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

it

end" tonight at 7 p.m., Saturday at 2 p,m, and 6
p.m., Sunday at 2 p,m. The tribute is a musical jour·
ney brought to the stage by Elvis illusionist Ray
Maas.

..

sories. Beanie Baby door prizes every hour. Admis·
aion: $4. Children ages 4,-12, $2. 11 a.m.· 3 p.m.

SUNDAY, AUG. 30

TUESDAY, AUG. 25

"SUNDAY, AUG. 23

SWING SHIFT

Pro golf instructor Rick Smith will discuss and sign: ~.
copies of his new book, How to Find YOUR Perfect ::,. '::
Golf Swing. The book gives insight into what
. ::.: ::
Smith's students receive in his popular golf clinics, ~ ;1
p.m. Borders Books & Music, 34300 Woodward,
Birmingham.
;t:

LOONEVLORE
Borders Farmington Hills hosts a book signing for
, KeViil:San!ller; editor of Reading the Rabbit: Explo.
riitions inWamer 'Bros. Animation (Rutgers Univer·
sity Press, $.19). ~e book is devoted to a critique of
. Wai-p:er Bros. ~iition from the Looney Tunes
. characters to the present. 7:80 p.m. Borders Books &
Music, 80995 Orchard Lake Rd" Fartnington Hills.

== ':
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ICE QUEI:N
I

't;iViihia
.

Mall •hosts
."Elvis
I
,,

". Memories of a Leg·

41

i'k

t~.t.~,

FRIDAY, AUG. 28
POCK KING

=
f~'

h~

..::~ it

Meet OlymPi,c gold medalist Tara Lipinski during
~.
special appearance for DKNY at Hudson's in the . ' it
Somerset Collection. Register to win a private skat:;"~'" f:
ing party with Tara. 2-4 p.m.
' 'j

.
,

,~UntrY '::jhop: 'Fashio~Shi;w.,
Pr~vi~)V~e:F.~119~!3)~~~~
Shop'fal31.iio!it;l:;:1f,.lgj:if;' feftes'li~;'
men.ts ser;ved\';'I;;"p;m, Hudson:i~!: .
~elve O!1ks, Novi, "
,
. ' ~ _ . ',~.','. "':.'r.:\:~l~:~:;'~~'>1i

SA1QRDAY,s!!fIM.a

engr.av~

, View the Fall 1998 Suit Collec.
ret,..al~ta··'b·l.te cloth~~line necSkla~'l" ki' ' " B" b'b''1
tion, featu.ring· Tahari,at
can also . f!lUndin:the
ue IS !10 . ll~ fora U
e
Neiman Marcus. 10 a.m:-4 p.m. .
. , ..
Vern
.. on catal.og·, 1.-800-2a5-5555.
Comb. from the.'60sl'70s •. It.~
Informal Imideling fromno()n"3 1UESDAY,SEPr.29
213·rows ofte{lth withaharidle.
p.m. Neiman MarClls,.Somerset .' Uz Petites Seminar. Liz ClaiAUG-28
Button Btacelets can be
John wantS bar.~tioor.'. brusb
Collection:'
,
borne
Petites
faUfashionshow
foundthrQugh
Grandmothers
:Anne1O.(lin Fall 1998 Collechosted
by
a
Liz
Claiborne
speButton'catlil,og·,.
P.O"
Box
1689,
a;ttac~enti;lfC!rSilv41"KiDg'
tibn w,ith representative Amy
Home Canistex Shop Vacqum
Advancfil<l gollection Event, ,ciali!!t. 7 p.m. Hudson's, Oakland St.. Francisville, LA 70775,.1-#280828;
VQegtle; 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Salon Z,
to fit.a 114" service
fea~uring.~he:~ew
moderns';Q¥
M~lh
'.'
..
,
800-580-6!)41.~eyca,rr.yYi4t:o.
. . Ii
S*ks;Fifth Avenue, Somerset
rianReproduction
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BUt~(jn
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.
BCBG,
C~t81YflttLaWlllrr,Y1Vl....
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C~lle~tion.
'
Bits d
Links,· Tji'"
Na~cyislQoking forlower~
,
eilne Tamah4:tTheory.Iilformal·,SA1URD~y,~;3
.'. "
. race e.an .', ''':llv, , '
ere cllsestencilEf (/fincih) iD.block
modeling nohIi.t4 p.lli. Leisure " .Meh'BFa:~l!.ion and Finane.!! is a $5 i:harge,foit1ie'~talog and leftilrfug.. ~d: !!i'l,dWigaInefrom:
SATURDAY, AUG.• 29
Sports.~ear .. :Nllim~n Marcus,'Ey~nt. Ttikick off Hudson's
DKNY Wardrobe Workflhop Somerset
C,ollection.
' ' . '. lJ:!:en!~'weekend :sale, ~s'ts are ~::se~ towal'dsyour~pur- the'608;,I>}giil~e~~"
arid informal modeling, with rep.'. ,
.
'inVi~ to attend a speciljl event
Plastic rain bon,nets caitIie
Debbie wants a'~tty Cathy
resentative lreI\e Jorgenson. 10
Lauren Fashion Show. A fall .that mcludesiIlfQi1nalni:C>deling, f, ndat the Dll r T '. . d o l l . ,./. "
a.m.-5 p.m. Casual sportswear, fashion show featuring the col- financepresentations,:'compliSally has ijVeFraJi'k Sinatra
Saks Fifth Avenue, Somerset lection from' Lauren by Ralph mentary shoe shines and a.cigar- ;o~hesterRoalin~ihe ~~~;e~
sho.pp.ing centllr, .Hamlin. and.. LPs from the 1950s.in excellent
Collection.
condition she wants. to·sell.
Lauren. 2 p.m. Hudson's,Somer- rolling demonstration. 3-4:30
RQcheste,r Roads. Also Meijer onK:ath,;... 'wan.··.ts. Britannia
'set Collection.
p.m. Hudson's, Somerset C,ollec~ Haggerty
Road in Commerce
.Trunk showing of sweaters by
tion:
had aJarge display of theD,l. If baggy bitt!! jeans in women's
DUNA in chenilles, crepes and
you fill oU,ta rElquisitionthey petitesizes,usedta be able to
blends. Informal modeling. 10 1UESDAY, SEPT. 15
Jones. New York Fashion THURll.,AY, OCT.,
might donate them to the seirior buy at Target or Kmart.
a.m.-5 p.m. Continues Monday,
Bob frillD Farniington wants a
Aug. 31 and Tuesday, Sept. 1. Show. View th.e fall collection . Mary Lou Andre Personal citizens.
We found Fiesta Ware for copy oethe movie Robinson
Hersh's on The Boardwalk, 6901 frQm J!lnesNew York. 7 p.m. Appearance and Seminar.
Orchard L.ake Road, West Hudson'S, SODlerset Collection. Andre, a wardrobe conl3ultant Colleen and Sharon through Crusoe on Mars, it is a sci-fi
Jones New YotIi:s.eminarscon" imd founder. of Organization By Mike. His brother is a collector movie'from the 1960s.
Bloomfield.
tinue Sept.;16 at' Hudson'/l Design, presents a seminar on and dealer in nlinois.
Virginia is loo.king for paint
Twelve Oaks, arid Sept. 1Tat ·Perfectly Petite! The Art of
Dr. Martens trunk show. 10 Hudson's Oakland.
Dressing the 5'4" and Under
a.m.-4 p.m. Greg Shoes, Orchard
Woman." She will highlight fall
Mall, 6325 Orchard Lake ROad,
THURS.,AY, SEPT. 17
trends and suggest fashion tips
West Bloomfield.
Fall BddgeFashion Show. and strategi?B' The prese~tation
This fashion event preview!! the' follows a dmner receptIOn at
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JQ.dy is.oo~g for .aStilff'ed:
sniin'alfrom 197(i.;.78 {rom Sears :
or Penney's called .tIenry(a.:
dog)_ It hasblaekem. nose, :
blaekeyes,redt()n~e .andthe :
body isbeigelyello.w,
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Car!)line wants a laundry :
bag that hangs from the ceiling. :
Compiled by Sandi Jarackas
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Lagerfeldrecentlycapturedan
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Hudson's, Somerset Collection.

on Thursday, Aug. 27. Don't miss it!

Nordstrom, Somerset Collection.

Who delivers the goods?
Mainstreets,

:We're looking for your

805

Fax: (248) 644·

E.

f~vorites. Since you've visit- Maple, Birmingham, J,\fi.
ea countless stores and
bought reams of merchandise, you're the shopping
experts.
Now you can share your
experiences with us. We're
publishing "The Best of'
Malls & Mainstreets" on
Sunday, Sept. 13. You be the
judge.
We want to know where
you shop, which stor~s offer
t~e best service, who gives
the greatest manicures,
w,hich malls have the best
aknenities, where you find
Yfmr favorite lipstick, lingl:!rie, shoes, sheets, furni~e, antiques, candy, etc.
:Mail or fax your nominat~ons to Best of Malls &

Cla$~es are sta,ting now!
Call today to reserve your seat.
Come to a FREE Orientation
September 151
Class Starts September 221
16250 Northland Dr.

Suite 7

southfleld

l:tj4'4~·/ ~
1·800·KAp·TEST
www.kaplan.com

Get help from the experts.

~

• AC:r Is' 8 registered trademork af ACT, Inc,

The Observer & Eccentric Online has
created over 100 web sites for businesses.
® We can create or host a web site designed
to grow your business. Our experts will
tailor a site to fit your communication needs and budget,
and help you promote your site as well. Our partner, CompUSA
Computer Superstores. will guide you along the way with
training to help you manage your business
by computer and understand electronic
on the Internet.

60 YEARS OF BUILDING FUTURES. ONE SUCCESS STORY AT A TIME

The SoftLighf Laser

!

Pe~1.

The results of a
chemical peel
without the chemica·ls.
The Soft Light Laser Peel deeply exfoliates skin for lasting results·
pure laser light, SoftUght delivers remarkable resultsharsh chemicals or abraSive scrubs.

Laser Peel for only '195. A '55 savings,
, '··SIIlJ set up fees must be received in full 10 qualify for this offer.
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SPECIAL FINANCING AND OTHER GREAT DEALS END SEPT. 30th.
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.' .SeeYour
Local..950-2438
Chevy
pealer
Now!.
For more details call1-800
or
www.chevrolet.com
.
.
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Place the pepper anll'g@lic:ina.:
blender or food ProceB$(lA\!Uid,process
, until smooth. Add to n!,!ly4. then add
: tarragon. Mix welll!D4'~I",pe:in a COY: ered container anq refrigefJ:ite
,
overnight. '

CRAWFISH CAKES
, 1/2cu\:l butter
1/4 cup gr~nonlons, thinly sliced'
2 tablespoons green bell pepper,
small dice
2 tablespoons red beli pepper,
smallc;llce
, 1 tablespooh minced garlic
1poIJnd crllwflslr talis, roughly
chopped
,,2 tablespoons Creole Seasoning
1/2 tea~poon ,salt
itjlblespoo.ri Worcestershlre sauce
1. teaspoon Tabasco sauce
1/2 cupParmaSan cheese
2 eggs
:/
1 cup bread crumbs
,

.

- ".

"

,

.~.' 'I'

': - ,

.;,:.

'~':".'

, Melt butter, in lar~ . s",Jittl, pa:Qtadd
, oniOI1ll, peppers, and ~lic. Saute light,.
·W.' set aside,

: "IIli"rg'e',Jp'~g',bowI,

Potato soup, spinach calzones are favorites
and

By KEELywYGO!'IIK
STAFF, WRrrER

Growing up in Hamtramck during the Great
Depression, Steven Benche of Troy remembers the
pota~oup his m()ther made.
"Th'is an old reci p,, eo" he said. "It, is meatless,
tasty, and easy to make, especially when the potatoes
are new anq the parsley is fresh ,froni the garden."
Benche and his, wife Cassie have'two children, and
will celebrate their '58th wedding anniversary on
Monday.
'
,
,
"I like to cook," said Benche who retired in 1975

~9,"',',~,'~,",','
""','V;,he,r,e he W,or,lted,as a,bookk,e,ep'. e~l;~~~'i~BB',;,
e Roesn't
feel like cooking, I dQ."
, , ,~il)it; mO ,,' , nChe will celebrate his 84th birth·
day!"t' still,ltetarowid," he said. Soups are Benche's
specialty, he also makes a good meatloaf too. Besides
cooking he enjoys growing tomatoes and cucinnberli
in his garden.
'
rp",

Cheese makes the difference ,
spinach ,is good tor you, butmbst' lOds think ,its
yucky andsliniy, Shirley ElhiI of RedfOl'd discovered
a way to Jllake it more appetizing to her threogirI8:
"

,

.• , , '

.;'

,• •

,1:"'"

POTATO SOUP
2 1/2 quarts water
6 medium ~otatoes, peeled and cut Into 3/4-lnch
'.
oubes
1medlum onlon,ChOpped
1 tablespoon butte(or margarine
1/2 cup chOPped, CiilElry leaves
1 tables~Qotl salt
.
1tElas~don:pePper '
'1t~I,\~~qPI) pept,lke

{~'Ra~!$~,p~?,9ii$1 tkiTl~t~:sauce
:Hlibfe~po(jnsv.\lgeta)ife 1)11
• '

"',I,

,'_,

ages 18, 14
8.
She combines the spinach with cheese to make
Spinach Calzones, which have become a family
favorite. "In additio~, lhave adapted the recipe to be
pretty easy for working moms," she said. "I used to
use fresh spinach and make my own dough, then 1
switched to frozen white bread dough, now I use
refrigerated biscuit dough."
Ellul and her husband Gary own Phoenix Installation in Livonia. "We install built-in appliances for
major retail chains," she said. Shirley has always
worked to help their family business, but since 1996
she's been working 40 hours a week leaving less time
for, cooking.
"I try t(I cook ahead," she said explaining how she
finds'ti~e to prepare home cooked meals for her family. "I plan meals for the week on Sunday, and do my
grocery shopping after the sale papers come out on
Tuesday."
the Spinach Calzones could be made ahead of time
and rehe!\ted for dinner. Shirley serves them with
'tomato sauce.
'
/·for.niydaugh~r's confirmation 1 serve? them as a
Side dish," she sood. "I put the calzones m a basket
"and served hot tomato sauce on the side."

vC,

•

3 tablespoons all-purpose flour
,,3, tablespoons chopped fresh parsley

Served with a tossed green salad, Spinach Calzones, is a quick, no-fuss dinner for families on the
go. If you prefer fresh spinach instead of canned, buy
a bag, cut off the stems, and steam until limp.
Squeeze out excess moisture.
.
"Instead of biscuite you could use phyllo dough for
a flakier crust," she said_ "I like Hungry Jack Biscuits, but any brand will do,"
SPINACH CALZONES
1 (14 ounce) can spinach, drained well and
squeezed dry by hand to remove as much water
as possible
11/2 cups low-fat rlcotta cheese
1/2 cup grated Parmesan cheese
11/2 cups shredded mouarella cheese
4 cans refrigerator biscuits
Mix spinach and cheeses together in mixing bowl. If
you think the mixture is too green for your kids, you
may want to add more mozzarella cheese.
Put about 3 tablespoons filling in center of biscuit and
cover with another biscuit. Seal edges well.
Place calzones on greased cooking sheet. Repeat steps
using up spinach/cheese mixture and biscuits.
BQke at 325"F for 20-25 minutes or until light brown.
Top with spaghetti sauce and serve warm. Makes 20
calzones.

, Ina large kettle, saute onion in butter for 3 minutes.
Everyone knows the best recipes are ones you
Add potatoes, water, celery leaves, salt, pepper, paprika
share. Send your "favorite Recipe to Share," to Keely
and tomato sauce; bring to a boil.
Reduce heat, cover and simmer for 30 minutes or until Wygonik, Taste Editor, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 36~51 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150.
pota,toes ate Jilst tender, stirring occasionally.
Fax re,cipe to (734) 591-7279, or e-mail
, In a small skillet, combine oil and flour until smooth.
kwygonik@oe.homecomm.net
Cook over medium heat, stirring constantlY, tmtil mixIf your rec'ipe is chosen to be featured, you'-11
ture iii goJden brown. Carefully stir into hot soup. Add
receive BJ;l apron, and cookbook.
p~rsley: (l~.Btirring occasionally for~ minutes, or
Look for Recipe to Share in Taste on the third Sun~~n sinlllith,a~dlfoupthickenll. Yi,eld12 servingil •.
,day of the m,onth.

theS>
4 inin~tes'onger, untij they are
teniler;'
.
Add th~potatoes to the bowl and
. tosswifu the quinoaand beets

untilthenlixtin'
. is an.~~tub
.
, . ' .11..
." Y
red CQ\or;Se~oil With ilBlt'lUld
pepper: SerVe ,'!i'arIn',or at roQin
temperature, Each ofthe six serv-

ings contaiii.1~6 calorie.s and 3
gtamBoffat.

Prepared by cookbook author
Dana Jocobi for the American
Institute for Cancer Research.

bl~ dumplingsiareld}V,infat,. and delicious
.
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,

.itakelll11shrooms, Each serving
. contains 1 gI'ilm of fat.

," STEAMED' VEGETABLE
DOMPUNGS

1<!k~VI~~ Mkt,~CI~r~S~On ,~d.·

l:I~attl.er ,Lak~Mkt. iClarkstonRd. .
.
,SasM,baW Mkt-Clarkston &sashabaw Rd.
··Clar~GasStatt.oil1p.e'eCOr &SaShabaW·Rd.
'cciu~ttv',Jrniis R¢staUrartt - Dlxle'HWV"
.. eo6pjlt'~IRi:\stautant·tlIXl~ HWV.

peta'S-caney-DIxie H\W. .

Bi, 'Dblle8WV.

.Ra . ...'f'fi,plxreHW'{. '.

'

sP~!'l~wav,pas~.$t;ltlon:DIX(eliwv.

;~~r~er~'ri~~DI~re!iwv'

.

·Prepanrtlon Time: 20 minutes
Cooking Time: .10 minutes
.2 cups minced shIItake mush·
rooms
1/2 cup minced onion
1 cup minced fresh spinach
~ cloves garlic, minced
· 1 tablespoon minced fresh
glngerroot
1 teaspoon curry powder
1 tablespoon sherry
2 egg whites, lightly beaten
2 te'aspoons reduced-sodium.
soy.sauce
:1,/ 2 teaspoon cayenne pepper
60 wonton wrappers
4 large I.ettuce, kale. or
splnaohleaves

Combine m\1Bhrooms, ()nion,
spiliach, garlic, gitigerroot, curry
powder,sherry, egg whites, soy
sauce and cayenne pepper in a
large bowl. Mix thoroughly.
Place a genetous.tablespoon of
the mixture ili the center of a wonton wrapper, raise the cornern of
the wrapper and pinch them
together, leaving a small opening
for steam to escape,
Lilie the bottom of a steamer
basket with lettuce, kale or
· spinach leaves, place a layer of
dumpliligs in the steamer, and
steam until dumplings are done,
about 10 minutes. Serve hot.
Makes 10 servitigs,
Nutrition facts per serving:
164 cal., 1 g fat, 0 mg chol., 6 g
pro., 32 g carbo., 1 g dietary
fiber, 326 mg sodium,

.Cheers .

from pqge B1

~ tablespoon {{srlle. minced
2 pbundstomatQes, dlo.ed

add the prepared'Creole Sauce.
Bring mixture to a boil, and serve
over white rice. Portion should be
· 1cup'cIEimjulc!, .'
6 shrimp per person, making it 4
iIi teaspoon paprika
servitigs for this recipe.
'
..: !,ii?;t~aspo(msalt
At the Water Club Seafood
. ,,;112tEia~po'cir'l {hy.me
Grill, we have a SummllrFest
; ,1I4·tE!aspoon cayenne pepMenu, which features Salmon of
, ':p~f, '.
the Angels -sauteed salmon
..••. 1/.4. teaspoon bleck pepper
medallions served with a dill
buttllrsauce over angel hair
pasta; Grilled Tuna Medallions
with a Dijon Barbecue Sauce
IlUI~S'l!olllked white rice
served over milted gI'eens, and
sa~ICtlJ,an, melt. butter
Herb Chicken Breast, sauteed
u,.v,,,,,,>,v.,>,v,,g, celery,
with fresh herb cream sauce,
.to soll:- · served ove~ garlic, parsley lin~lb'm··I'"I~..
guine. Oall (.784) 454·0666 for:

.

,eat

,l~sl)rvatip.n~info~!ltiori.

·6)~j.JQIJ~p~Styke is sous chef
(:l~b 'Seafood Grill
,i~. ~IYrno~~h, qnd an aWIII'd'win~

at.ttl8 Wqter

~'~ii~i~'T..~~.

·.ninlrh(jffl~'bfewer., Lol1k for

his

.{JoIUfflff. on the last Sunday of the .
·,m~.I#fJi~,Ii, t4$te,'
l,

~.

' .. , ,"

~ :Ij.·'

'
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Awotking
mother's creative
.'balancing act
:';'.Jus.t two.and.a.hal.fweeks after
~
giving birth to her first child,
· .' Nathan, Darlene Carroll was back
to work,
· But work.., as nearly ever,y new
::' mother. will attest - is never quite the
~!ame. Life goes from a point-to-point
· ,Journey to a shifting moslUc. .' . .
::-~'roting s· portallle crib, infant seat
:-anclever-present breast pump, CarroIt
• _l-eponed back to work .~.' dh:ector of
· ~the Lemberg Gallery ill Bij-miIlgham.
• ;~ A self-confessed·"Fn!nkllil Planner .
.person," ClI1'I;'oll had called the gallery

Working mother:'Darlene Carroll, director of the Lemberg
Gallery in Birmingham.
a mere two hours after giving birth to
check if painters had completed
repainting the interior of the gallery.
Giving birth to her son several
weeks before the due date last August
.::"wd:¢9'men.:Apparently, Carroll's
newborn wasn't in the mood to wah
for a place on his mother's schedule.
And soon, Carroll learned that
working mothers make neither concessions nor immovable appointments,
They make arrangements,

Curious obsession
Typically, Carroll makes the
rounds, carrying young Nathan as she
visits local artists in their studios.
Last spring, Carroll was invited to
the Birmingham Bloomfield Art Center to talk about the business of running a gallery.
She didn't have time to arrange for
daycare. So, as she lectured on the
realities of the gallery world, a BBAC
instructor entertained young Nathan.
"I don't work less," she said. "I just
work differently."
How differently? How about sitting
at her computer, phone tucked
between her
shoulder and
What: Lemberg
ear, while rockGaiJery Fall
ing little
Opening Exhl~lt,
Nathan as he
fe~turlhg.r\ew
sits in his
works by Susan
infant seat,
. C:amp~elli Ed
struggling to
Fraga,Jane
land into the
Ham,mqhd,
blissful field of
W\in'dY t¥1acslumber.
Graw, Stephen
For months,
Magsig;'WIII
she'd bring her
Mentor, Jennifer
new
baby to
REleves, Robert
work.
Schefinanar'ld
"Nathan slept
others.
.
in the corner of
Wher&: 53.8 N.
the office," said
Woodward
Carroll, pointAvenue, Blrming at the cubby
Il)gham; (248)
hole in the back
642.6623
of the narrow,
Hours= 11 a.m.
immaculate,
Sp.m, Tueswhite-walled
day,.saturday
gallery.
Then, after
several months, the inevitable happened. Nathan became a little guy,
interested in touching, sucking, and
pounding anything in his line of
vision.
The on-site daycare ended when he
started to crawl through the gallery
where the paintings exhibited on the
walls became a curious obsession.

to

A living example
Like all working mothers, Carroll
had to figure out who would care for
Nathan as she worked.
"All a working mother, it cOllles
down to being more creative with
your time," she said, explaining the
"team approach" to childcare among
Please see CONVERSATIONS, B4

8J'AFF PHOTO lIY PAI1L BIlRSCIDIANN·
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Planning aheaci: Jeff Myers and d(LTtCe d4rector Michelle Lan-' ' i:.

gleyplan the Sept. 8 opening of the Southeast Michigan Arts
Conservatory in Canton.
Arts, lI4arlowe Belmwer b~gan instituting dance and music progniJIl.s for
youth 19. years ago. Some: 150 students.
. andup"
ballet,

.

;.. ~ "

young.
Developed by DiChiara while. coIIl"
poser-in-residence. in. the 13ipnfug•
ham Public Schools in .themid.,r.. ":

"~~1:9ft,;,;~ll,~lRJ,Wi·filf1ehpfl'~~~.a~~:io~

n:~!~:i~~~i:~a~t~Ca~~single location

Canton,
determiined there are. more
studetits who could benefit from intensified training iii an
ense,nble setting.
The 'idea elqlanded from there. In
addition to private music, band and
orchestral studies, the conservatory .
will offer classes in ballet, tap and
jazz, creative dance for children,
and Kindermusik, a m\l.siceducation program for ages t;lewborn to
seven. A o;I.ance studio, ensemble
rehearsal hall and smaller studios
for private instruction ensure' plenty of space for the programs.
Myers is c\l.rrently looking for a
drama director to initiate a theater
program in January.
"There's no place for kids to perform, and no attention to this type
of education (music, dance and
drama with hands-on professional
training) in elementary and junior
high schoo~," said Myers.

t;lot
anywhere b\l.t in Canton, elements of the conservatory can
befourid at a number of arts institutions in the area.
.

Southfield Ce:Qtre f()r the Arts
At the Southfield Centre for the

Southeast MlchfganArts
Conservatory
What: Opens Tuesday, Sept. 8
W1I\lre: 5701 Canton Center Road
and Maben, Canton, call (734)
453-7590.

Arts education programming is
also off.ered at:
• Southfield Centre for the Arts,
(248) 333-7849

_Michigan Opera Theatre, (313)
874-7248
_ Center for Creative Studies,
(313) 664-7611

under
the direction' of
Kavalsky.
The Southfield Centre for the Arts is
affiliated with 80 arts organizations
includilig the Bel Canto Choral
Group, Motor City 'Brass Ensemble,
and. Southfield Symphony so high
school and, college age students have
the opportUnity to continue acquiringperformance. experienCe.
"It's extr!!mely important to offer
arts' eduCation. programs for youth
because that's our future generations
to continue the arts an,d to explore
and elqland the arts," sl)id Belanger,
manager for .the cultural arts division. "There's a great deal of creative
activity going on at the center."

Michigan Opera Theatre
Karen DiChiera, director of community programs at the Michigan
Opera Theatre, stresses that students, who may not excel in math or
science, could compose music or conceive of a set design if given the
opportunity. That's why programs
such as "Create Opera" nurture an
appreciation for the arts in the

bmes'creative wtltihg, mUlnc.compO'--·.··.:.~
sitlon, choreography, and .perfol'·
mance.
"We like to give the stUdents that
perfDrmance experien.\l~, not only
learning aboU1sii:IgirI« .~ut· costumes
and painting Sets,"s-aid DiChier\l.
"Tb,ey learn. about theater."
Another Michigan Opera Theatre
program for middle and high school
students, "The Musleof Andrew
Lloyd Webber" and."The Clasaicson
Broadway," gives youth a "taste of
professiQnal performmg."
"Students
directed in blocking
of the performance and are invited to
perform with the Michigan Opera
Theatre on stage," said DiChiera.

are

Center for Creative Studies
At the Jewish Community Cent.er
in West Bloomfield, Center for Creative Studies Institute of Music and
Dance has extension classes in ballet
and East Indian dance. At the center
itself. programs such as ensemble
training for young musicians and
voice and jazz ensembles provide
students with a wealth of performing
opportunities.

Uncompromising vision in Podolsky's debut film
By FRANK PROVENZANO
STAFF WRITER

Midway through a shoot at Long
Lake Market in West Bloomfield last
November, Jody Podolsky recalls halting production, feeling compelled to
rewrite a scene in her debut film, "All
of It."
Amid the tight schedule and grueling
pace, Podolsky didn't forget the main
reason for hustling together a script,
cast, sundry contributions and
$500,000 to finance her first film.
She sought refuge in the trailer of
the film's star, Lesley Ann Warren, who
portrays a middle-age mother with
exacting expectations for her independent-minded 25·year·old daughter
(Allana Ubach).
"I just sat there and started rereading the script from the beginning," said
Podolsky, 27, a graduate of Cranbrook's
Kingswood School and University of
Southern California Film School.
"That was II moment when it was
'Wow, this is really happening.' Then I
remembered where it all came from what it took to write and produce the
film."

On Aug. 20, Podolsky's recently com·
pleted film was shown at the Maple
Theatre to an overflow crowd of finan·
cial backers. friends. family and the
host of supporters who loaned everything from food to clothing to physical
locations.
Many of the supporters on hand
appeared as extras in the film.

Touch and be touched
Podolsky doesn't flinch from subjects
that other filmmakers might find too
intense or lacking commercial appeal.
The film's promotional materials char·
acterize "All of It" as a .Iice·of-Iife. and
compare its dramatic tone to the 1980
Academy Award-winning film. "Ordinary People," a story about changing
relationships among a fathl'T. mother
and son.
Although before producing "All of It"
Podolsky had rapidly risen to vice president of development for Alphllville. a
production company at Universal Stu·
dios, she has taken a distinctively non
Hollywood approach in creating her
independent film.
Last fall, Podolsky and her longtimp

friend. producer Darren Gold. formerly
of Birmingham and also a Kingswood
grad. returned to the art's for a 26-day
shoot that took them to Cranbro{)k.
Townsend Hotel. Franklin Cider Mill.
Tam O'Shantpr Country Club and Cnn·
gregation Shaarey Zedek.
"We "pt out to cultivate a communit\'
for the film: said Podolsky. "Whoeve-r
touched thp film would be touched by
it."
After shooting was completed iale
last fall. Podolsky "pent five months in
Npw York editing the fiim It took
anothpr few months for post-production
polishing.

Cherished deal
After the prpmien·. P()dolsk~'. (;oid
and the film's stars werp pxppctf'd tn
head to the Montrpal World Film Ff'stl
val. whIch runs Thursday lhroll~h
Sept. 5. The prestigious internAtional
festival prt'sents the top 200 films suh·
mitted from 50 countries.
Along with an international pres"
corp, a fleet of acquisition expcuti\'eR
arp on hand. representing major RtU'
Please Ree

Family drama: Actors Alanna

Ubach, (left), and Michael Silstar in Jody Podolsky's
debut film, "All oflt." The
familiar location? The g1'Ounds.
of
the Cranbrook Education
FILM, B4
Community.
torr

l\:Iak,iDgJtjhaJlP~n ,

riiiJ:~~1~

"a,
to make
'\Vhil,e"All1oflt" ' is not autO- thiS film,"hEf' sliiiLi~O/,lgh. it
biogi~p~iCaii Podolsky brings all, Jody was inspirational. She
an',unconipromising vision and ' kept sayillg, 'We';re going to
a highly p~.rsonal- tone. Appilr~' riiilkeithilpffen.l '
ently"th'e iii,tense conflict
between the filin's mQther an<i
"We did it without coinprodaughter serve~hs metaphor ,mising or settling."
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;' Over 100 artists, 60 local and
national mU$ic acts;.and more
than 30 of Oakland County's
finest restaurants \'i'ill' partici~
pate 'in Arts. Beats & Eats,Fri9aY-Monday, Sept. 4:7 indOWll"
lO~ Pontiac.
, From photography and sculp*u1',~ ,to gIa, ss, ceI!amics a, nd,
.,ain~g. nationally! and locally
ilcc1aimed, artists, including

, ',aer~~r<i Butler, former gui~
tiuisiilrild co,songwriter for The
Londou, Suede, hasn't had much '
hIck in Detroit ~ but he's still '
looking forward to coming here.
'''We bad bad luck,in America;"
Butler s,aid laughing and stress- ,
oe ing,the word America. "I had my
guitar stolen the night before the
Detroit show."
, The entire evening at St.
Andtew'sHall, The London
Suede played with borrowed
Noim Darwish and Jan Richard- equipment leaving London
's,on will, dis,'play theh:wares.
Suede singer Brett Anderson
ahd the rest of the band bitter.
. Participatmgrestaurants will, "rve g'ot a different attitude
offer up to four menu items fOr
saPlpling at a cost of $1 to, $4. toward Detroit now," Butler
Customers ~ pui'chase tiCketS said.
'
and use them in excliange, for ' He will return to the area on
food items. Net proceeds, will Tuesday to perform songs off his
benefit a group of eight local' debut album "People Move On"
charities. Call (248) 584-4177, for, (Creation/Columbia) at the 7th
information orwww.artsbeat- lJoilSein POntj.~c~;~~t,~,Jeft The '
London Suede four yeats ago to
seats.comon the web.
pursue a solo career. Since thell ry, '
ler:
Collins,
vocals on "Not Alone."
"At the moment everything
On the 12-song album, Butler has reverted to teeny bop groups
did most of the work himself like Boyzone and I don't really
serving as writer, singer, lyricist, want to know about all that. It's
producer, arranger, mixer, gui- just horrible thinky rinky dink
tarist, bassist, organist, and pop music."
pianist.
"It's frustrating in one way
"The thing is, I've loads of because I know if people got the
weakn!)sses. I don't think this chance to hear my songs they'd
would be a very good record if it like them. Now radio stations
didn't 'have weaknesses. When are starting their own festival~
people are arrogant about and saying what is good taste.
records they've made, I don't It's a bit frightening. It's just
believe them. I doesn't interest saying, 'This is what you're
me."
allowed to listen to.' People have
It is deeply personal, Butler no power over musical tastes
and the musical output. But peoexplained.
"It begins at a point when I ple like me survive even though
was selling newspapers in the you don't make it on the radio."
West End around 1992 and it
Butler has already begun work
stops, I suppose, with my wife on his sophomore solo effort.
getting pregnant (in 1997)," But- "People Move On" was released
in April in the U.K and the foller said.
It opens with the lushly beau- lowing month in the United
tiful "Woman I Know," and con- States. "People Move On" is
tinues with "You Just Know," intricate in its stylings. Trickled
which is filled with hand claps, throughout the album are flecks
distorted guitars and piano, and of keyboards, violins, mellotrons
:r
the acoustic guitar-based title and organs. The songs reach up
track. "Stay," the album's first to eight minutes long.
single, features dramatic drums
"The new one is more direct,
ARTISTS TE'rry LE.'E.' Dill
and searing keyboards, accompa- more minimal, more concise.
nying Butler's high-pitched, lit- Those are my key words in
Ray Katz
describing music," Butler said
tle-boy vocals.
Michael McGilli!.
Although it's only been spun a with a laugh. "It's shorter and
few times, "Stay," so far, has less detailed where there's lots of
Robert Sprachman
received the most airplay on information and lots of details on
Glenn Zweygardt
WPLT (96.3). The lack of support this record."
Butler's show on Tuesday at
JUROR

.

, MARCIA WOOD

...,

Bernard
, Butler, formergui, taril?t and
,co-songwriterforThe
London
· Suede; will

pet[Orm
songs off its
debUt solo
'album, "Peo_
ple Move
,On,"on
,Tuesday,
Aug. 25, at
the 7th
House in
Pontiac.

"It's a great way of people getting to hear these silngs. It'doesn't sound like the record. It's
very minimal but it can be just
as intense with one acoustic guitar. You don't need six Marshall
stacks behind you to hav'e a
great deal of intensity and passion."

Unlike his former London
Suede counterpart Anderson,
Butler isn't setting his sights
high for the United States.
"Brett made, some pretty
stupid statements about conquering America. But there were
these little bands like Nirvana
who released an album called
'Nevermind' who was quite good
at the time. America really didn't need Suede," Butler said
laughing.
"It's different this time with
me. I don't believe in rivalries
but I would like it if The London
Suede liked my record. I don't
want to have enemies. The war
is over. I'm ready to go out and
celebrate my album."
Bernard Butler with special
guest Emm Gryner perform
Tuesday, Aug. 25, at the 7th
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac.
Tickets are $10 in advance for
the all-ages show. Doors open at
8 p.m. For more information, call
(248) 335-810.0 or visit
http://www.961melt.com. But·
ler's
web
site
is
, http://www.bernardbutler.com.

AT THE GALLERIES
GALLEAY NIKI\O
through Aug. 29 - New work by
Patrick Mayer, Eric Arcese, Suzan
Benzel and Jeff RossI. 470 N. Old
Woodward Ave., Birmingham; (248)

, 647~680.
BOADI;AS IN NOVI
t/irough Aug. ao,. "Inspirations
WU the Lens" by judith G. Yaker.
,
43075 Crescent
347~780.

of Antoine Leperller and Janusz
Walentynwlcz. 7 N. Saginaw, Ponti·
ac; (248) 333-2060.
HERMITAGE GALLERY
Through Aug. 31- ·Santa Margherl·
taO by Sam Parks. serlgreph on cenvas. 235 Main Street, Rochester;
(248) 656-a559~
NETWORK'
Through Aug. 31- "tranS',· an
exhibit tHat Investlgates changes
beyond boundaries by fiber ertlsts.
7 N. Saginaw Street, Pontiac; (248)
334,3911.
TRINity HOUSE THEATRE
Through Aug~31- 3 p.m., ·Patrlcla
DeBoer Groenenboom: A Retrospec·
tlve." SBa40 W. Six Mile Rd., Llvo,~lliIi (734)4ef6M2.
P~I'BI~fltrn'I:AV '
T,
'l.5-Annual Pewabic
S'
1l9u1ty alitl Staff exhibit.
•,;I.,
'(I,eIl/lin, ,O'etrolt; (313),
•

.' .

,

~,

'"

,I. l '

~MALL

,al

~ Photographer
, D~vli1MQtaY'a lighthOuses, weter·

'.' ,,·tHr611gl1'

fells and animal life. POSA Gallery
In the Summit Place Mall, M·59 &
Telegraph Rd., Waterford; (810)
683-8897.
PARK WEST
Through Sept. 3 - Animation art
exhibit, featuring the work of Chuck
Jones, creator of Road Runner, Wile
E. Coyote, and other Looney tunes.
29469 Northwestern Highway,
Southfield; (248) 354-2343.
SOUTHFIELD CI!NTRI: FOR THE
ARTS
through Sept. 4 - Abstrar.t pelnt·
Ings and oollage works by Sasha
Kwaselow. 24350 Southfield ~oad.
Southfield; (248) 424,9022.
CRAIG GALLERY
Through Sept. 5 - "Therese Swann,
A Retrospective." 801 W. Nine Mile
Rd." Fertldale: (248) 548-5367.
throug~ Aug. 31- ·WIIII's Wine
Bar.· posters Imported from the
I'arls wfnebar. 29173 Northwest·
em Hwy., Southfield: (248) 3665454.

""~~I;;~~'~~!~~ij-~~l~~;~t~

the
.
. and Video
t;Ciuilde.d upa

has
.' ofessays
~lormg "anous aspects of the
al'.t'andcommerce. ofWarner
,Bros. animation. .
.'
.
·He even contributes. an essay
questioning exactly what sex you
are,
, "WHAAI Hey, to quote that
nitwit DaffyDuck,'thathh dethpicablel'"
Indeedl
This collection offers a wide
ranging look at just how seriously the academic world takes the
Warner menagerie.
Originally, Warner Bros. was
the "other" cartoon place .. Walt
Disney was making these meticulously drawn and smoothly animated works of art that awed
critics a,od other animators'
alike. "Snow White," "Fantasia,"
"Pinocchio" and other animated
features set a standard for animatio,o never equaled.
But some time in the late '408,
critics began to reali;lle what
audiences had know,o years
before, Warner Bros. cartoons
were funnier, a lot funnier, than
Disney's cartoons'. Bugs, Daffy,
Porky Pig, Tweety and Sylvester
and, later, the Roadrunner and
Wile E. Coyote were creating
anarchic madness that made
Mickey Mouse, Goofy and even
Donald Duck Beem boring and
deadly civilized.' And critics
.

. e.rII,·
and. c~
aipled
auults.
'J.'heseess/lYs
range ·of topiclil;;~~ ~:~~~I~~~B!~;,':'
from Disney . V
how it par'BcllE~led ~".c,-c,~
cal
role ofl'au(levilleil,n dl~y~()pl)~i1.II;t'·
of animation,
of i'acist images in
toons, the.lIierchandising of
Warner and the current "store
wars~with DiSriey mathe fight
for the soul of Bugsaild his bud-' ·E.h.'1 P.,.·...
0St8.·I:B.·.u. dB Bu'.n·.··iI,'IJ.
dies between· fans and the "snitS"
b
'J
from the Time-Warner mega cOr- . postage stamps have been
poration, who .want to clean up a popular item, proving
the old cartoons and nuike them the lastingpopularity of
as bland ,as Uncle Walt's. .
the
.. '11' . bb't
These subjects lU'~mte~sting
UJasca . ywa, L.
for· anyone who wants to ,uilder~
stand theimportance . of anilIi8" always got a qnick laugh by the
tion as atl art .. But;be fore- contrl!.st of their bodies with
warned,. thisb()okis:\veighed . their, admittedly, eXl!.ggerated
down by .del!.dlyacademic· b111~' take on felnl;lle·l!.ttributes. The
guage, the kind Chuck Jones,' jokewa~llot meant· to demean
loved to lampo()n.The 'authllrs WOli!en but to, liuDpoon male attialways seek out $2() wordEiwhen: . tudes.
$2 words. would·workbetter and.
Slmdler and his academic colactually be Inorepremse.
.
leagues seem to miss I!. lot of the
And some theory just seellis to jok¢s:
.
verge on the . ~bsurd. Fo'r
The book does stimulate
instance, SandIer's discussion of 'thought on a number of subjects
Bugs' penchant for cross"dress- and is well illustrl!.ted with black
ing gets tangled with. recent pos" and white' scenes from the carturing I!.bout all gendElrquillties toons •.
being learned and Bl1gs'sexusliSandler will discuss his book
ty being undefined. I think and Sign copies 7:30 p.m. TuesWarnersalwaYBs~w him as
day, Aug. 25, at Borders Books &
ml!.le, I I!.lso think Bugs'drl!.g Music, 30995 Orchard Lake
routine was more. related to Mil- Road,Farmington Hills.
ton Berle and other cilmics who
Th·th-thl!.t's All Folks!

Patrick O'Leary's 'The Gift'
overflows with imagination

.

. ., ..

:j\'ibijt1m

By
Patrick
O'Leary
(Tor, $22.95)
If you're look-'
ing for I!. fastmoving piece of
fiction that's
sparked with
knock-out
images, charl!.cters you w.on't
soon forget and
ViVid prose, this second fantl!.sy
novel by Patrick O'Leary will
delight you. (The Detroit author
first made the writing scene in
1995 with his highly acclaimed
"Door Number Three.")
"This is a story about monsters," a prologue tells us. But it
is much more than that. It is a
story about spell weaving that
weaves a spell, a story about
magic that conjures its own
magic, a story within a story
about myths and legends as
haunting as mermaids' songs.
In one sense, this is simply a
tale in which the forces of good
set out to take on the forces of
eVil. On another level, it is a tllie
about what makes us human
(the "answer" may surprise you).
On still another, it is an observation that "every fire can light or
burn ... any pool may quench or
drown."
As "The Gift" begins, the body
of a beautiful young woman is
heaved on to the deck of a rather
modest fishing vessel off a rocky
coast. Later, at the captain's
orders, she is returned to the
deep, her flowing hair leaving "a
wet mop smear on the scaleladen deck ... still there, twelve
hours later, splitting their boat
in two with a black stream that
reflected the stars."
Who is this once-beautiful,
apparently nameless creature?
"Strangely," we are told, "none of
the sailors asked where she had
come from."

BARNES 8. NOBLE (BLOOMRELD
HIU$)
"Arthur Goes Back To School" Is
I this week's story time book for
I
'--. .
.\

I'Mche\t!rMail

24U56-!160
No one under age 6adi)itted for
PGll& Rratelffflnisafter6 pm

Star lbeilRl
The World'i Best Thealre!
BargainMllineesDmly14.00Al
500ws 5tarting Ilefore 6:00 JII1l
Now aruptingVISa «MalteIUrd
'NP' llenIites f/~ Pass £ngag5nelt

S!mm Dwbom !.a
Mkhigan« TeleQraph
m·56!·J449
8 'MaiineesDaiIy.

~unm6~

CootinuoosSilOllliJaJly
lale SilOlIlFri.« Sat
THRU THURSDAY
BlADE (R)
11:30,2:00,4:40,7:10,9JO
DANa WI1H ME (PC)
)UO,2:IO,4JO, 7:30, 10:10
WlONCIW.Y ACCUllD (PC!3)
11:40, 1:40, 3:45, 5:45, 8:00, 10:00
AVlHCIIS (PC!3)
n:20,1:20, 3:20, 5:25,8:10, 10-)0
H2O HAllOWEEN (R)
11:00,1:00,3:10;5:15, 7:20,9:20,
~TRAP(PC)

11:15, 1J5, 4:30, 7:00
THEHECOllATOR (10

11:00, 1;4W5,~3O
IAV1N'tPIIVA1UYAN (I)
12:30,4:00,7:45
lfTIIAI.WPOH4(1)

s:,li:

32189 John R. Road
2430515-2070
00 fOR SATURDAY SHOW11MES
No one under age 6admitted for
1'(;13& Rratedfi1mlafter6pm

~

Warren &Wayne Ids

kids; 11 a.m. Monday, Aug. 24 or
Friday, Aug. 28 at 8 p.m, The cinema-lit topiC Is based on a book
by Sherman Alexle, ·Smoke Slg·
nals or How the Lone Ranger and
Tonto Flstflght In Heaven: Friday
Aug. 28, 7:30 p.m. at the store,
6575 Telegraph, Bloomfield Hills
(248) 540-4209.
BORDERS (ROCHE!!TER HILLS)
A talk, • Feng Shj./I Simplified," will
be presented with Penny Crabtree
of Ohio Design, ltd Stjturday, Aug,
27, 7 p.m. Learn the lleslc prine I,
\

\

pies and origin of this age-old mys·
tery of Chinese placement of
objects. 'The Western Guide to
Feng Shul" by Tera Collins will be
referred to In the talk and is avail·
able at the store. Golf pro Rick
Smith will sign his book "How to
Find Your Perfect Golf Swing" Aug.
30 at 1 p.m. Called the best teacher In the world by Lee Janzen, he Is
expected to give Informal demonstrations as well, at the store,
1122 S. Rochester Road,
Rochester Hills, 1248)652-0558.

NOVlPnCKm
AIR BUD 2: GOlDEN R£OMR (G)

11:40,2:20,4:50

!J!AkE EYES (R)

11:30, 12:30,1;50, 2:50, 4:20, 5;20,
7:00,8:00,9:30,10:40
HmOWEEN H2O (I)
IUO, 2:10, 4:3~6:40, 8:40,10:40
1HE N£C011AtoR (R)
10-50, 2.~, 5:10, 8:10, 10-50
1A1/1Nli Of PRIVATI RYAN (R)
11:20,12:20, 2:4~ ):50, 6:10, i~o,
S:\0,9:.50
1II£MAIl. OflORRO(PCUl
8:10

8arQam MatineelDIiIy
CoolmUOu\ ShowI ~~

1I~.12~, 2:00,

AJfShowl Unli16 pm

IAll IHOWS fRIDAY &SAMOAI
THRU THURSDAY
BlADE (R)
11:00,1:40,4:10, III, 9:55
DEAD MAN ON CAMPUS (I)
11:20,1:55, 4:lO, 7:00,9:30
HOW!lWA GOT to CROOVE
IACK(R)
11~, 1'40, 4:30; 1:20~0:00
RflIIRN TO PWDbt III

NOYll'TlCKEfS .

NPWI~Y ACCUSED

(KIJ) .
l1~O, 1:40,3:40, 5;40, 7JO, ~.lO

lIP IlAD! (I)

NOVlP11CKm

NP AIR BUD 2: GOlDEN R£~
11:00,1:00,3:00,5:00,7:00
NOVIPT1CXElS

HAl,l.OWE'EN: HZO (R)
11:30, 2;30. 4~~ 6:40, 8:40
PAJIOOTRAP(pc)
11JO, 2;40, 6:10, 8JO
!MAll !OlDlW ("13)
11:IO,.1:30,~:10,

MADElINE (PC)
11:20 110 3:20
ARMAGiDooIi ("U)

11:00, 2;~ll:oo, 9'lS
NPIFIIJIIHTOPAIAD1Sl(R)
12:4~ 2;55, 5:15, 7~0, 9:50
1A1/1Nli I'IUVA1UYAN (I)
12:15,3:20,6:30, 8:ID, 9:30
NP DEAD MAN ON CAMPUS (R)
1:30,3:35,5:45,7:51),10:00
EVER AmI(pclJ}
12.~, 2:20, 4:40, 7:00, 9:30 .
NPTHEA~(PC)

1:45,3:45,5:45, ),45, 9:45
lIP lNAIE ml (R)
1:00, ~15, 5:30; 7:45,10:00
HAllOWEENJt20 (R)
1:00,2:50,4:35,6:20,8:10,10:00

6~0,9:30

lfTIIAI. WEAPON 4(R)
9:00PM ONLY

MJl1hutres
',UIifid AItIsls 1hUtm
Bargain Ma1ilees Daily, for all ihows
~6:OOPM

lame day
. tickeU avalab~.
IN· No V.l.P.licieu accepted

l!,~Fonl Id.I1Ji

11),561·1100
l1.iJoTil6
After6pm! 50

rs

&;:

~e~ordCeIlter

Unlted Mill! flhlane

freeRefifloo'
ISUN. No children urxI8 6 6pm
exceptonGorl'Gratedfi1ml)

ValetP~Avai1ab1e
J13-S9 790

/IIAII WlIllWlf ~ IIIOIIIIIII

F~rlaneTOIIIlCeIlter

All TIMES fOR 5UN-THURS,
BARGAIN MATINID DAIlY fOR All
5HDWS STARlING BEfORE 6PM,
SAM! DAY AfNANa TICKETS
AVA11ABU
DEAD MAN ON CAMPUS (R) NY

12:55,3:10,5:20,7:30,9:40
HOW!lWA COT HER CRooVE
BACK {RINY
1:30,2:30,4:15,5:30, 7:ll5, 8:30,
910
IFIIJIIH TO PARADISE (R) NY
1:15,4:00, 6:40, 9:00
AlRBUD: COlDEN REC!MJI (G)
NY
12:15,2:30,4:30
lNAIEml (11) NY
,1:50, 4:10, &55, ~.15,
EVER AI11R (PCB) NY
1:00,3:4\,6:45,9'10
MASK OF IORIO (PCB)
7:00PM &10:00 PM
TlIERf'S !OMrnIHG ABOUT
MARY (R)
110,4:40,7:20,9-55
!MAll SOlDIW (PCll)
12:30,5:00, ~3O
MADIlINl (PCl
12:41,2:55,4:5
DR. DOUTTU (PCB)
2:50,7:20
ARMAGf.DDON (PCB)
630,10:00
~

--

--~,-~

lAVING PllVAn RYAN (R)
12:00, lil5, 6:30, 9:35
MAIl 01l0Rl0 (PC 13)
11:30, 2.-00, 4~0, 7:10, ~40
PAJIOO TIAP (PC)
12:00, l:lO, 5:00, 710
HmOWEENHZO (R)
9:45,

CODZILlA (PCB)

.-

UnIted Mill! O!kI'M
~ 0aIIand MaG

243-988-0706
\ll TIMES SUN·THURS
DANCE WI1H ME (PGl NY
1230,3:15,710,9' 5
I!lIJIN TO PAIAD1Sl (R) NY
12.10, 2~0, 510, N~ 10:10
EVER ArnRtBl NY
12:OO,2:l0,5, ,7:l0,IG:05
Dl DOUTTU (PCB)
mo, 2:40, ~JO, 7~, 910
1HE OPPOIIn OF !EX (I)
11'40, 3~0, 710, 9:45

-----._-!In!mIktim
IUJkI

DEAD MAN ON CAMPU! (R) NY

NO VIP TlCK£TS

1UROIAIt TICKETS BY PIIbfIE! 00
(148)6#FIlM AND IlAVEYOUR
. VISA, MASllRCARD OR AMERICAN

lHEIFSSOMEI1iIIG ABOUT

. NPRElUllHTOPAIAD1Sl(R) 5:20.1:40,10:00

NOVlPTlCKflI
lIP WIONCRJUY ACCUSID (PC1l)

10.10,1:00,4:00,7:00,9'\0

.6f4.IIlM.

NP DBlo!isNo Piss. £nq~b

NOVlpnCKETS

12:00,2.-00,4:00,6:00,8:10, 10:10

143-149-4J11
All TIMES 5UN·THURS

NOViPTICK£TS
lIP DANCE W11H Ml (PC)

. ~Woodwiid
1lo'Im1at.n§in1!ilgham

EXPRESS RfADY; U5tSl)RQtARGE
PfR'!'RANSACllONv.1U.AP1\.YTO
All TEI£PHONESAlES

NO\'1PllCKETS .

3:00, 500, 6~,
815-110 VIP TlCK£TS
lIP DIAD IIAH ON CAMPUS (11)
IO~, 12:20, W, 5;lO, 7:45, I~IO
1110, l.lO 3:45, 6:00, &15, 1030

B!=lhutre

.

NPTitU~(Kn)

BAQ(1I)

\0 30, 11 30, 1230, HO,l30, 330,
430, DO, 630, 730,830.930
NO VIP TlCK£TS

l1l-4u.noo

NP DEADMAN ON WIPIIS (R)
12:30,,2:50;5:10;7:20,9-30

(G)

NPBlADE(R)
11:00, 12:00,1:30,2:301~:oo,5:OO,
6:30,7:30,9:00, 0:00

Eventually, we Will learn .her
identity, but, .jn tlitPinelili,th'ne;: ,··ai~~if~i'f~fif)::j[i!'iilir~iii!fn1[rgit!pI;:~'~+,~\i!I~~~~""~:~I~~~
we will .experience adVenture in'
. a glass of milk now
nmiiofiIiUiiMiii:-ABOAii/UT
the grand style, thanks mainly then; and one scene is remindful
MARY (I)
to the author's admirable way of the present-day "Got Milk?"
11:10,12:10,1:40,4:40,6:20,7:20,
with words and an imagination and "Where's Your Moustache?"
!bowoo Pon!lKJ.S
lfTIIAI.~4(R)
thl!.t is absolutely magnificent. ad campaigns. (O'Leary, by the
Telegraph-SQ.lakeRd.W~deoi
1:20,3:IO,4:1O,7:IO,9:IO,I()-1O
(In fact, you may even find YOur- way, is an advertising creative
TeIeQraph
!MAll !0UllfR! (PC13)
self wishing for I!. little less mag- director.) In a roundl!.bout way,
243oJf2:0241
12:50,3:20, 5JO
nificence now and then. As is, even roundball way, Michael
~MatineesOai1y
ARMAGf.DDON{P(13)
there's enough fantasy in this Jordan plays a role here. Anoth• ShoWlUn~6pm
11J5,3:OO,6:OO,9:40
fantl!.sy to practically intoxicate er image echoes one of the crypCoolinuoul Sho\\I DailySat
NO 6:00 DR 9:40 8/15
lateShm\lTlnsIl,FJi.&
. the dizzied rel!.der. Wizards ana tic "death scenes" in the futurisTHRUTHURlDAY
witches abound, I!.long with tic film "2001." Here are modernBlADE (R)
kings and queens, torchlit cas- day hospital gowns and televi11:40,2:10,4:40, 7:10, ~.50
ties, dark forests, water crea- sion and computers of the sort
DANa
WI1H ME (PC)
!tar Rod!ester I/lHs
tures, talking birds, space ships, and push buttons and snippets
10:45,1:30,4:10, 6JO, 9:35
200 Barday Grtle
dragons, alche~y, swords and of computerese. In a mysterious
HOW!lWA GOT HER GROOVE
24U53-2260
sorcery, runes, ruins, watery wizard's journal, One entry
BACK(R)
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY
11:00,1:404:15,7:30,9:25,10:10 No one under age 6admitted for I'G
caves, mysteriOUS trees, mer- stands out among the runes,
NEC011ATOR (R)
13& Rrallilfi1mlafter6pm
maids and mermen, tale tellers because its "pages seemed the
9:40PM
and much, much more.)
product of an impossible device
pAJIOO TRAP (PC)
NPBlADE (11)
In the course of this enchant- which had perfected the alpha11:10,1:45,4:20,7:00
10:50,2:00,4:45,7:30,10:10
ing tale, we meet O'Leary's bet. Each letter was equal in
EVER AI11R (PC B)
NO VIP nCKETI
densely textured, enchanting proportion and impression."
11:30,2:00,4:30,7:00
NP DANCE wmt ME (PC13)
characters. Tomen is the invisiOn the negative side,
11:30, l: 15, 5:00,7:45, 10:45
NOVlP11CK£T5
ble black rook, the Franken- 0'Leary1s rather baroque and
NP HOW !lWA COT HER
steinian monster brought to life serpentine format (stories within
GROOVE
BACK (R)
by the stunted necromancer tales within legends within
11:00,1:30,4:15,6:45,9:15
known as The Usher of the myths, told by tellers various
Ibowm! Ponti!! ~12
NO VIP T1CXElS
Night. Simon is the young and and sundry) occasionally dis2405 Tel~~Ealt!ide 01
!NAI£ml(R)
orphaned king who has been tracts from this novel. In addi12:15, 115, 5:45, 8.11, IQ30
m.~
EVER AI11R ("B)
"cured" of a mysterious deafness, tion, dialogue sounds sometimes
8arQam Matinee! Daily
11:20, UO, 4:30, 7:15, 1015
only to be left in agony because stilted and off the mark - an odd
.AIISho\\IUn~6pm
1HE
NEC011ATOR (I)
he now can hear everything, surprise, coming as it does from
ConufllJOUl5llO\l1D~ly
12:00,3:00,6:10,9:00
including other people's thoughts a writer who otherwise demonlate %\l ThUll. Fri. & \at
lAVING PRIVATI RYAN (R)
and dreams. Marty is one of the strates here a marked gift for
THRU THURSDAY
11.IO.12:3O,2:30,4:OO,6:OO,8~,
Watermen - oddly colored, frog- the magic of wOrds.
9:30
DEAD MAN ON CAMPUS (I)
1HE MASK Of 10RRO (PC 13)
Last words: "You Can Publish,
like creatures who preserve the
11:10,2:30,
NO,
7:15,
N5
IN5,3:45,7~,IO:OO
ancient language of wizards as Too!" a class designed for aspirWlON&RIUY ACCUllD (PC B)
11tIR£'S !OMmONG ABOUT
they croak out the "beautiful ing writers, is scheduled for the
11.110, 150, H5,l:35, 730, 930
MARY (I)
chants" (much of this story suc- fall semester at Schoolcraft ColAVlHGfRI (pGIl) .
100. J 30, 6.30 941
cessfully treads a papery-fine lege, starting 8 p.m. Wednesday,
12:50, 2:50,5:00, 7: 35, 9:40
RflIIRN TO PARADIll (I)
line between comedy and sad- Oct. 7. The series will run for
7:40,10:00
ness). Tim is the woodcutter's three weeks and will be moderAIR BUD 1(G)
son, who acquires his own kind ated by Observer & Eccentric
12:00, 1:45,3:30,110
~
of magic and discovers his dark- columnist Victoria Diaz. Call the
lNAIEml(R)
11Mae~TeieQraphand
er side in a sinister spot some· college continuing education
12:40,3:00,5:10,7:20,9:50
Northwestemol1i~96
where between life and death.
office, (734)462-4448, for details
SDMl1HJNG ABOUT MARY (R)
243-lSl-!TAR
11:55,2:20,4:50,7:25,9:55
O'Leary (sometimes with on registtation.
No one under age 6a(\'nJtted lor
lAVING
PRIVATI
RYAN
(R)
I'GIl&Rratedfi1mlaft~6pm
tongue in cheek) adds to all of
Victoria Diaz is a Livonia free
12:30,4:15, B:OO
fOR $HOWTIMfS AND TO MCHAIl
the above brew by mixing in a lance writer who specializes in
TICKETS BY PHON!
touch of the future with this tllie book and theater reviews. You
CAll148-37W22
set in the long ago. The Usher of can reach her by voice mail at
...... STAR·SOUTHR!lD com
the Night suffers from a serious 953-2045, then press 1854,
lIP HOW I1tIlA GOT IIIR GROOVl

BOOK HAPPENINGS
Book Happenings features various happenings at suburban
bookstores. Send news leads to
Hugh Gallagher, Observer &
EccentriC Newspapers Inc.,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI
48150, or fax them to
(313)591-7279, or e-mail him at
hgallegher@ oe. homecomm. net

SI.wlncl!t!t"

11l6~iodlesterR~

hwtif lweive Oab MaG

IN~ aO,4'40, 7.l0, 9:40
DANCE wmt ME (PGl NY
12:ll1, 2:30. 510, 7:45, 10:15
lNAIEml(R)NY
11'41, IJO, 1:00, 730. 9'55

APIRIKT MURD£R(R)
12:30,3:00,5:15,7:30,9:45

fRE! 46 02 POPCORN
W11lt THIS AD
!X~RB9141'18

99t ltroni. MJII

lNoma Ma~ M'idaleb!it at 7Mlle
81D-47~

Cal 77 fIlMS 1141
All 5EATI 991 All IHOWS
fRE!RefilIoollrinks&Popcom
No Chidr!n urxI8 4after 6pm
ex~ooGorPGratedfi1ml

SUMM MATIN£ES START fRIDAY
BAIIX£1BAll (R)
1:10,5:20,7:30
DIS1\IRBIHG BEHAVIOR (11)
310,9:30
GODZILlA (PC III
1:00,4:00,6:50,9:40
APElHCTMURDER(R)
4:30,9'10
IlfEP IMPACT (PCB)
1:3O,7~

~-~~-

WllmPllH!!lf1IYll
750IHI~Rd.

11 ClJI1]<I M-59 IIilTwrullke Rd
14 How MovIe Une
14U66-7900
CAll n AlMS 1551
St.dIum ~I!Id ~I!I
Sound MH.. for e Best oriel
NP DUD MAN ON CAMPUS (R)
IIO,(445@1l.IO)73O.930
NPBIADE(R)
12-41,3:00(511@13.50)N5, 955
NP AIR BUD: GOlDEH REC!MJI
(C)
1~,l:00(5·00@13.11

THE AVlHGERS (PCB)
1240, H5, 15.~ @S350)740, 9'40
EVER AI11R (PCB)
12.11 14:l0@1350)6JO,9-10
Nl'!NAI£EYES(R)
140(4:20@Sl50)7'11,940
PAJIOO TIAP (PC)
1·3014-40@1l50)710.945
NP H2O: HmOWEEN ~
150 (5:20 @Sl.5~~:50, 10.
NP SAVING PRIVA RYAN (I)
1230, (4: IH! 1350) 8~
11tIR£'S SOMETHING ABOUT
MARY (R)
1.20, (4:30@ 1l.50) 720, 950
lfTIIAI. WEAPON 4 (I)
7:10,9-55
ARMAGf.DDON ~n)
I:OO,14:OO@1350) -00,10:00
VIle • !flll!rm!ld Aarptrd
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Im.IIll!ntmJ

(

,Ii
. '

~

-'.1F9IVEN:iw:CHANCE... .-

MAYBEYOU &ME
She's ashy, nllver,mamEld',SWF, 34,
5'7",' whol1njoysbasebail games, the
o.utdoo[5 and movies, in .sear.cn of a
athletio SWM. 28-39, for friendship
. ".
.
f!rst. Adl/,421,1

'. 'WAl'QNG TO HEAR FROM YOU
j'm aCathOilcDW mpm, 37,S'S", pro1essionailyemjlloyed, pretty arid nave a
great' sense of liiJlJlor. I'm looking to
meel a ,CathOlic SWM, 3S-44, who
enjoys gi\r:t!ening, the theater, dining
. o~t and dancing. MII.6644

MOVE QUICKLY

.

SWCF. 56, 5'2",. 122lbs..blondehalr,
green eyes, seeking a SWCM, 50-60,
who is r!ilspectful and appreciates a
goOd woman. Adll.6258

I couldbp- 'the one, 'you've aJways
drea.medol. I'm .an handsome, proles·
sional seCM, 37; 6'2", 215Ibs" in
search 01 an atlrBctlve, 'established,
emotionaliy mature SWCF, , 24-43.
" Adll.199B,
'
SENSROF HU)\fOIUNCLUDIIDGlVE ME A CALL
Energetic, prol!'!ssional DWCM, 42, Born-Allain, musical SWCM, 35 5'10·,
5'11", enjoys socialactlvitles, traveling whoenl~svolley!:!a1I.teaching Sunday
to Las Vegas, antiques and dinlng Qut, sqhool; tiowli
. cling, travel,
a SWCF, 25-.
looking to mel1t an honest, sincere anim!iJs anil m
SCF, who has similar interests, age 37,IIiIith similar
,.Ieave' a, mesunirnpOrf!;lnt. Adll.9009
sage andwe'U talk SOOI). AdIl.9!l31

.FIRST TlUNGS FIRST
Hl1'sa secure DWedadoi one, 35,'
6'1", With brown hair .and blue eyes;
who ..pa.rtillipates. In Bible studY,and
would enJOY- gelling to know.a church-.
going, trustworthy SWc:F, age unlmportant, who Is 'Interested: In a long"
term relationship: Adll.66B3

. DON'TPASSMEBY
understaridlnR' professional; Catholic
SWM, 29 62", 1801bs., with light
1
brown hair
and blue eyes,. enjoys
sports, biking, music and would like to
meet an slender SWCF. 23-32,· who
has good values. Ad#,8888

• TELL ME ABOUT YOVR$ELF
Never.mamed SWMj 31, 5'10"; medium build, a - Catholic, enjoys biking"
' rollerblilding1 . going to moilles, skIIng'.
and playing wnnls, seeking a SWF, 2435, for friendShip first, maybe more.
Adll.777J
'

LISTEN CLOSELY

SWM, 37, 6~4" ,SOlbs., with brown
harr/eyes, who likes music, movies, dlning out and churchactlvltles, Is seeking
a SWF,. 30-40, with similar Interests.
Ad#.3968

LIGHT UP MY LIFE

OPpORTUNITY IS KNOCKING
This Qutgolng C!\tholic SWM, 42,
6'1", ehjoysQutdoor activities and
more. fle1s looking lor a slender, prolesslonal, family-oriented SWCF, age
unimportant, who has a passion fOr
life. Ad#.7404
' FUN-LOVING'
OutgolOIl SWM, 22, S:4", IS,a SWCF,
18-23, Without children, for friendship.

Get toaether with this Oathollo SWM,
TJMETOGETHER
.39, 6'"1'11. He'~ looking for a famlly-ori. SWF,34, 5'6", full-figured, .who is a
- blue-eyed blon_de, enjoys a wide variety I'm a professional, ~ducated, outgoingented, petit!'!, romantic, sincere DW
of interests, Is searching a SWM, 35- SWM, 39, 6'1". I'm seeking a slender mom, 18'36. Ad#.4111
TRUE BUm
.45, who has a positive outiook In life. SWF, for' a monogamous relationship.
Ad#.30~
Adtt.4758 .
.
Adventurous Catholic SWM, 42, 6'1", ~~Vi~:.eJIV:~I~~mC:Ul A~~~~~01and
.,...,_ _-'-_ _....,_ _..,..._ _ _----'--_--'-'-'--~--'"
hoping to meets spontaneous, romantic: arid slender SWF..age unimportant,
GET TO KNOW ME
for friendship firs" Ad#.2539
. Catholic DW dad,54, 6'1", profesI!lri'URE
BRIGHT
slonal, enjoys spending time with his
a good movie with. this hani:lsome, family, sports, walking" CllningQutand
..,
more, seekS a Oathollc SWF, 47-54,
.::o\ltgoing;DWM, 47, 5'H~, with brown. Ad#,S2.0.6."
'.
chair/e)-es, wt;o'hoPlIS to. he!\r from a
"'spaciBlSWF; aa-:52"whdis warm and
.
CAN:VOU REI,ATE 1
cornpassJonat!l.AdII.8,?09 ' . ,
. CathQllc SWM, 42, 5'8", brown hair,
. - .TuE:BEST
SECImT blue ~yes, educated, employed, out..
.
','
golngenjO}'s music, .concerts, being
. 'OpelN\liridedf:i:Ilrlrlg SWM, 22. 5'11", with·Vrlends.arid'family, seeks pas10QJt,Ing 10 .snarl! fi:lends~ip and to slonate;"caring; .SWF,
27-42.
develOp a relationshlp.Wlth a SWF, Adll.4242
WAmNG FOR YOU
under 25. Ad#.3323
TAKE A LOOK
Easygoing, romantic DWC·ldad; 38,
Sell-employed, shy and quiet, SWM, 6', a college graduate, employed, par30, 6'1", looking to share mutual inter- ticipates in Bible study, enjoys dining
ests, activities and Irlendshlp with e out, movies, spending time wilft
SWF, over 25, who enjoys swimming, Iriends and good conversatio~, seeks
sunsets and fun times. Ad#.3336
a SWCF, 30-38. Adll.1825

.

MAKE THE CONNECTION

LoOI(!l

-see

KEn

.

. THE TIME IS RlGaT..

14i5,"'si4"'135iiill:;'v~o:eiiiiOyi?iieii'slliial' . SWM,. 40'130.
to get to kilow· Ad#.9652
MAGIC IN THE Am
'

I:

Here Is a':i!lneare; employed S8 mom,
5'4~, who enjoys going to church,
travellng ..and reading, In search, of a
,ha:rdWoFkii1g, profesSional SM; 28-40,
for coml1aillonsl'!ip, pos.,sible long-term
reiatlonshlp; Ad#,9273

SO HOW ARE YOU?

OUTGOING

Attractive, outgoing SWCF, 41, 5'7', a
professional, enjoys outdoor activities,
dlninll out, the theatre and more, seeks
a SIJ'lCM, 30-45, who Is seriOUS about
1I1e. MII.5656

This friendly SWOM, S8, 6', 195Ibs.,
brown hair, green eyes, would like to
meet a slender SWCF, 50-65, who's
~~'i!.~~~g in a long-term relationship.

GET TO KNOW ME

She Is a quiel,rS.servlld'SW mom, 28, Easygoing SWF, 45, 5'7", blonde hair,
who enjoys_plcn!cs, long: Walkll, coach- . employecf, enloys being around familr.
ing sportS !Snd is seeking !in employed, and Inends, barbecues, working ou,
. carlilgSWM"whol!J<es children. bowling and more, seeks a SWM, over
Adll,8369:
'.
44 .. Adfl. H)52

. ..... , ENERGIZED

WELL-EDUCATED

Sha's'iui outgoing-OW mom 42, 5'2";
with red hai~ lirown eyesl who enjoys
outdoor a'rQllerolading and
aUiet ~ni
. 8E!<irch Qf a SWM,

7-~9, Ad:kC1i\t Iu:QmsT

.

I'M LOOKING

TRY ME
Shy SWCM, 25, 6'11", enjoys walklng, dining out, music and movies,
spending time with friends. and more,
looking for a SWCF, 24-26. Adll.8585

TO THE POINT

25,

'A profes$lomil, educated SWCF. 45,
enjoYs reading, long walks, the theatre
and dining 04t,' is, S!1e~ln~a SWCM.
with slmil~=i:~:6 .

YOU COULD BE THE ONE
CatholiC DW dad, 39, 5'9" brown
hair, hazel eyes, professlonaf, outgoing, enjoys sports, camping" cooking,
dancing, walking, being wi.th his kids,
romantic nights, seeks Oathollc DWF,
30-40, who-has children. AdII.5858

SWM, 40, seeks a slender, athletic
SWF, age unimportant, who enjoys
goil, tennis, the outdoors, taking walks,
the theatre and romantic times, to
share a long:term relationship,
Adll.8025

She's a outg01ng; Mrdworklng SWF.
45,5'10", wlloselnterests are antiques,
flea markets and picnics; in search of a

LEAVE YOUR NAME

ARE YOU THE ONE?
A professional DWM, 51, 5'6", who is
Into honesty, spiritual and personal
prowth, good humor and IItness, is hop.
Ing to meet a petite SWF, under S'4",
38-50, NlS, non-drinker, with the same
beliefs. Adll,6614

SWF, 62, 5'6", employed,
shopping', reading, travarkels,. seekS an Intelllge
M, 55-65, who Is a gentleman, for companionship. Ad#,2000

enj
eli

GOD COMES FIRST

. She's an outgolri!!; wittysaCF.42, 5'6", OutgOing WW-WCF, 44,'5'6", employed
who enjoys otrlcfoor ai:llviml!l';. walking . enjoys tralleling, walking, reading ahd
and. readrnQ, In search of an honorable exercising, seel<s a SWJM, 44-68, who
.SM, 46·50, ... for cQmpanlonship, l0ellles God, for friendship first.
A #.nBfl
~d~;3:154
.'. .
'.

This athletic SWM, 42, 6', enjoys working out and is seeking a slim DW
Catholic F. of any age, to spend time
with. Ad#.7287

SMILE WITH ME
I'm an outgoing Born-Again SWCM, 35,
6'3", who enJoys outaoor activities,
sports, boating and am In search of a
SCF, 24-40, for a possible relationship.
Adll.3081

STILL LOOKING
SBC dad, 20, 6', light complexion, who
likes basketball, is seeking a compatible SBCF, 22-40, preferably' never married, but with children, With whom to
have good times. Ad#.1470

MUTUAL RESPECT

OUTGOING

He's a catholic SWM, 30, 5'9", 1801bs.,
who Is athletic, NlS, non-drinker, physically fll and shy at IIrst, seeking a slender, attractive, NlS, SWF. 24-33, who
likes the outdoors, motocross, mountain biking and basketball. Adll.1239

He's a profeSSional Catholic WWM, 55,
6', who enjoys biking, Mackinaw Isfand,
Hilton Head, the Keys and more. He
seeks a slender, emotionally and finanCially secure, affectionate CathOlic
SWF, 55 or under, interested In a possible long-term relationship. Adll. 1840

This athletic, sincere, professional, funloving Catholic SWM, 43, 6'1", has a
wide variety of Interests, seeks a spontaneous, slender, attractive, romantic
SWF, race and age unimportant.
Ad#.2613

FAMILY-ORIENTED?

BORN· AGAIN

SMILE wlm ME

Outgoing and friendly, he's a professional DBC dad of two, 42, 6'2",
182Ibs., who enjoys Bible study, travel,
goll, music and seekS an attractive, lit,
mature SCF, 28-40, without Children,
for fellowship which may lead to more,
Adtl.1204

i'm a S8M, 26, 6'2", with brown
hair/eyes, who enjoys playing basketball, movies and more, In search 01 a
SWF. 21-29. Adll.8222

CIRCLE THIS AD
This SWCM, 50, 5'11", 180Ibs., with
bl!\ck hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
danCing, movies Md cl1ildren, is in
search 01 a SWCF. 40-50, who Is marrlage·mlnded. Ad#,3S80

mE ANSWER IS HERE
Professional, outgoing SBCM, 33, 6',
1851bs., never-married, enjoys music,
concarts, dining out, the l1ark and traveling. He is seeking a SCF. 21 +, with
slmHar interests. Ad#.8262

DEEP BELIEFS

He's iI trim, muscular, professional
SWM, 28, who Is Involved In church
activities. His hobbles are working
NO HASSLES
around his 110me, riding his motorcycle,
He's an outgoing, hardworking SWM, going to church and Is looking fOr a
27, 5'9', who enjoys making people· SWF. 22-27, who likes a good converlaugh, going to church, family activities sation. Adtl,1234
and is in search 01 an honest SWF. 1BEASY TO PLEASE
30, who enjoys IIle. Ad#.2160
He's an outgoing, friendly S8M, 25, an
BACK TO BASICS
employed student, who likes barbeOulgoing sec dad, 20, 6' who enjoys cues, spending time with famllv and
musle, mOliles and famliy acllvl les, friends, outdoor sports and Is loolilng to
seeks a SWF, for friendship and fun. meet a sincere. honest SBF, for gOOd
Ad#.1564
times. Adll,7000

AWAITING YOU
Tnls ootgolng, friendly SeeM, 351 5'5",
1551bs.. lssearchla'g fota spectal, professional SeOF, l!5-37, nevey·married,
•. childless, whO linjoys. sporta and
. Gospel concerts, Adtl.4949 .
.

.

DOND

THE SEARCH IS OVER
Are you tired 01 being alone? Well let
me keep Y.llU company, I'm a sellemployed SW dad 41, 5'11", who
en/DYs cooking, outdoor actlvitles.L and
Is n Search of an atlractive swet', 2735, children welcome, Ad#.7Q02

'. LOVING &.CARING

Stable DWdlld, 39, 5'5", Is looking lor a
ti'ua!WOrtllV, SF who cares more about
tile heart than mQney, He likes walks,
some aporta and togetherness.

Adll,8315

To place an ad by recording your voIce
greeting call 1-800-739-3639. enter
optlon 1, 24 hours a dayl
To listen to ads or leave your message
call1-9OD-933-1118, $1,98 per minute,
To browse through personal voice
greetings call1-90D-933-1118, $1.98 per
minute, enter option 2,
To listen to messages, call
1-8OD-739-3639, enter option 2, once a
day for FREE, or call 1-900-933-1118,
$1,98 per minute,.
To listen to or, II you choose, leave a
message lor your Sultabfe System
Matches call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per
minute,
For complete confidentiality, give your
Conlldentlal Mailbox Number Instead of
your phone number when you leave a
message, Call 1-900-933-1118, $1,98 per
minute, to listen to responses left lor you
and find out when your replies were picked
up,
To renew, change or cancel your ad, call
customer service at 1-8OD-273-SSn.
Check with your local phone company
for a possible 900 block If you're having
trouble dialing the 900#,
" your ad was deleted, re·record your
voice greeting remembenng NOT to use e
cordless phone, Also please do NOT use
vulgar language or leave your last name,
address, telephone number,
Your print ad will appear In fhe paper
7-10 days after you record your voice
greeting,
M Male
B
D Divorced
F
H Hispanic
C
W While
A
S Single
WW
NIS Non-smoker
NA Native Amsncan

Black
Female
Christian
Asian
Widowed

Service p~vld8d by
Chrtstlan Meeting Place,lnc,
5678 Main Str~et, WilliamSville, N,Y, 14221
OhrlsUan Meatln

3~~~~~'U'Ii

grgg~~~~~~I\l,~:~

reserve the rl
r rofuae lUll' ad,
Please employ
n and Caution,
screen responilenle carefully, avoId 80il·
~~:rce~,OOtl~X~, d nleel only In public

ea

0818

75 year old .Blririlngharn based
company Is now hIring lor.

:~~.~!,~~ .~~~ti~ l!::::

GENERAl OFFICE •

~~~~'g'he:~~~~~o~~IhB~~
rrtsCal~a.F.~ry (:48\04~:o#ga.

Ible.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK·
FulI·time. Degree prelerred or
equivalent -experience.

Please send resume to:
Box ',231
Observer & Eccentric

OFFICE HELP WANTED

~wt~e ~~m~~P~Cen~::,

GENERAl OFFICE

LEGAL SECRETARYI
ADMINISrRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Answer phones. filing & process
orders. 5 days per week, no
weekends. send resume to:

~rFlrsti the natlon's leading

'r,"'~ I~.:'s'lll:r

andOI~sa'::em~~g~pelh.;e~~
~r<l~= i~e~:::':J.~I~'mIl~~ :!:,:d ~~ru~~~r~~."d'u~~~

RECEPTIONIST
Full·time. Friendly. Will train.
Send resume to: .43422 West
Oaks Dr.. ~167. Novi. MI.

Uvonla. MI 48150
Or Fax to: (734) 513-8238
OFFICE MANAGER!

Woodward,lust S. 01 BIg Beaver tions in Ann Arbor. We have en

:dd~~fo:: ~~~g~;;~~: ~~:::'~~~~~~~"b~n\~r ~~:

483n.

~~~~~~~munica.

lor CPA
GENERAl OFACE • Manufac- fesslonal atmosphere. At least 2 motivated. ambitious Mortgage lion skills, organized, computer Please apply at any
~u:.'9
fi~~
org~
~~~::~~~~~\f':~':'i: ~= ~~~wt~O want to I
Flax HrsH~9h?S. B~~ branches or at:
DENTAL ASSISTANT
STANDARD
Downtown Rochester office accounts payable & accounts
FEDERAL BANK
receivable procedures desired.
Cook, Goetz. Responsibilities include: pfD:'
Human Resources Dept.
Oiher general manufacturing
2500 W. B~ Beaver Rd.
Full
office duties expected. Window.
preferred. -but will train.
ro
experience helpful. Excellent Bloomfield Hills, MI48304-0929 on returned documents; and managerial responsibilities
Call (248) 65 t -8787
&'46)1
benefItS. V·Line Precislon ProdOr fax: 248-642-1676
ordering closing documents· for small non·prollt erts organl·
ucts, Inc. Walled Lake.
scheduling the loan closing; and zaUon. Office experience. com- Equal Op~~% Employer
248-624-2563
DIRECT

=.t.

~~~re~:g~;,

~~~~r ~:s~~:~~~~ ~/p~~~~:

~~~ L~~. ~~~;, 3=~~ ~:v'l:~g ~n"dn u:J'.':I~~a~:;.~~~

;=

MARKETING
LEADER

I~~!':!~'----":""--

F.J:

:~59

F~~g:~~I~' H~:~~ ~~~~nl~~~n~~~~~:e:il\';,~ fe~~:r~t~~~~~,\!~~eS';~~

GENERAL OFFICE
firm. Please send resume to the sess a basic knowledge 01 var·
Part or Fun·time for Westland
Of
property management co. Send ,:r:;:.nPh
resume to: Attn: Carty, Fax
734-729-t620
253.1142
once In a WmdOws environment.
One year of mortgage loan proGENERAL
casslng
experience required.
LEGAL SECRETARY
OFFICE
For Farmington Hills personal
PART TIME or TEMPORARY
Inlury law firm. UllgeUon & Word Please send your resume 10:
Perfect Suite 8 experience
InterFlrst Wholesale
~r:18n~~lfJ~W: ~~ ~= required. Competitive salary &
14.15 Mlle/COOildOO (248) 280-1089 benefits. Please submit resume
to:
OffJce Administrator
GENERAL OFFICE 31700 MlddlebeU Rd. Suite 240 n7 E. EIsenhower Pkwy.
Sulle 700
•
Farmington Hills. MI 48334
Professional finn located In
Ann Arbor, MI 48108-3258
Or fax to: 248·737-5545
Laurel Park has openings for
FAX: 734·997-2802
hardworking, detail oriented indj.
E·MAIl!
viduals for diversified cteftest
LEGAL SECRETARY
duties.
(734) 591-3335

Leading beVerage manufacturer offers 8 career

~:'IGgle~~~P;,~;!lariai

~~I~ ~t~1t~75go~: ~~Jt~~~~ ~~7~:?~t::'::

resume to: Office manager

Fr~kt?ri, t'l ~~t63
x

facets of business. Com~

Ci~ltiv;r~:~~?ee~:~

forward resume and
salary history to:
Direct Marketing

Seeking an exceptional indi-

vidual 10 serve as Office Man·
ager 10 elder care services

RECEIVING CLERK
laclIlty in West Bloomfield. Must
be a self-starter who. is orga- Aile Aid Distribution, a p~res·
~~p~~~~ ;~~~eco~~~~~ slve, rapid~growing national

~~g''lFo~n~~

Or Fax to:

(734) 418-3810
DRIVER- For expanding Farm.
l!\gIon . Hills OlftCB & furniture
a~pplt.. company- Full·tlme.

GREAT JOBSI HIGH $$
Executive Assistant· FUnl.
Immedlata hire $35-45.000yr

248-169-8240, ext: 226
EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRE.
'TAR

when Perm plus bonus.
Secretarias· Auburn HIlls·
$12-14"'r.
R e c e p t Ion I • t I

~.:'!I:r:.~~;~.::~~

=e~!,:~~m=c~

re~~~~ ~O;e:: e~ ~ SCOOOi=~"~ 'Wo':9

~:,~~ n:~~o~~~?~b~~~ ~~~~+~~o~OOO's

!x:'~I~~c~O'~';'§oYi'\~g~
8hd Excel. Work lor CEO

,b:'~~~ Troy 1I(a'I~n;j~~~~

~u'li~~o~:~~o~id t"tY.oo~
when Perm.

LEGAL SECRETARY

III 0 A J< T r. C I Immediate openings lor petent &
~ (r!Y~'~.
IItlgatlon satmtarie•. Experience
b~~PB~~Fv~rie~;1aryp.rel~~:~i ~~~~gtHillons22448-48-38&-n-40048470 :'~~~":I,foOS::~~~
advanced WordPerfect 5.1.
=:'°b'li'fa~~P.r
~I:\fc~~~~
I~~~~~!!~;~:I
~~:°t!.:rtoc~~~n~o:
..:,,:
Word. ExcOllent oraVwrltton I~
Howard Attomeys, 1400 N. ;~rr:r~':':~';dr.:t~~~~~
Snelling Personnel SetvlCtls
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

~".

. C.otnmunlcetlon. Fax resume to: INTERNATIONAL PAYROLL Woodwntd Ave. St.. .,0"
;(24B) 348-7521 or Man 10: SUPERVISOR to $45,000.• 5 BtoomfleldHiUs,MI46304orfax
I
10: 248-645-1586.
A2400 Grand River Ave .. Suito
.109. No~, MI 46375
yaam relaled axpl!rience WIh a

~:lloB:::;" Ex~~~~~' ~~,:rs"o

.. . FRONT OFFICE
·Bloomneid. Hi)IO. office mquires Snllmng Personnel Setvlces
~~;==:~:~i
:lrlendlY, prolelS1Onal, d'llanlzed
.sllll·atarW. Accounts rec.lv· en.ce ne.=~cre:~fiet:ft;.~ men~".:~.
Dotioll Htlgatioh firm.
· .I/If tIMi rlghl peraon. FuU·tlme, SI\.1a
laryry
benefit. wumlng I.act. LlIIgatioll
adeqUal
; Mof1.lllUfiI. FlIlI ~ume & CQV8r ance
. Fi!a qt
'!'!:'~2.ftj~,". halplul. P214·~'!.!a,;c'34
· ',...., to: 245-693-8358
- ._.- ......,.,.,....
.....,.,.,..,..
·

~~~::::r~'\f:.j

T~iI ~W1ndowa

jiIUs'

._ ....

_----_._

...

~=~g~~~t:!::~= ~~:~~:=a~
~~:~r~==9~

~V~I":::Po:.":O~~=I=

~:!~ &th~Pab1ty I~ ha~

P.O. Box 701248
Plymoulh. MI 48170

l

:a~~~~:'I~C:! =~~gea~~ ~rd:r:~~~ar:~~e;e':e~a;
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Leader

RECEPTIONIST

POBox. 214587
48302: Fax
248-33S-4689
Auburn Hills, Mi 48321-1587
Fex (248) 373-1909
SECRETARY
ronment. Come join our teaml
Engineering finn In livonia has
Compte'8 benefits plan iJlCludes Apply in person:
BCIBS. 401 k wilh compeny c0n- Presbyterian Village Westland
32001 Cherry Hill
remted experience preferred. Waterford. MI. Center
tributions. vacations &
support. Duties Include docuOust west of Merriman)
Excellent benefits and salary
Qualifications would include holidaY'
734-728-9222
Fax resu",:u:.~ ~:~66t.t628 g~ :o!\'!~;~~'e:l~x:n;
RECEPTIONIST
Presentation software. filing.
-~-=:.::...=::...--- communication abilities. This In Oakland Mall to answer
RECEPTIONIST
c0!'JIng,"tc. Typing speed 50+
OFFlCElWIXOM
detail Oriented Indivlduat would
appointmants. data
wanted for busy wpm. Good organiZational &
SMALL manufacturing office work with truck drivers, coord!·
duties as required Receptionist
automotive supplier, Must be communication skUls 8 must.
~~r: fnm~k~: Ii~=: dat~ wit~ o~r inven~ =~ 1__-,-.!..._..:.(2::.4...:8.:.)...:585-,---1_6::.6...:.'
Knowledge of Word. Excel &
Lotus required. Full compensa·
and machines. MUBt be
RECEPTIONIST
Will also handle maW for
pleasant, compatible, team multiple tasks ts required.
InterQfflce, one of the natton's employees, maintain office tion package. CompelHlvB
salary. Send resume to: 00I1ec
-player who Is cons!stant. Should Please fax or mail resumes to
I equipment and make
le~n~e:=~~~~~~ supplies
travel arrangements. Requires
~ll~%~iv':::1~:re~~~ ,he aUention of CMG. 5400
only nyou are e quick .tudy who Perry Dr .. WatMord. MI 48329
Of Fax: '134-542-1'341
wants to make things happen
or f,.,,, (248) 674-8029
an offlce environment. and E':'el a plus. ExCehenl ben·
Call Laure of
.
RECEPTIONIST I
and basic computer lit·
SECRETARY
2,48-685-0961. oxt. 228
ADMINISTRATIve ASSISTANT eracy preferred. Competitive ~~C~88a1:la~~:.o;e~o~ Experienced individual needed
MuHI·location Rochester Hills
Lootdng lor a pteasant, prot.,.. salary, monthly bonus potential. Harado.lnduatry ot~erica. tnc. to join OUT Secretarial loam.
Manufacturer Is looklng lor a
stonal learn play&' to answer a benefits.
Please
cali
MlcroSOfI Wordll/ldlor Excel
22925 Venture Drive
self motivated individual. wllh
to leave your
prollc1ency roqulrild. Prol...•
Novl. MI 46375
OffIce 97lmultl phone line expo·
~~ft~~e~ 248-305-6482
voice message resume.
sIonal rnannar and organIZaskill. a
Full benefits.
train on """,,,",er system for dale
RECEPTIONIST
~n;:·Ir.~I.tlm~re:I~:. ~':1
RECEPTIONIST
entry, generating reports. creating
ROCHESTER Law ott Ice
248-853·6161, ext: 237 or fax
ftyars. etc. Greel opportunity to
Willing to ieam
resume with pay range to:
learn many s\db and gain KSI Is .eeklng a part·tlme
(248) 65t-ltl4
248-653-n20, Alln: Peggy.
responsibility, Please submh Showroom Receptionist for our
mscme to Ann: Sue Rumble. Brighton Showroom. The right RECEPTIONISTISECRETARY I ~=~;;:::;;;;:;;;;~~.:z:
person
will
be
enthuslasflc,
Nln~e:':l~~~e ~~I:r:g: Firm
Phones. Microsoft Windows I
24380 Indoplex. Fermlngton HiUs.
MI 48335 or lax to: 248-478-8488 organized, profeSSional with helplul Ann Arbor, Detroit •
..,PARALEGAL
good Interpetsonal & clerical Farmington HlUs. livonia & NbvI
Experienced, .eeklng candidate
skltls.
Posnions
Involves
248-344·9510
Receptionist/Assistant
Intorested to advancement.
RECEPTIONIST WANTED
~~~oann~~~:x~~~nltv&~gn:
.., LEGAL SECRETARY
computer skills. proiessfonaJ
appearance 8; sttituda needed.
benefits. Contact Mr.
Dutle. litctude, verious office 9pm & Saturdays ~m 8:30am·
..,LEGAL SEORETARY'
dullllS as well as basic recep- 5pm. Salary lit the $7.50 or Michael. a\: (248) 353-115 to
Exporionced, part·tlma,
higher renge DOE ..tt Interested.
tionist responslblUtI••.
wooted MOrt & FrI's.
fax resume to:
Send resume to:
..,LAWIFtLE C~ERK
Human Resoun:es, G.T.C.
E.ICC8I1en1 Opportunity,
SECRETARY
:
KSI KRchen & Balh
3000 To\'ll'l Conler. Suite 407
FOr Isadlng.CClM)ert:lallrlterl<ir
Poslllon evallable Imme~Ia\8Iy.
ShoWrooms
Southfield, MI 46075
conlt8l:lOf. MICrotolI Word (Gil
AII.ntlon: HRIPTREC
Mali 0/ lillt reBuma 10:
wpm) & Excel
9325 MaIt\lY Rd.
RECEPTlONtST
Oardelll Hebert,
Brit,lon MI 48116
Experienced only wanted lor
C/o Admlnls1r.,or
required. Consttuc1kin.

~~~gJe~~ t:~:~?

!I=aS 6~· t~~ea~~fJ

Receptionist

Growing Automotive suppty ~;:::~~c:'?ye,=
company ts seeking a recep- experience. S7·$9/hr, plus
liorlist tor its Aubum Hifls l0ca- benefits.
PCS Group
248l 340-9220 SECRETAAYIDATA ENTRY
tion. Excellent wages.
248 340-2439 Fun-lime. Immediately. Must
FAX
(248) 340-9222 have exceJlent Engfish sIdII$.
anenllon 10 do1all. compu1er
please).
experience, teget expe_ a
RECEPTIONIST
Presbyterian VdIage Westiand. a plus. Fax or malt resume and
Transportation Destgn &
leader In retirement Hvil"Q is selary requirements to: Office

~~~ C:~ (:U~~ ~~

~o"2~\i;9Idor ~~I~.; (2~~) we~e'::Jr:-~ ~~~~.;~~~~~ OFFICE MANAGER

opportunity. An idaal
candidate will possess a
degreelocused In Direct
Markellng. Minimum
thlllS years WOfk history
""'t Includes leadership
responsibilities. This
.pQsltlons requires a
motivated Individual

RECEPTIONIST!
G.IRL FRIDAY
Must have computer skills.
24-25 hours per week. Start
~9/hr.
Fax resume to:
248-540-5908

=~'48\er734?~

gt:,~~~ ~:trr;::' :a~an;~
~~~'::'<I~~!'3a ~~e~: ::~l~: ~n'SVo~~;.:rJ~

i'

,,,,erl..,..

~~~:r.~~I'1!Ia:;: h~~~a

322 W. Uncoln

In
(248) 358-0111

Roya~~~:'b':lJgago67

_-_..._-_--:...---_._--_.

22

.1,!,%..m'lZ::n

humanresoureao10arS'.COm

.._-- -_.'

..

i

prelorred. MadIIon
.
='ume 10 1!45-!>4B-92\3 (
cell 2048-!>4t»COO,
EO

IMMI;DIA1e Nl;eD
.... MEDICAL'
PLACEMENTS
-remporary' '& '-Tlimp
Penn° ,poSi\loos'lor:

.• MeillcalAl;slsbmlS
.PhlebOtolnlstS .....
• ~AeoejJtionIsIs
• Mlidlcal BillerS
• Medical
~.

...

Tmnscril1ti.illJiSIs

Aa.diolo!ilc:. .

. TeChnof~OO~SIs
".Medl.caIlericav
Secrem Iii', '.
Call Monica' at
.Te.rnp.I'P

~dlcal

248-~1335
10 schedule 'ai) Interview

10

NURSING
MIDDLEBElT HEALTH
CARE CENTER
14900 MIddIebell Rd.
UvonIa, MI 48154
(l.ccaled Jusl N. of Hl6)

.

oRN'S,
oLPN'S
-RESTORATIVE NURSE
-TREATMENT NURSI:
oSTAFFING COORDINATOR
oCENA'S
)ll~OI~;ild.11 Are you a tOam,IlI:r:;r? Have you

~~~_~o.,:= ;

RADJOLOGIC
TECHNOLOGIST
Medical Off...

Part'tIma pOsitIon In Inlernal

~='lrm:~~:~

be scheduled.day or evening

shift, we~

R:r.:res

=~~T
~e:rore;:;
Isby eligJble.
For consideration lax rasume

with cover letter '10
248-424-5437 or ffiI!II 10:

=~~~~~?q::a::.

.PROVIDENCE

d1ebett provides ~t1tfve pay
rates, excellent' benefd$ and a

Cenlal'S
Employmenl Services
22255 Giea1fIeId, SuiIa 310
Southfield, MI 40075
EOE

apply a1 address abovo or f~
~u~ to: (734)4~7.. Mid-

~r:Jf6":'~~~g~~~~

care tOt' Ita &lderty patients.
Come join our team E.O.E.

NURSING SUPERVISOR

Hospital end Medical

OPTOMETRICOFACE

RecepHonlst. lamUy practice, 1uI~

:~~~~~:p':: ~r:::'rlln~~::a:. ev~~~:~~

t=~S~ r~;~:e~f-t~r~~
OFFICE MANAGER

Full & Part-Time
Expanding medical practice
Afternoons or Nights :::~o;::t~~~~~~ ~~anlz~

Farm-

RECEPTIONISTI
BILLER

Computer experlence, full time.

~~~~IC Ss~~%n~'lPoC:::::8!rd

II you're an experienced lran- personnel skills, computer'tllnng
scriptlonlst who Isn't a morning and accounting experience.
offJCe. FAX resume or letter 10:

e:1\;",8;,r:~' ~~~~t.~:li?n':," ~~~;:.,,~: ~9~§a~et::::e~

may "be Ideel. You'll find a Rd. #201, Soulhfield, MI4g~.
lriendly, comforteble leam envi- FAX 248 350-2709. Confidenll-

(248) 557-5058
RECEPTIONIST/CERTIFIED
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

~":;~.llJe~e~li~c':.r:::n~e~~~

OPE~~~:~rMrOM

~~H~~~IUSG:~~ri~~fi':.%~"i.

Heallh System

EOE. Part-lime avallabl".
Please lax resu~:~5f!~8

~~~r~~~~~~~~~~:I~rf;'; I :::al!!;llyL!!a=ss~u!!re~d:..__ _ _ _ _ l~rs~:~:.u~s~':~: ~:~
•

University 01 Michigan

The Operallng Room al "'e
Unlverslly 01 Michigan Heal'"
RECEPTIONIST
System Is seeking applicants for Fast·paced Livonia practice
the following positions:
~e~a:~ri~nd:rb~:ilt~~"

A~~I~~ ~~E

734-422-8040
RECEPTIONIST _ 10' private
~~~lre~ve;ln\!'..:rl~O:e~~ menial he.nh clinic In Northville.
experience In a muill-specially Billing experience helpful. FuD
operation room, and one year or part time. Ask for Mr. Keller
supervisory experience, preler- 1_ _ _ _ _..!:::.::::!...:348:::::,-..:,I,::I00:::
ably In • unionized setting.
RECEPTIONIST - Full timo.
INSTRUMENT STERILIZER
Check In & oul on compute,
PROCESSORS
lor Eye Specialist al 13 &
OPERATING ROOM

~:;:~~I1~~~~~~~~:~r.;

Processor!) 10 warl< In the main
O.R. Requires one year mlnImum experience in a multidisciplinary O.R. Dulles Irlclude
decontamination; Inspection;
reassembly and storage 01
slerilelnslrumenlallon. Certlflcalion preferred.
Pleese mall or lex .resume 10:
(ple.so speclly posilion desired)
A. Vonkul.pa
Operallng Rooms

unlv~:::;1fi, ~~~~gen

1500 E. Medical Center Dr.
10321 UH
Ann Arbor, MI. 48109-0044
Tel..: 734-938-8510
Fex: 734-938-8193
A NON-DISCRIMINATORY.
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION .
EMPLOYER

OPTICAL DISPENSER
Fun Ume oxpenanced lech.
Independanl office In Cornmerce Twp.
(248)887-3737
OPTICIAN LAB - Expeneneed

g'~1 .Ja~~,Ih~ rio,r.:"Pte~d

benems.

Bob:

,

~3'5~5600

_ _ _ _ _ ..1-.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tele~~r·~:l·1

RECEPTIONISTIMEDICAL
ASSISTANT
Full tim. wi", benems. ExDeriance helpful but Will train. Send
resume to: 1769 Fort St., Unco!n
Pari< .. MI. 48146
RECEPTIONIST

::,e:ll:elr1~~P~~~.s~.:lt
lime. Send raoume 10: Mell
Boxe$ ale.. Box 247,145 S. LIvemols, Rochester, MI 48307

•• 0 .
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Play!)ts
..
in plaYing Lake
I· Orlon:'Fe4ilratiQn Baseba.U for the
. 1~99~~Pl'i~g/Suinmersea80n fire
. !/n,l;oJlraged to attend tryouts' sc~ed.~
trledJor Sal;urday, Aug. 29anO a.m .
....at
LaI;e Onon ToWnBhiPl"ield~on
cTos)yn' ~!ld (betweenClffr,kStQnand
WlMdon,Roads). program offiCials are
... looking for 12 year olds'fOl"'·the 1999
. SU~J,llel,'LEiague.' ThesQ trYouts. 'Ilre
for bpys,bont:on' o'r~rAug~ '1, 1986,
biW'I'iC!t9fe:~lfg~l, 1987;
.
r ::~. .~~ .,,> '~""~ ", ; ". ,co "

the

., . . , ··.:.~s·hlre hoop

·'.cos·ch

taKes the reins rrOlri stiSan
stepped down in Novem-'
bel' after four year of service.
Moffatt inheritS a' team· that fin'ished 3-i31ast year, including 2-4 in
the. FUl1damental Baptist Athletic
Conference Red Division, but returns

Purdy:,

~::;I

a::;:::::::.

rei'nsat Northwest

David Casteel was named the new
soccer coach at Rochester
Hills Lutheran Northwest High
School Monday, replacing veteran
Scott Guenther, who resigned last
spring.
Casteel, who takes over a team that
was 9-7-2 last season and features
. just four returning starters, wiUliook
to a sophomore-freshmen team to lead
the way.
"It's nice to inherit a young team
because it gives you a chance to
implement your style into the prograni~" said Casteel. "And a couple of
yearll.down the road, hopefully will
ha"e.a good team."
v~ty boys

OCC seeks men's
soccer coach
Oakiand Community College is
seeking Ii men's soccer 'coach for the
1998 season to replace Phil Nielsen,
who accepted the head women's soccer coaching position at Kalamazoo
College. This position must be filled
I,immediately with the.season slate!! tQ
~start on Aug. 31. Interested indiVidu'! ~ls ~h'O~l..d call Athletic Director
\ BermeLlttle at (248) 360-3155.· ....

.... players neef;let,l
Little Caesars
I

'

Caesars' Premiere S.9Ccer
openings on two (If'jts
Players interested
bom after Jiily3!,
1983. CaU:t784)

'.'

S'i'AFF PHOTO BY LAWRENCE R. McKEE

Dragqns ready: Lake Orion tennis coach Jill Critz (right) cha.ts Uf~th her team as it prepares for the 1998 girls' tennis season. The

Dragons are expected to rebuild this year, but do ha'rJe 'a proinis.iitg flock of freshmen to go with solid senior leadership.

Rebuilding DragQl).s;hold future prom.ise
t.,

BY MIKE Soorr
SPECIAL WIUml

Make .no mistake about it: This will
be a rebuilding season for the Lake
Orion "';rIs' tennis team.
,,The Dragons graduated 10 seniors
from a team wQich finished fourth in
the Oakland Activities Association
Division II last season, and returns
only four players who have varsity
experience. But third-year head coach
Jill Critz is looking forward to building
a solid base for future years.
"This is going to be a major rebuilding year but rm excited about our program,. said Critz. "We have new tennis
courts and Ii large group of incoming
freshmen to build on."
Critz is hoping the eight brand-new
tennis courts behind the new high
s.chool at Lake Orion will be ready for
the Dragons' hom.e opener Sept. 8
ago ainst Waterf0!:!kKettering. The
squad has been pr,;:~icing at COtlrts in
Oxford, al).d on~e th. e new ones are
completed, will
e its own courts for
the firSt time in· pree years. .
A1~hough overall numbers are lQw
".,
,

_ ' .

.'~..(~;'

~.,

":aopefully in two to three years ·we
this season, Critz is cort£id~nt:l!h~,\Yi1Li& . k; . ~ air, according to Critz. Seniors
have a junior varsity teann1l',iI"up'Pfe.l£'
. Davis and Melanie Ra uh will will have organized teams at the midment her varsity progr
. '," '999., ,"
tEf tar that and the top doubles dle schools," said Critz. "Having eight
Having ae.
o·ni1\i3,
Qn~,1;'.Sophomore Jamie Engelhart will new tennis courts' at the high school
this yeai"s;squ
lMly
t:i>- :':.' ,bly round out the top six in Lake certainly will help us to allow more
girls to play at one time.·
gram in the n '.
. .,to. thi
'as' ~Ori'Oh's lineup.
/.
those playe.fs g¢n,':Y.'~.,uable.......... ,.... ce; ;/.:·.T.he Drag.ons wH.I. halve. a t.o.u.gh
P;.s the regular season approaches,
. ,
. r:
"I'm looking forwi;lfdto beitlg !Ibis to,· sCPlldule to 1itaI1, openmg Wlth d1VlslOn Critz is working on getting her younger
wOIlk with that grdup of (fteslimen)fa'l1O'rite Troy Athens on the road Sept. players accustomed to working with a
girls," said Critz. "I think tllat's why'· 2. Royal Oak Kimball, Birmingham teammate in doubles situ.ations, since
rm so confident we're going:'to'get bet- Grows, Clarkston, Berkley and Water- those freshmen who start this year will
ter in the next few years." . "
ford Mott are also in Di~sion II with be needed in that category.
"When a person starts playing tenAlthough challenge matChes in prac- the Wolves expected to M the top contices are continuing into next week, tender to the Red Hawks for the divi- nis, they play singles, generally," Critz
said. "Playing doubles requires a whole
Critz has a good idea of who her top sionchampionship,
three players will be. Senior co-captain
But for Lake Orion, success will be different strategy and teamwork is a
Melissa McCrimmon is li~ely to be measured by how much improvement real key."
One area Cri tz is not concerned
slotted at No.1 singles with sophomore is shown byits team over the course of
Sarah Poisson at No.2 singles. Poisson the season, particularly from the group about is leadership. She is confident
performed extremely well at the varsi- of incoming freshmen, many of whom her returning players and four seniors
ty level last year and likely will be the will be playing for the first time on an will easily be able to fill that role withsquad'liI top play in 1999 and 2000.
organized tennis team.
out any difficulty. And that should
r
McCrimmon was a member 0 Lake; That is why Critz is focusing on allow the Lake Orion coach to concen~rio.n'B No.2 doubles Squad. last seas.. oil starting tennis pro;!ms at the middle trate on teaching fundamentals.
"I think the girls we have will defid has impl!oved her gamli! d}lring the school levels in the
e Orion district
off-season.
·as well, thereby allo ing girls to learn nitely work well in a leadership capaciFellow' senior co-captain Sara Allen' the basics of the ga e and have some ty," the coach said. "They really seem
is expected to compete at No~ 3 Sing.les playing experience ~nder their belts to get along well together."
this$eason, but the other spots are·up be(ote they enter hig~ school.
.
. r: 't.
.b
\

Oxford Christian Academy gets nelp athletic director
BI DAN S'nCKRADT
STAFF WRf!.'ER .

Alexander, who will also te(lch mat;h,
physics and bible classes at OCA. "The
people have really- made me feel welJeff Alexander never dreamed that come. I'm anxious to really get things
he would wind.up where he is today, started."
but th4.,24-year-old Oxford resident
Alexandar, it Fort Myers, Fla.,
says that hEl.. wouldn't have it any other native who recently graduated frOin
way.
the University of So~th Florida, shared
Alexander reCently accepted the posi- a mutual friend With Bob King; the
tion as !roth middle and high school currant var~ity boys soccer coach at
athletic director. at Oxford Christian Oxford Christian. When Alilxailder
Academy and he has already made Iln--.....h~ard. otl1-C1lupl9-Ol teaching positil:lOS
impli:ct.·
.
at the sma.n baptists'!:h09.1, which. is
"It'.s really nice to be here," admits affiliated With the Oxfoi-d, Firs~ Baptl~t .,

,

'

'.

Church, Jeff and his y;ife, Pam, decided to fly north to checl~ it out the situation.
"I knew coming out ofcollege that I
wanted to teach in a tarOchial school,"
he said. "Being an at letic director at
first wasn't in the p'cture, but they
threw in .a couple of sfPPlements and I
excepted that posi ion along with
(teaching duties).·
.
So (ar, Alexander ~as already made
some changes in the WruTlors' athletic
department, where he l1as restarted a
girls basketball program that was

scrapped after the 1993-94 school year.
He also hopes to add varsity baseball
to the rankS'in the neaf future.
Last year, Oxford Christian sponsored four varsity sports - boys soccer,
boys basketball, girls volleyball and
girls soccer - plus middle school
teams for every sport but girls soccer.
"I think that it is important for both
(genders) to each have at least one
sport to pnrticipate in during each season," he said. "It keeps the kids busy
after school and out of trouble.
Please Bee OXFORD CHRISTiAN, C2

\

"~aUt~s 't~ a' park in~h~ ,O~fQrd

area ani()ng:ni!Uly:oth~t:thiIigs"
on his agenda;,: ",-," ,:', i "i
" ,"iunderstalidll,ow 'un~;ortant '
(intersliholastii:), sl>or'W are' ,til
education," added Alexander,·

quote from

':Mogos, the
, quotable
'is a won.~akCnlLng atation and
';l,~,:t~~l~r~rlen,tell opportunity to

yet?
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HANDSOME DOCTOR'WANTED
by V81Y pretty btuHyedblonde. tltlght and
warm" youthful 48, S'&-, sllg~tJy over".

_,""""""".""""""'SI'IM. .....
SEEKS UODELIDANCER

·otures.

Q09d SGnse 01 hUniol. ~9107

weight. seeking frlondshfp. Troy afea:

hair, I8eks beautiful, ·slender. '()UtSpOken.
affectionate SWF, 1~ lOt f!lendshIp,

_,bB<Jng.O\41IOO, .... mmance.

.maybe more. If you have what tt ta,kas., call
'now! 1r9269
.

HONEST AND SINcERE
KIOO SWM, 31. enjoys music.. movies,

.'

_
andfm_
" " _ possiblQ
. . . .LTR.
Idng
SWF,"
27-38.
friandship.
KJndnoss.._.""'~

are Importanl.1I'9264

"ootrrSTOPnmNQge1tol<now . . . - . , , _.......

looking SWM. 48.:Lets aniOYthearta. bavel 0UId00ta SeeJdng a SWF.·for dating,
cotnpanionshIp. and more. 11'9200

SYPASSING nfls AI>?

ThJnk.gaJnI Mellow SWM, 43, wisB. "tty.
broad Interest. loves

01)1

challenge. seeks

.SR&daI COJVIectIon with an etpreSSive.
deIiQhUUlIad)'. ago nOt impot!ant '2r9197
IlEErUEHAlFW"Y
~ SWM. 34, SV. 1751bs, seeks
sIlm,sttrad1veSWF.21~.J"mphysicaJly
r<.
_ _ UvonIa_
LOVES 10 COOl<

WM.27.1t4·.·ZlOIbo._._

SIonde.flaired. bluHy8C1..peJlte SWF. 43,
.honest. $OOre, enjoys cSancIrig, traveUng,
dining. walks,:romantlc evenings at home,

fit. new to area. enjoys.c;ooking. camping.
musk. apoits, and movies. Seeking epon-

seekS gontleman. 30-50. 11'9409

pOSSib!y'more, tr7989
,
STARtlNGII'IER
caring. aftedlonal8. handsoriIe pwM, 51.
lishlrnJ.okJing.andquali1y
ST. 1BOIbs. ioY8s 1ake.adWitles:
__
boating.
_.

taiIeous.lun SWF,,·U~O"tor c0mpanion-

,

ship,

DSLTA BURKE'S SISTER

Southembom."",,_namy.50_·

<lid lady, full figo~;enjoys walIdng, ehurd!
actlviUes, lamlly-oriented, cooking.. gar-

frienC!ship. posSIble long-term m0nogamous relationship. Race I,I1Umpo:r1ant.
'll'911S

IN )'OUR EYES-

1un-loW1g.~,_woman.

I find somiBona special. SWM. 41. tit,
1BOIbs. short browMlmwn. nice gJ'f, enjoys

So. If you're holding out lor the best. yoo

found her,

tl'9352
R.S;V.P
aninllllationlOmeelthi8attractlveDWF.44
may have

II

SF. *,5, ................. ,0<

_

Seeking compan-

ARE YOU READ"_

For the next chapter'i' So'am I. God was
kind tQ me in It)e IoUks department. IruUde:

humor. billa ricing. ic8~ sbllng, meMes,
~, art. people- watching. Seeking fit

SWF to share experiences. '!I'9072
ATTRActlVE. AT, HEALTHY
Flt\andatty secure WM. S'1lr. 1651bs.1igttI

you allt an attractive SlOWM, 38+. N/S,

.mart, sincere, fun, no games guy. Lat tha
party begin! tr9354

ATTRAcnVE BLONDE LADY
e_
_,..Ii",,,l._,"""'_

brownfdal1t blue. seeks LTR wtth tI'la ttghI
person, NlS Must be able to tIBVa!

cated, young6Olsh, 5'5", good figured. N/S,
many Interests. soeks gentleman, 6&-7S,
with sonse of humor, c:arIng, intelDG8nt
S8O.IJe WS,fbrlastlngrelatiO!'!sh!p. tl"9349

MUSIC IS MY

CHANGE MY MIND

PeUla OWPF, 33, brunette, seeks honesl
lun40vlog, responsible guy, whO
Isnl afraid of a challenge 1:1'9365
81KEILIFE P.ARTNER

~~terarea'lr'91~

__

DWF.wrth-loch,tor~,n'\OnCJg8I1'IOlIS relatIOnship
BJoomfl8ld area

west

1f'765

liar Interests lot friendship rlJ'llt. "'9368 .
AnN: SWII, MtD-20S
Ale you seeklng a savvy, suecessful, spIr•.
ilual soWnala? Peaked your 1n1Orast? I am
lOoking for a Fred to dance awtry wI~ thts
Ginger. tl'9371

--: -FRi"aws BEFORE LOVERS
Henest. sincere OWM, 58. 5'8". NIS. WIth
a pleasant por&Onality. ~kJng slender.
al1ractMJ SWF, 45-50. Irma etrjOyS sports
and ouldOors Aoyal OakIHuntmgton

WOOds area 1t88J.4
BRKiHT:-OOOo-LOOiWiG.~
youthful. well-e$tabhshed SWM, 43. 5'g, 5OIb$, with marry '"terests Inclldng.

-.-

SF, 42. Brllish.

music. anUqualdassic crus SOek SM.

50s.

spe·C~JA~L~Re~Q~U~eST~-

Petite SPF, 48, redhead, young In aMuda
and appearance II you're honest. stable.
no game playing gentleman, 40-55, good
$onseol humor, with a love ofilia. Looking
lorlriendship and companionship Northem

Oakland County. 11'9347
MENATWOAK?
BeautlhJl SF. b\ondeIbkJe, building a fine
struc1ura, needs an attractrve 8M conslructlon bal)e, 30-<42, 10 help finish the
plans. II will be worth the catl tl'a820
DARUNQ BLACK CHERRY
27, seeks passionate, onergeUc while
male, 20+, lor exciting new expeoenc:es

11925.
-

-_.-

MOTORCYCU:;-- - --.

L0II8S Harley men-It must be something In
the laans! Romanik:. passionate brunene,
mld-4Os. works out rogutarty, looking IOf
$trong. SIlent type North Oakland County

'11'9106
SWEET AND SINCERE
SWF, 29. 5'3", brownlhazel, enjOyS dining,
dancing, quiet evenings, fun weekends and
playlng darls looking lor SWM, 27·35,
who',! rKll alrald 01 commllmenl, tor l TA
~8~9~~L _ _ _

BEAunFUl-, BLUE EYES
SWF, 28, seeks maturo, r&spoosIbIo SWM,

28·32, lot LTA only, must enjoy music.
romanco and animals

Sonous replies

p'1~"U'9030

DESIRES SPECIAL FRIENDSHIP
passIOnate. greoarious. honest
OWF 5'T, 12elba. beautJlulinside and out.
willing to loam Seeking m. secure gllnllo·
man. 30-40, Interests WlcIude spOOs, dining,
Ihoalor. sponlaneous lun, lor lnendshrp
~8~fL. __ . ____ ._.~ _
___ _
FRIENDSHIP
Protty, dowft.to-earth, aducated SF, 30. no
dependenls. hnanctally S8C\I/1I. enJOYtlItle
arts all typ8'S 01 musrC and load, Sunday
dr)VOS J~J'!j~t be ff!ond$_ ~!l7~1
GENUINE AND LOVEABLE
SWF, 25 S·T. 1201bs, blue oyos, NIS,
beaulliul smllo. otljOYS the ouldoors. dlnrng
Inloul, singing. dancing. comedy dubs
and tral/eling Soeking down·to-Gar1h
Ct'tri6!lanmale,24-28,withs.llribrlnterests,

InJonigont,

'Q~Jr!!.~!:!!E..~.!:.!t87g _
INTRIGUED?
SaF 24, 5'4, daril;-sklnnod. curvaceous

:~m;n:a.~~~~~~·30·
AnRAcnVE DOCTOR
SWF 38, novor mamod, WOl1UKI hard, has
lime now IOf sIncere relationship with slm·
llarty otU:ated. honast and NCUO WM. 3S-

42 'D'8703
BEEN HIDINO.•.
now .&Ok. me Bam·agaln. Middle Eastornlooking, Godly SF, 30. 5'3". sooks Godly.
al1rac1ive. born·agaln SM, 35·40, 6'. for

'WE-YE

IastlnglolD.ltonshlp

'U'8:478

u

_____•

TOGETHER FOREVER
Anracttve, outQOlng SWF, 30, 5'2" IOBlbs
ntdIwoon, NIS, no dopcmdenls, cofleoe·
educated. enjoys roIlortltadlrrg. skatlnQ.
logging, long wBlktI. mountain blldng, ultng. II'IMls, movies. cuddlIng soekl Cullt
cucHy, physICally fIt Itmbjhou. PM. 28·38

V,5\>:'I _
SEEKING BEST FRIEND
SWF 28.~ honest caring. col·
loge-eduCalod. enjoys concortt,

movie•.

plByino golf. socks 6WPM. 26-32 honest
0.MYDOJmL..~

_ ,___ ~

OEAUTIFUL SMILE
AUmdlve athletic SWF -49. 5'T aJond8r
coltngo graduate, onlOYs Sportl. movIOS
eooe&rtll, dlnirlg. Rnd IaUljJhtlJl Sooklng tan.
hoalthy, hanos!. ,lncore, spontanooul
SWPM. 5C).55. N/S, lOdaldrlnlla" cohGoo
gntdu~le, for LTA VP12t

OEMINIOIRL
OWF ...... , tIOndal, altTac1tvo bbndO, 'Milks
lall. attractlve, outdoors typo. -40-50. out·

_NlD, ~.1fl1028
CAiDNO

0u!g0J0g. caMg SSM. 38. - . 25, .....
161l1bs."""....,.,;goui, _
movies.
dancing.·SeaeItIogSWF • .me c:an trvl¢

---_

me

_1fl1028

ALL IIEN·AREJn1ll.E~

........ aII_.III1B)'!IOk>gSWM.

31. 5'8", 17(1)$. dark ~ HIS.
social drIRker, w.tIOS8 Inleresb 1ndu:Se:

......

fI'IOI?IIi\g; $88ks JemaIe. 18-35. tr'9031
NaT
AiCtI.
NOT I'OOIL .. 1igtd
t>ut _
_
_
""".~

up my haarI end life. Tl1Is Eurcpe;m mala.
40, who's tal, dark and handsome: er10P

d.. and wants to ehare life'. experie:nce5.

===---

'Ir901B·-.-;:NO=INTERNETERS'=·

Easygoing DWM. 42, 5·S". 1501ba.
gray/green. smoker. social ctW'Iker. aeeks
red-headed 01 brUne!le OF. likes moIorqt_ . 1Wau. ""'l"'!!. 1fOO2O
LOYAL
Honest. taD, slim, sell-employedOWM, 53..
6"4", NIS,. in good pI1ysicaI concibon. wUh
sense ofhumor Wouldliketomeet.~
dar, somewh4I anratllva ladv.
for
_ _pos!!lI!
_l tR.
_
SWM.
companionship,
tr9024

"'-49.

I'M THE ONE YOU WANT
23,5"3·.~seeks'petlt8,SIendlW.

UFE

ONE AND ONLY
Warm. kind. sensitive. Qown·!o-ear1fl
DWPM. 39. 5)1'. btowrVhaleI. custodial par.
en! ot two, soaal drlnkel, ~~.
Cedar PoIn1. camping. soaaltting SeekIng

JUSI boughl a motorcyclel SWPF. 46, 5'8",
btonde. lun-flgured. seekS SWM, 40-55, to
tea~me 10 ride. tI"94~cJ]'5!.....,==_

1f935'

_man. ___ .......

DWM.59.6"~._"..,.da._"",

cydes. Needs ~ ~ blue
je............. I0 ..... ifs. .........

tr9ll9
Handsofne, honest SWM, 24, musician.
enjoyS wriIlng songs. romantic e~,
musac (aD types). outdoors, roIIatbladlng.
seeks muaic-!ovmg, slandel, atIJadrve
SWF. 18-33. Musrpanor srnger a plus, nee

Moore.

BLACK. BRmSH, CLASSY
ctassy, IaCly of principles,
5'4". 1~8b9:,. new IoMichigan. aeekstriend&hlp wi1ft a gontIomM. 40-50, of good moral
standards and D!'int:!paIs. tl'9362
ART1STIPAINTER SEEKS SAME
Young-al·heart. OfMHNlfl woman SBF, 50.
artisVtomposer. tikes countrylwestamnolk

tapan? lef.1alId 'It9039
LQVESNATUIII!

_

et.1I'9t94
CLAS~YLADY

:!.n:nc:s= ~~.

IS t1IEIIE-.

.vIb<an~i1f"h._""""1n
her 50&, wanting CO:meet'" male CQf,.Ilo

You oughtta be in

LET Me' SE YOUR SUNSHINE
Widowed WF,.60, 'S?, bloodaitlue, NIS,

social ,d~nke:r, IlnanciallytemoUonally
tSea.lre, se,'lkl'honest, carlng man,~,

11'9387

65, S'3",
gardening. meMes and

Gf10ys

outdoors. exerastl Saaldng goodhearted. 11!elbQenl, relabvely slim and
al1radrve WF, lorlaughlet. romance, ancI
mtJSIC

~~~.~e:,8m)k.

possd?Ie relallonstup. ChiIdmn 0«. 'U"9113
PASSION FOR GOD
TaU, honest. trandsama CSWM.2S, entovs

SPARKUNQ, SPUNKY, STYUSH

Sensuoua, gorgeous. fit 40, 57". 1301bs.
MA degreed, tnto bike tourJ;ng. reatIng,

='rrt.~~S:V~'='

nature. animals. roI1erbladmg. long walks
Kensington Church (Troy) Seeking nonmateriallSUc.. Gocly woman, 19-32. !rllO
knoWs and serves !he Lotd 1at celestial T8\a.

NIS,

52 VEAR..QLD ENTREPRENEUft
P ..tty,....".....,_.kwIng,-""

her soulmate. MY sincere. suc:cesslul
csucss1an 45-70 plaaSG~

ela, oceans, &aM, good people, Stili
belIeV8s in 1OOdness. SeokIng tal. lnleliQGnl.
emotionatIylfinancially secure. healthy gen.
lIeman Itw sharing lha wonders olDIe
!t9123
WANTED: ONE GOOD MAN
Are you a nlea, Idnd. constderato, loving,
caring, sharing. tall. nIce-kloIQng.1InandaIIy
8(lCUrG, N/S, social 4Mklng man seeking
similar 'JUB'ltio$ in al1racttve. quality tody
~.~~rsona!!!l!.tI'91~_ . __
LADY IN WAJTING
Good-lookIng 46, OOPCF, 5'5"", 1-4OIm, NIS.
enjoytmvellng.rnovtes.l88(jng.exerdsing,

outdooractMlles SaeklngSPCM,/IlIS,wIttr
SlmUal Interests, IOf !nendstllp, poulbly

'!lOre. tl'9125
STAFmNG OVER
OWF, 42, 5"0- N/S, NIDrugs, easygoing.
OIICtrwelght, South Lyon Area. 8I1fOYS SWIm·
nllng. vrolldng, bowling. cards. patio. trawlmg Seoklng honest, loyal SWM. NlS,

~ ~~,~-

.. __ .

-_._--

ORIENTAL BEAUTY
lnIolltQenl oO.Jcated SAF, seekS ganIIeman.
4().6(), easygoing, educatod, lor caring
Irlendshlp, po$8IbIe rela:bonshlpllhata Ufa

1f9034

-"'LO'"'O"'1<IN~G=FOR

HONEST COUPANION
OWF, 43. fTlOd/an build, seeb SIO'NM, 43SO, must be employed, NIS, Uka ctuldren,
outdoor .ClMliea and tpCWta.. for possible

lffi 'fI'OO84

119026
All BUT FORGOTTEN?
KJds')pets')SI1'ICIUr?smoIr.er1Tt1ld'S8llokl
Easygoing. ~ SWM. 39,
open-msnded, willing to meel an availabte.

~.~~-.-URBANE AHD WJTTY_

~andattraclive,proportIoned.

t95ibs. a"QOYS
COT1V'ltrSIII1O. aasine, aintIes andcudF:ies..
SaeJdng an artractlve, dartt-haInId. ehaJ-

pmtessional SWM. 35. 6'2"'.

IengIngc::harmerl.lvOnlaareaAlCClilts
tr9017
SHOW lie YOUR-.
Wannth.kIsses,len**'i!yandl'lshowyttu
my understanding.'tailhfulnets, mascuinttv Handsome SWM. 401. 1Mb.nrar::tilltl
SWF 35-50 1f9Q14
MARRIAGE IN MIND
answered

SWCM. "'.

enjOy> _

"'"" ......

haVing tun, playing cards. traveitng
Se.atchalg tor • good wr:man. 40-50 10
shant my ",e. NfS. 'Ir9OO8

QRGANIC LMNG
NatunHovIng. hoICstic, envtronrnentally·
aware.,n:rn-rna1eria&s SWM. .to,1nto &p.
Iiuallty. sereniry, seeks Iemaie, wtIo can

~e to most 01 the aboIIe.

'C92S0

l~tup tr91!~_~ _ _ . . . . .

CONSERVAT1VE PROFESSIONAl.
Cute, suxassfulprofesWna1. SM. 37, 5'0
1421bs. darkldark. enjoys reading, waUung
car'II etc seoks infeD:Oer'd. attractIVe SWF

WISH UPON A STAR
SWF. 44, 5f, brown/hazel. NIS. entoY
sports, jan, C&W, quiat titrroes al home
Seeking romantic, IlOnm, IlUTIlIy-onented
SIOWM. 38-&4, ST., NIS At! calls wiD be
8t1S\'18red. 'D'919a
__ _
SEEKINO SOMEONE SPECIAL
AttradIve DWF. yomg49, 5'4', bmYm/bIUa,

N/S, IlnandaIIylemotlOna1ly secure, enjoyS
movies, lining. sports, travel. and romance.
Seekmg artractlve. honest. caring, compassionalo SWM, 45-55, frnanaally secure,
IOf frlet'dshlp leading to LTR. 11'9199
ECCEmR:IC • ENTHUSIASTIC
Pratty. 54 years young lady !ovetii'e, trav-

SWF, 19-24, fortrienclshap, possbty men.

~a~_~~ .~9!.'5
CLOCK KEEPS nCICJN(L
Mr A.ghl haan' afT1Y8d? ConsIder 1has 90IJd

WHERE DID
URBAN COWBOY GO?
OWF. 40,
IseRbs. brunon9Jbtown.
enJoys hofsebaCk riding. cross-country skl·
II'lQ. hiking, traveling, plays. coneerts, seeks
SWM, 35-45. N/S, 6'..-, stmIlallnterasts.lof

s'r.

Lm.

man by your sd& SWM 45 d1eertul hon·
est and canng. WIth tun lries¥a seeks

atI.~~.~~:.~ ~_~~_'03

BIG. HANDSOME
« sporty physIcaUy 111. seeats
physically Sicttve yel temnme SWF age

SWM

, MEN SEEKING WOMEN

HEART OF GOLD

IonIJ-IIrm retatlol'lshlP Race urumportent
1fB456
ONLY REAL MEN NEED

APpi Y'

SBF, 25, 5'9", seeb proflmllonal male, 3055,6' •. flnandslty secure. who thinka wrttr
his head orr his shoulders. IOf l"ondShtp

Iirs! Race unlmportam '11'9270
__
LOOKING FORWARD TO SUMMER

Olvon::od molhOr of one, JO, very shy
bIondIstvbrown. blue ayes. 5 T. IIOtbs
anjoysdal1c:lng.cider mm. allwlnteractrv.
llies Soetlng canng. lrue romantic. sens..
Iiv! oId-tashioned guy '11'8644

SIble IlIIaIlonShlp 1r910?

caJIy hi SF 21·31 SIITIIlar,"terests IorpoeSlblelT~t~~l
ARE YOU INTO DEPTH
Ar1lcuIata $pIr1Iual somtMtlat me~"YS'
cat SlIm SJM 0TIf0P Borders classacal
IIlU beaches and III'! fiIm& Seekaog litetlOT>e

TME ONE
SWM. 24, seeks Indapendflnt SF
employed, good sense 01 humof bkes 10
haw fl.1n and 15 not atralCllo fry somoltllng
new Possible LTA 11'9414
SEARCHING'FOR YOU
Attractive, ouIgQIf1g, very canng 9'lIIng
SWM, 46. with a venety 01 Inlaresls 10II8S
10 be romant.c: and cook SeekIng same to
petite SWF IOf Inondship maybe more

~.~1~,31""'~· ~9942
GEN1l.EIIAN
tnlenrganl. lund smeete
afl8Cbona'e sHtncter SWU &A 59' MeIl.
a canng SWF ISldet' 65 WS who can be
II tneod PO$5IbI& l TR !t9101
MRUOU..•
to IWo beaUtIful \1auIjtItetS 1:3 and 1 OWM
44 5 8' 1601bs profe5SlOnal _ erljOY
campmg. 0I.JId00t IK'tIVr.IeS and gomg lor lOP>
cream Soolong honesl SWF hI mom 37·
,,-4 lor L TA 1!'B97$
HERE'S LOOKING AT you
A.rtWllC. Sll'lCel1l SWM 50 6
19CIIl::$
gtayiblue NIS IT'IIo bdung helunQ 'fWJ8lo.end

Ntce·JooIi;mg

V9363
RACE INTO MY HEART
Hard·worklng WIdowed WM 40. 58'
170b! wavey bIondIgrG8fl otl/Ol/9 1M out·
doors cooking. barbecuelng boking WItllls
Can III any1hsngl Sflolung anrPlc1IVO IM'"I·
bQllnt happy tun.IOVIng WF 25·40 WIth

sweet diSPOSltron U'9356
MAyeE UKE ME.

You

don' have trouble oetnng MIas. but Utfl

=:OO~9~la_~nd I:~t

mete

Inps Flfl8I"Oahy securetIcWTMI ~ IIMIi5
SWf "5·55- wrlI'I srmtlal IflTltre5fl; and val

Seeking an al1r8ctrve SWF open 10 e IMII

relallonshlp

LHt.

U'9~58

OLD-FASHION
-47yoar·o5d.WIdoVHIdBM 47 6"

be honest and have God hnJI

Z10lbs

~~

V9353

In '(OUI'

tOllTA 'D'89&4

ALL YOU NEED
OWM U 510· fIllS ~ned &osv
901"0. tun·loY!ng wIfty humorous, IIoW' per.

!alMr 01 twins sooks anmcttvo young
woman 36-48 tor po9.sibla 0\8",119& Musl

Oanllng. Mdowed WF. 58. 5'T blonde
seeks SPM. 55-65. QOifer, boater, Iun·\ov·
lng, humorous vandeman, for Inendship
---

Inlalllqent camg SWM 25 5'g- 1701bs
etllOYli cyctrng. walel sports rotlerbladlng
trnvehng, fUUrod< musIC SeokrnQ pI'tyst-

~~'!.

have no! connected So moot rn.s handsome cheerful SWPM 44 no dopenOofll!

LET'S ENJOYI

ACTWE PROFess.ONAL

PASSIONATE & CARING
SWM, 46, huskybuild, hiles walks Iongdn
VOJ. dancing. Tige' baseban games. con·
certs, having lun, seeks SWF 37·53 N!S

TALL. BLENDER, PR0FESS10NAL
Young-lcrokIng. tall. sIend8r OPF 50, ~
eNid, enjoys goII. college sports, dnlng
dancing. wouJ(I !lke 10 moet someone
then7?

'lr9116

unimpor1anlloshare~andpos·

'11'8515

EnergetIC:, perky, kind-haar1od OWCF, -43,
5'2~, t251bs. browlYbrown. tnandaIIy/emo·
lIlnaIy saeutI, ~ walking. tems. coc6I.
lng, dining out, movie-s, seeks SWPM. lale
3Os-50s lor best loond flt&h.hT~ ~8457
WANT COMPANJONSHlP
Employed SBF, 24. enjOy1 moll'les, danc·
Ing, outdoor adlvIIles, quiet evonlngs IOf
two Saeldng SM, 24-36, with a romanItc
streak, sImIlal ta5tes, tor h1endShrp and

PRETTY. SL£ND£R.
SOPH1ST1CATi!D
Golf lover seeks ~ rn-shape goa
partner lor country dub mixed 1WIghIIghta.
and IfWiIatlcnalS Call so we can meat and
eltChange a round at each ottrer's dubs

sonallty ET\fCIV' 1nfJ'r"ds Iamlly kids '1"IIet
Witty porgon

ests vary Seflt<lOQ tonhdent

lite

YOUNG SENIOR $I
B~ Whit&. rnecIlITr build refired
homeownef WIth two dt:Ips (my bables)
A.dfvities. I'ma .... andOUSdoorpwson Neal

rnto 9Iln. playng SHu smIar

~

t01IfOman~L_~_~
YOUNG SENIOR LADY
Pell!o rodI'Iead al high enotgy lIflIOVS /III

"'e offers wanta to rmet gentleman ss.-6S.
tofcL3nong ~ln;IIannOnnrplacos

'andlhlnp ~ ~~~,
IN SEARCH OF FRIENOSHIP
EmpIoyeCl ftCtMt OWF 58. 5'-4' 1551:rfo
"II'OIt1'I vanovs nlerests seeks t1onI!sI cenng
e1tecllOt\8ttt SWM. !)5.. HIS. 10 be her Ion!t

I~_~~_b:!!~.VB85A
SUILES ALL TME TIME!
OWF 51 trhorI.entOYtraveI.~ dIr.

If'IO OIJI movMI$ 50etQng S1DWM 5" liS
Itl'\8noally Iectnt tor Irtendshap poulhle

relatronshlp HII'It t':l..ke_~_ !ta71S
NEVER TOO OLD
Altractlvtl kind caring. hnanctally secure
SWF 60WI tiIOndeItrlue, 5'8" lS01bt.
Iovo5 QOII bo¥rirnO daACInQ dining tJ1M!l
mc:Mos S~ SImilar WM NIS. lighl
oomte.
10' romp.moostup Dearborn
_
1f9263

f!",.PQIi~~~~7

Introducing the ALL-NEW f~atures that can introduce you to someone special.
\IJ\'I I{ IISI I{ \I \I ( " '"
Advertiser Match lets you knoW when you place
an ad - If there are other edvertlsers out there
who ere just you, type An
you need to do Is answer
a few simple questions

when you record your
voice greellng and Ihls
new feature wUI ImmedJ.
aloly direct you 10 other
advertisers who meet YOU'
"'lIella. Then, jus! calIl·IJ(X).773-6789 (Can cosIs
$1.98 per minute. Must be 18 at older) to hear
IhIll' voice g....IIngS, The beSI pM Is, .Bchllme
hear responses to yourad, Advertiser
Match win direct you to any now advertisers who
you call to

AUT D BRDWSESN

Personal Interview"!

~UPE.'" BROWSpM

F r e q 1I e 11 ( C a II CI''''

When you call and respond to a specific ad, this
new feature will automatically fot you know If
there are other advertisers with the same pro
file Then once you've loll
your first greotrng. you can
Iislen to as many of the other
eds as you wtsh Just thInk
about It with Auto Browse.
you'lI never have to worry
aboutlhe ono who gOI awayl

With Personal Interview you'll record beHer,

SlmllmlO Advertise' Malch. Super Browse BUlamatlcally dIrects you to advertisers who meet
your critans And like every now featura, it's so

U'S no wonder Frequent Caller is our most papuler feature For staners, it makes responding
to ads faster and more effioent than ever before
And at course, it's easy to
use,
too
When
you call to respond to an ad,
SImply answer a few Ques·
tIons and youll be given your
own personal Frequenl
Coller PIN. Thon every
time you call and entor that
number, Frequent Caller will leI you know if them
are any new advortlsers who moet your crilena
You'U never have to liston 10 the same ads twice
AND. you can listen to more ads than ever for
less money'

"
r

more Intoresting voice graeUngs and let
hsteners know even more about you Here's aU
you need to know when It'S time 10 record your
vOIce
greeting.
you'll
~ ~ ~ be given the optIon of
~
- I
answenng a few Simple
"" ~.
queshons Just lake your
.... '
tIme, And In no time you've

~
,. i

1

I

gal a bon"" mo'e ,nle.. 511ng

easy 10 use When you call to browse ads. IUSI
answer a few Simple
questions and Super
Browse wdl let you hear
all the ads from peOple
who are sure 10 be your
type

~

VOIce grePtlng than you ever
Ihoughl poSSIble More Inler·
estlOg greeling
more
responses Beller greellng better r9SJX'flse5
ThaI's all Ihero Is to it

-:-

meot your criteria.

9.Ct~~PP1.f!4!..~.<M'!H~' ~81!.9J

To Listen And Responc;l To Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789.

Call

Co~ts

$1.98 A Minute. Must fJe '18 Or Older.

GUIDELINES: Anyone seeking e long·torm. monogamous relBUOnshfp may advertlSol" Pomonal Scene. Abbmvlaflons are permlned only to Indlcale gende, p,eterence, 'Bce, religion We suggsS! you, ad contaIn a .elf-deSCrlpflon, age rangs. lIIastyle and aVOCAtions. Ads conlBln!ng e.plle·
It sB"uBI or enalomlcallanguage will not be accept ad. The ObseIVer & Eccentric re.eIV.a the righllo reloct any advertlsemenl Vou muO! be 18 yeam 01 ege 0' older 10 plBce an ad In The Obse""" & Eccentnc No ads will be published s.eklng pe",ons undo, 18. DISCLAIMER: The Obse1V1!'
& Eccentric ossumt)9 no lIoblllty for the content or reply to any Porsonal Scone ad, The advertiser assumes complete IInbUfty for tho content and aU replies 10 any advertisement or recorded message nnd for any dalms mede against The Obsmvor & Eccentric as a rosult thereof The adver·
Uaer egreos to lndomnlfy and hold Tho Observer & Eccentric Bnd 11& empfoyo8a and agents harmloAs from all costs. expanses (Including reasonable attomey foos). nabllitios and damages resulllng from or caused by tho pubficstlon or rncordlng ptaced by tho Advortiser or any reply to any
suCh advortlsomont. By using Person'll Scone, the adVertlsor agrees nof to loave hlBlher telophone number, last name, or address In hlslher voice message

I

.

.. • ·1!ATCftB!lX2I>

'.

stor~

ATTENTION •••
RECENT COLLEGE
GRADUATES
ADVERTISING
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

WOrl!k;'~:ll];~~~~~~~~H~~[~~~~,~~*:~:~~~rJ:~

but can
it wouldo·t,mean·a·whole
lotInwithout
",
We
open all the new
the
one very vital componE!nt'.~ you. Because at .
Applebee's we urid.erstahd t,hat It.ls your ...
experience, commitment and dedication
that makes us the·fun, friendly nelglibor on ~.' .n!~X~~~~a
which our cllstomers halie coroe to ('Iepend,'

$31;,_,000 Targeted

Insider

:.,:

Eamfnga
BuslnBS$ JQUmal Is

=~
~~ ~t::~
local Business Joumal sales

New ,Store Opening

team.

2105 N. SqulrrelRd,
',' In AubumHnts .'

.

~=~oW'~~must.posAdvertlslnglmar'keting
aaiQS skills
Strong communication!
pro88ntatl~ !or skills

Professionalism

K:i~~hen Staff
Fo()dSe~ers

Enthustasticlmotlveted

self staner
exceptional customer
service skl\ls
Ablo to work alana and as

Host S~ff

part of

Barten,ders

8

team

The exciting Indust!}' of real
estatel Boundless Incoma
and fleXibility.
Join the winning team 01
Michigan's largest and most
successful company.
Call
Stephen Scholes
at
Real Estate One

1-(734)591-9200

This poslUon offers an excenent

fn~~3I~gn8::~.n clma~,~~g:.

\~p~I!M:~;"?:" When you loin us yoU'll enjoy onllolng
.
,;,
. training, ample opportunities- for Career
. advancement, comprehensive benefits to
'
qualified em'ploye~s, and a' fun, energetic .
envlronme~t •.Intervhaws willbe.held MDn'~/'
FrI~IOam~2pm and'4I!m~7pm,·and·Sllt. 7
Ilam-3pm. Stop by and see for yourself.
. EOE,
.

IncentlvO bonus and benefits.

I

~:~

ilj,lieiiilfVe:IE;J;,·

::,p

off, :~\or se~.x~~
(810)22"5320

National Educational Hlgh·Tech

~\l'J'a~~ ~r~:~~~~n~hl~~r.

vidual. Technical SaleslUalson

~~I~~':sca~:'Ir~:~ri:sd:;~~

and some sales exeerience.

1;:::========:::::;

~~~~t~~a~~8a;t~~·'p~~!

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

OU\slde Sales Rep lor Innova-

chMe pl8n. Send resume to:
Attn: TV712, P.O. Box 349, St.
Clair Shores, MI 48080

b':u~mgo~Zne~~lca6a~a~~;
appointment. 81()'274-4681
(or fax) 810·274-4665

ROOFING & SIDING· Free gut·
ters with any complete Biding or
roofing job. Complete home
mOdemlzation. Free 9stlmate.
(734) 287·4990

ATO·fREE SERVICE

*'rollAltenllon
to detail *
Frse 81().682·1878

','

PART·T1ME
THE LIONS GAMES
~rts and All Major Events

~~%1lv~=Z

".

• Security Guards
• Ushers
• Ticket Takers
. ~~~a~ ~::ma;

1200 F~atherstorie Dr.
Call (248) 4;56-1,650

EXClllnH prDfe,"IDnal

~~~rtI~~I:::srt.p~
Indivldual Int.rested .In
hl~ Inoome pOlential

~~esc~~~~~W! n~:~

an expartenced eeles
prolesslQnal who has an
enthusiasm for seiling
and Is a persuasive com-

Receptionist

munlcatot,',You must be

• able 10 handre the pres·
sures of a .fast·pliced.
dealine-driven .nvlron·
ment of • publishing
company.

positions available tor downtQWn BIrmingham moogage
c<impany. HIRING BONUSI
_
hours. Full-time 01 pan.
Um•. Exportenced or wiD traln.
POsItIon: T-004. can today tor
lmmedia1e ccnsId.ration:

EXcellent presentation

and verbal comlTlunica~

Uon skills are required.
We offer great benefits,

4(n K. bonuses & Incenlives. Can:
The GETKO Group
(800) 345-1123
Mon.·Fri. Bam·6pm E.S.T.
VI.~ Dur Website at:
www.getko.com

246-433·3300. Ext. 532.

*

Senior apI. community
seeking energ~lIc, out·
going, organized. and respon·

c~o~ ge~R

2000
RO.
. CANTON, ML
(_I side of Canlon Ctr. Rd ..
south of Ford Rd.)

The Mirror Newspapers Inc. is now accepting applications for
representatives to join our classified staff. Become part of a
grOWing, progressive company. OUT paper reaches over
81,000 homes each week and enjoys the highest readership
of any other in the area.

strime 10 Change
Vou, Lije?
Seeking ambitious, career-minded
individuals. MaximIZe your eam~. work with an industZ leader.

IbI:;~~~o~e~,~nt1~ ~:~;

lncome potential For more InformaUon, ~

Athletic Attitude

Ideal candidate. will posse..
axceptionalcustOmer service
"I.!!f, sale. Sldlls, as well as
N tlo aI
ks k
strong telephone and commun~
chi
cation skins. Training will be pro- ~Ba~~8CO:~y~.f'raJ.
~~~tional In~iv~ualsco~~a~~O;~~sln9~
as..a ' sales b ck
d A
.
vided In mortgage IDan nrnvi
..,....d.d.
. 24&-5
088 $10K/m~. ~~::'~ti.l. g~':Z~:
P!OC!!sslng procedures.
Please send your resume to:
SALES
Inquiries only.
248-585-8088
1G\P(FIr$! Wholesale Mongage
up I~~r'~' fi~~
Security Oulside Sare.

~~~~~op==.}:F:~ s~;~~~i~e

~d~~~s=~;!~~~~~'1io,
Arbor, MI 48106-3258
Fax: 734·997·2802
E·mall:
laan.lashmetOabnamro.com
Equal Opponunlty Employer

Search

"Ca~~U:i~~84~~g~ :~~r:e~o~"r!1~~
fl';.~~~07~:
Sales Consultants.

~

.
I michlmug@aol.com S~curity

Abd 1........_
TRAVEL AGENT
Carlson WagonliVCrown Travel,
Oak Park. MI seeks leisure
ag.nt WSPN experi.nce pre·
Mich.el at:

248·968·8600

1£,11]
Hpartelp.Tim~aneted
t1 TAl

EOE ~~~~:~-..~~!e~J2~:;~ • • •1,;';';';';;;;'--SALES OPPORTUNITY
orfaxresum.lo:(248)362·1888 ASSEMBLE ARTS. Cralls.
Full lime & part time outside
opponunlty available wilh SELL·DONT PROSPECT
'"
mall advertising, company Estatelfinancial services, no ~~:a~n~ay! ~1~~2~~~ur~~~~~

~2'~HI!n ~~~~:P~6.r::~~~~mg.

mation.

~~m~o: C:::~;;~~~r's!I~~

MOTIVATED?

HEALTHlFITNESS

~

NEW
CAREER?

Now Is the lime to

R~eE~~~~1s
BOOMING

g~:;;r:~:I:~~r~~ ~a:~
Excellent Commissions

On·gblng Iralnlng

~~~~ t:f;~~~s ~~=~

growing company. Cell ...
Doug Courtney or
Chris Courtney

·REMERtCA
HOMETOWN
30 OFFICES LOCALLV

(734) 459-6222

NEW
CAREER?

Now Is the time to make

a~a~p;:,~~ W:'~TE
1=P'.f~':e f:J~

Excell.nl CDmmJsslon. on·

gO:'~nrnun~?a,!:!~~~rn &
MlchPgan'. fasloSI

gro.1'1:'1 Ff~~r,YRlg~1I .

REMERtcA
HEI\ITAGE HOMES
30 OFFICES LOCALL V
(248) 851·8010

PIANO SALES

Plano Warehouso at Michigan is
now open at Huntor's Square In
Fannlnglon Hills. Positions.",
fll8l1abro In plano 9alos. Do you
J).va exporlonce that would bon• 111 Dur le.m?
. It .0(2~~a~~5~g~1 al'
REAL ESTATE SALES
F," !raIning from Ih. '1 re.1
... atB~ comrany In tho world.

~-..

~)~::x~

~u~ ~1 ~~~r~~~~1

~~?!~~~~~ni,o.a;::?a~: rn~~f;uaM~I~~I:W s~~",
r~~'6'B~'fK~~~III~~dM\~~~

O

SALES
PROFESSIONAL
Haas Publishing com·
pany, a Fortune 200

For

©anyone who cannot get

PUrpl:~~~~n~ j!ft.;JJ~~

_ _ _ _ _..:::.88::::8:..-6::::9::2::.()::3~00 9·5pm.

734·728-4572

II/femel Sales R.epresell(afil'e
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers are
looking for a qualified employee to be a part

~U~:!~I~~~h~t ;::~ri~e!eS:I~~ a great growth opportunity. The Intemet
aggresstve, successful sale professionals who are ready to shift
their careers In high gear. The

rlghl candidate commands
strong basic selling skills and
understands that service is the
key 10 repeat sales. If your
looking for Ihe opportunity 10
Invest you pSS6lon and energy
Into your work. this Is It. First
year compensation Is a realistic

~~~ne:~e:?lt~~9~g~~en':fci

nol apply. Fax resume to:
Publisher. 248·355·3126 EOE

Sales Representatives
Oakland Alhl.llc Club. Blr·
mlngham. Upscale heallh club.
Full·tlm. & pan·lim.. Relaled
sales experience required. Con-lacl Cynlhla: (248) 54().9598

Call to arrange an interview today.

248-54&4900

~~~:lk4~~~.:~~~r~rt

ea~~~~~\t,~fk'=:; ~~~~ ~~~~$2~UJ~:~. w:~. ~frf:~
'·800·795-0380 Ex1. 21
Call Jay aI24&-58&-9880 or Fax direct mall I••ds. 12·24 presel ,IS::C::A.:..,::N:::e:,:lw:::o:::"':!.)_ _ _ __
resume to:
;!4S-5884299. appointments weekly (free).
AnE~T10N! Ideal for
Inlematlonal mar1<ellng linn
expandlng In Troy area, S<M>raI
n
& upper 18'I8l management
available. ND phone
ntarvlews.
248-577-5907

We offer salary plus commission and have openings for sellmotivated individuals with good communication skills.
Experienced preferred, but will train the right individual.

Diane Howard
(313) 455·7000

Sales!Mar1<eUng

Classified Ad
Reps Needed

r~~~~g~::'~lt~u~atI~~'=
Icca'lf!I!II!~!I!!I~'!"'_ _ _ __

Assisted :i.lng Residence
lion. In Canlon. Applicants must
have.lhe ability to work 'well with
the public and be caring.

Sales Representative position is in our (~..
Enhanced Media Department and is
\
'mmtJ
responsible for: sales development and •
maintenance for our intemet business.
web site and banner ad sales. preparing
and making sales presentations; closing sales; and
servicing of new and existing accounts. Position
requires a bachelor's degree with Internet and World
Wide Web familiarity and experience. Position pays
salary plus commiSSion, with full benefits.
If qualified and IfIleresled please r118I

J'

Ci

'a) "esume to

The Observe, & Eccentric
Newspapers. Attn: Job Code ISR,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia. MI
(734) 953·2057 EOEIDFW

Our fCl$t paced newspaper Classified
Advertising Department is seeking
enthUsiosHc indlviduols to join our team.
This position requires a high school
diplomo. six months to one year of
telephone sales experience. excellent
customer relaftons. obility to type 40 wpm
good spelling and grammar skills
ResponsibiliHes include soliciting new
; advertising via telephone. contocHng
current customers. seiling advertising.
quoftng predertimined rotes. follow·up
with customers to determine satisfacfton
with ods. Compensafton package
includes gOOd hourry bose rate with
excellent commission eorning potenftol
and full benefits. Please submil resume to:

The Observer &Eccenlrlc Newspapers
Attn: IS-Trade

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla, MI48150
Fox (734) 953-2057
Must hCJV9 IS·Trade code.

Sennces. lie. a ,ubsufiary
of Omntpomt Corporation (traded on Nasdaq;
...............
OM PT). " retoolu!ionlVng !he wireless
communicatIOn.! mdU5try. Ommpoin!'s complerel,
dJg,,~1 res """le,, communica!,ons I)srem 1$ hgh!
yews ahead of curren! ceUular rechnology. offenng
secure \'Olce & data transmission. stale-of.. rhe ..art
fealure,. Including fax. email. ,ports update, srock
quotes. weather reports. and domestIC a5 well ru
m!<mlJl'onaI roaming. As a leadeT m the burgeonmg
wrreless md,LStry rn the U.S. we oif'" rncredible
opp.",uru"es ""h tremendous growth
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~erVlct'~
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Familiarity ..... uh the Incal huslnt'SS cnvlrnnment/communltv
till'

IS

ca<h ~ltu1n art' as follows

OPPORTUNITtES IN THE GREATER LIVONIA AREA
THERE'S NEVER BEEN A BElTER TIME THAN NOW
TO JOIN OMNtPOINT!

GET ALL
THE FACTS!
You +Our Free Training Program
=ASuccessful Real Estate Agent

I!I ;l

~trll"t.!ly prdcrtt.J SrcclfJ( rt"l4U1rt'lnt'nts

RETAIL STORE MANAGERS &.
ASSISTANT STORE MANAGERS
I" Iht'!oe prt1;l(!I\'t· leaJt'nhlr mlt'!., VllU Will rnBna2t the JaY·fo·day uprraonm•.
1,,<-!uJln!; P6tL. 1Il\'t'nfclrv an~J (a!lh man3t:ernt'nt, Irnplt'mcnt (r('aflve salc!> &
tllt'r<.h;mdl.\l0~ ~tnU~II:~ tl'. ,It,\,(''I''r nt"w hU5tnes5 &, hmaden markct vmhlhtv. recruit
Inun &. mlltlvaft' Mlt'~ ~faH'. t'nhann: J;ustllmer SCltlsfacu(ln. and m~[ sal" ~nta &.
IOI."fea~ rfl.(lld"'ll,r,·

REQllIREMENTS; AI Icasl 1·, "cars pf cnmrtt'hcn.o;lv(' mall salt's manaj!cmcnt

P;1':~~~~II\J.J:aI~r;::J'~I(~~~~t~l:vl~[~.1nr:a~~tT;'t~;J~vat";:c~a=I~nr~
iI

Now Accepting
Applications
The Mirror Newspapers Inc. is now accepting applications lor
representatives to join our sales stall. Become part 01 a
growing, progressive company. Our paper reaches over
81.000 homes each week and enjoys the highest readerShip
01 any other in the area.

~L'i("

A"'dlf'l

IP

~lfk a fkl(lhic schedule

J08 CODEs RSM

ACCOUNT SUPPORT REPRESENTATIVE

Ypu \\,111 pntVIJe: ~Urr(l" tn indlrl:(1 &. OITt"CI Sal" ~pa"mer\ts; :liS5ist agenu &.
lUStllmcr~ with tnqUIJ('~, m"t"~tlj..o.atc &. r('$ol,'(' cnmplalOui provH)(' sale!> &.
~.hnlnl$u"fl\-C ~lIpr"'n, ;:Iett"afe: &. tr"ck Jt'ml c."\.fulpmcnt and assist with Inventory
(ontrl'l. anJ kttl' n·laden. 3ji!t'nts &. Cu~tom("" af;r(':ut of promlltul!U 51. product
devdllpmt."nrs

Call Phyllis Goodrich about our on·going
training program that will have "You"
assisting sellers and buyers in the
Rochester, Birmingham, West
Bloomfield and Plymouth area.

/
*
/
*
/,

We oller salary plus commission and have territories
available for self·motivated individuals with good
communication skills and reliable transportation. Experienced
preferred, but will train the right individual.

Join the successful team at Weir,
Manuel, Snyder and Ranke, Inc. Don't
wait· call for your private interview.
Contact Phyllis (888) 495· 7400 .

Cali to arrange an Interview today.

/,

248-54&4900

laf)..'C dlmrt"lt'

REQUIREMENTS: M;ukcun),! ~C1:'l1:t' I'" ~lIIvalt'nl ;tOti z· v..-an of rocarch and
ntq"''CTK'r seMce C"xpen('TlCe SmV1S! 1'-' skill!; tdo) Nckcrnund a pill\. JOB COOE: ASR

CUSTOMER CARE REPRESENTATIVES
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til
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CAREER ADVANCEMENT
A TTRACTlVE BASE SALAR Y
EXCaLENT COMMISSIONS
(lENEROUS BENEFfP.i

• MATDIEIH{lllk) PLAN
• STOCK OPTIONS
• PCS WIRELESS DISCOUNT

Eilt82t398~'~ci7~hM~~~.111~Mf4&'~n~A\:73~16!f71tii HR
Wc

t

Dcr

Clmhdates for a dru~ fret work envin-,nment.
Ol,ccic. out our website-: WWW.(lmnlpOtnc.com

!\CJCCn

~OMNIPOIN'~
100% Digital. 0% Hassle."

WE

. . ai~e classified a call, and you're in business!
.. Nothing su.cceed~ like success! Every year, we help bring buyers and sellers
together in the most leisurely and pleasurable way to do business:
Ayard or garage sale!
. Aquj~kiC~l1v~ru.~nt call toone of o~.sales representatiyes connects you to a whole
conuriUiiityof customers eager to examine the items you wish to sell. Antiques. Baby
clothes. BikeS; Collectibles. Furniture. Sports equipment.Lawn and garden items. You
namejtfStatetl1e.date, tiine and place along with the wares you wish to feature, and
.you' rein btlSitiess!
Give us a call to schedule your garage or yard sale ad today! It's easy.
It's economicaL It's a fun way to make money! Who says you can't mix business and
. pleasure? Call us today!

®bgtwtr & lEttentrit
C LAS S I FIE DAD VER TIS I N G
644-

OAKlAND COUNTY
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USED FILE CABINETS - desks
- chairs - conference tables.
blue print .cabioets: Need to

make room!

For

best

deal

caB

,..

734-525-8274

I:::::::::''':::::==::::::::::''::~=

VICTORIAN WALNUT desk
$900/offer: Wke new Hon offi(:8
fumiture - 4-drawer lateral file
$400, 2-drawer mobile file $150,
2 swivel arm chairs $3SO/pair,

~~~Fc'::~ ~oo~ :~on9.$~~ii
$275. (or $975 for all orRce fumilure.
(734) 453-2390

DINING ROOM TABLE - Lane,

4 chair, kitchen Jable, curio cabinet. entertainment center
(248) 348-1191

DINING SET - Broyhill, walnut. QUEEN SIZE sola sleeper -

~~~ ~~~' isriRaib~m~~~~ :i~~~~I~~in~:~~p~~~~~r.al

center - black laminate. many
734.0495-3765
oplions $200.
248-641-1794
DINING SET _ Med~erranean SEARS COLDSPOT freezer
style' table. 4 chairs. curio.
:3
Excellenl cond~ion. $550.
pm: (313)292-9305 or . . . . .- - - - - _ _ _ _--"(2:.:4..::8):,...::;56::9-'-0"'6=55 c(3:,:1-=3)c:5-=65:,-.::40:.:0-=6:.,.._-'-'-_ _

~~~\~~;~n8a'~ J~~~ ~h~~

SOFA & loveseal - 2 pc. lraditional. blue & beige floral print,
$75Iboth. Glass lop Coffee

old gu"ns. swords.
mllilary Items. Call Bruce
~~rt~l~ht.brldga Antiques,
.

~1~e. $35. mat1'J8~ ~~~g~~

(248)344-7200

wlLl:.IAMS CROSSROADS
ANTIQUES

~~.:!:~~~:r.:~~J:t

FSOatU}.tADU9or
• 81h •
do
rt cyll d
t.a 3
Oa1w. Redford.
E8:,~re m8tbl~ ~;p~tOO~ seri
FR~. _FIREWOOD. Oak Pam ;:~~\e~ 't1JS:~~I~S~::e~
areC .
(248) 399-8474
(517) ....-:)315
"'FREE FIREWOOD
• • •IIIIIP.-~~--You haul awayl Redlord
ArIB.&Crafts.
area. 313·255-0356
fII

r.:,rll" I
ra

~~~~-~
Redford area. 313-255-0356

SOUTHFI.ELD-

BIGI

Multl-l?i;ra;y;t~~kiI>ra"'''mimi;;;:iLik~
II

~~~'~~T~:.~u~~U;f~~~~

27612lexin ton Parkway S f
11% Mile,
ot
0

.fl. Greenfl~ld:
~Bi~~~J~~~yvAi~fJ;
D27(0~
of FairWay RidgelS of Lo ~Pine/
E. of Orchard Lk)FUm11u;;'. elC.

DINING TABLE - Creme. glass
top. Contemporary, 40~52xl 04.
$500; 8 .creme upholstered
Parsons Chairs, Hanradan. $95
each.
248-478-9525

pD~~Xe~~egd,r~~k,set~u~~a~~,~.
$14,000 new; asking $1.9501
besl.
246-549-4698
BEDROOM SET - 4 piece solid. EIMn Allen cherry china bullel.
pecan. Excellent condition. breakfront (GeorgIan). Excellent
$1200.
248-474-3382 condltion.$169S.

SOFAS (2) - black lealher,
Eme'rson, like new, 88" long.
$975 each.
248-646-4770

TWIN bedroom sets, couches,
chairS, lamps, desks, tables.
Call for appt.
248·354·5671
WHIRLPOOL washer & dryer
sel. Very good condllion. _ . . . .- - - - - Almond. $450. Round oak lable
U·pjcks
w/3 chairs, medium color. Very
prelly, $400.
248-478-6479 • • • •_ _ _ _ __

"."11
rl:

~~CRAFTERS WANTED
BEDROOM SET - 5 piece
WHITE FORMICA lable, day
For the Groves High School ~1~;>~v~~a,~He~~i~.s~dle.., (painted white) $250 Entertain FORMAL DINING room set. bed, desk, and queen

~~~L p7~A~pTI(~~8\6)7~~9~~' ~~~~h?raftB Sho~48~~g:.~~~

Aug. 27 & 28th, 9-3pm.

menl center

&

SUPER COMPUTER SALE
SAVE $$$ - SUPER VALUES
DEARBORN. MICH
SAT., AUG, 29, 10 TO 3PM
DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER
15801 MICHIGAN AVE.
CORNER OF GREENFIELD
1 Mile E. 01 Soulhfield (M,39)
NEW & USED COMPUTERS
Lowest Priced Disks in U.S.A.
SOFTWARE: $2 & UP
Admission: $5.00 (734)283-1754

(~~~. 397-29~ :~di~i~~~Ii4~~h~~:5e,xi_~e;~ ~~~)rb~_b;l;ound lable. elc.

=="---"'!':=:""::::':"::':'::

* R E D Raspbemes. $21
quart U-Pick. 8779 Dixborn

Rd2~0:7_~~~:

You may not want it ...
... but, we'll bet someone does.

.

Is your attic of basement or garage filled with stuff you don't want anymore? Maybe you don't

p

have anything quite as weird as our toy Martian. but like most of

....
.

..
..

US,

you may have some odds

and ends you can do without.
Our 3-2-1-S0LD! offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200 .
Here's how it works:

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
2. You get to run your ad for

2 days (one week)

3. You get 1 low price-just $19.95.
You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-3!
Call us today.

...
.
....

:.

®bseroer
CLASSIFIED

&jEccentric
ADVERTISING

A HomeTown Communlcahons Network"" publication

WAYNE COUNTY 734-591-0900 Fax 734,953-2232 OAKLAND COUNTY 248-644-1070
Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford 248-475-4596 Rochester-Rochester Hills: 248..aS2,3222

GRAND WAGONEER 1988·
mint condition, subslanllllllv.,,·
rebuilt. Dar.~.~1ii~~:a;~gj4"'0

_

ISUZU, 1991 AmIgo, 4
excellent condition, runs

SUBURBAN GMC 1997 •
SLT2500, 4x4, leather, fully
loaded,low miles, mint $29,9001
best.
517-685-9040
SUBURBAN,

1996. Loaded,

~'1i,~:.eat, trai~Jll')g Cft8~ge"9

FORD 1994 HI-top Van V-8,low
miles, leather, power windows! SUBURBAN 1998 ' While,
locks, tilt, cruise, aluminum loaded. $32,000, Can afte, 4pm.
wheels, TVNCR. II's loadedl
(248) 623·7952
$14,995,

Buy With Collfidence

RANGER 1994· Extcsb, 6 ;%1.,

~~~dlt~~' $1l't~~~s.V~~.15W~

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

«0,'-';;",,::::;_ 7:;1~,;'~'.i'~"lA"·"·'I!!!=:!:.---~~~~~ I ~tf.G:u~o, 1~~,4.~~,G 39~t~ci
mile., mint In/out. $10,200.
(734) 432·6125

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

BMW, 1995318 Ie. whltelblacl<
tOf convertible. tan leather,

BRAVADA 1991 • whllelbelge.
lOW I11lleageIWarranty, AbsolutelY flaWl••s. GM executive.
$23;900.
Afto, 7P!!1: 248-4n-4414

BMW 1994 3181S. brighl blue,
sunroot, 12 CD, loaded, 5

CHEROKEE 1995·FLORIDA
car, 4><2, manuel, olr, 6 ~lInd.r,
35,000 mil •• , 2:8~825?e'li'2

~25~~. mlles'81~~;a:'3W5
speed from Las Vegas. (No ..

winters/aCCidents). FOR FUN :
INDIVIDUAL ONLYI $20,7001 ,
b.~t. Nicole 886'619-6916

~;::;;:;-7,~:;:;

CORvme 1967 Coupe-327
auto, 10tal bady-off resloretion.
Pristine condition. Musl seel
248-828-1641

FORO THUNDERBIAD Landeu
1968- 54K miles, neads restoreH9" $975
(734) 422-4942
JAGUAA

SJ6 1994

Only 65,000 miles, mini condl·
tion. $1',9951besL
Call (246) 347-4498
KAAMANN GHIA 1970· only
76K miles. Not perfect, but runs.
$2000
(SI3) 831-4726

MUlt!'AlNG

1968 • AulO, PIS,
P~.J,WhlleJblue, badyA"lerior
"""l'l!~nl, 54200. 248-682·5927

AM1lILEA 1964. American 440
conxa/llble. 43,000 mHes. Ausl
, !ree" Arizona car. 6 cylinder,
automallc. $6,200.

Leasing a Saturn isn't like leasing a lot of other cars. For one thing, we
explain everything in simple terms, so it's easy to understand, And when the
lease is up (in three years), you get a couple of choices, You can either finance
what's left, Or you can just give the car back to us. And we can go our separate
ways, Because no matter what happens, we'll always have our memories.

$129/MONTH
36-month lease

Saturn of Ann .Aroor
734-769-3991

Saturn of Plynwuth

734-4S3-7890

Saturn of Fannington Hills
248-473-7220

248-3.54-6001

Saturn of Lakeside

Saturn of Southgate

810-286-0200

734-246-3300

Saturn North

Saturn of Troy
248-643-43S0

248-620- 8800

Saturn of Southfield

$1,874 due at signing includes a
Saturn ofWam!tl

$150 refundable security deposit

810-979-2000

(246) 547-3395

(:Q'Acura
INTEGRA 1995 LS 3 door

HaScl1back, moonroof. autonllltiC;lalr, power wlndowsAocks,

Payments based on 1999 Saturn SL, mcluding S-speed tTtInsmission, AC and transportation, with M.S.R.P. of Sl1,99S. l..lCense, title, reglstrution fees, taxes and msurunce are extra.
First month~ lease payment of S129 plus S1,I00 down paymen~ S495 administrative fee and a S150 refundable security depostt reqUIred (SI,874 dlle at signtngt Option tv purchast!
at lease-end for S7, 197. Thirty-six monthly payml!1lts total S4,644. Primary lending source must approve lease. Mileage charge of SlO per mile over .16,0OO mrles. Lessee is responsible
for excessive wear and use. Payments may be higher in some states. Delivery must be taken from participating retaIler by 9nO/98. ©1998 Saturn Corporatron. u'U"lJ.saturn.com

g~":,;tf'~~~ ';:lr.~~n~
bl8l9! COlor

wlih toupe Inlerior.

All this lor $12,995.

BUy With CoJitldeIIce

It.SJ\TlRN.

GAGE OLDS
1·800-453-4243

A DIFFERENT KINO

~f

COMPANY. A

DI~FERENT

KIND Qf CAR.

Shop our Classifleds on the Internet!

When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too!
http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - - To place your Classified Ad, call 734-591-0900 in Wayne County; 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
248-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion
'_-_.--v--o...-- . ..... --... - .

it

iill~

rigid

Tunneit:St,ana,ara for handling, ride
antl;U:ltel:IOr noise isolation. "
,was
, to get niyself inside the Tundra
t~~~~~,~~~~~:r'" ,it'll ,qUite
Everything on the interit~
, oria-smartly placed, easy to reach and easy to
'U"'""'I~~"'-'-';""':'~-'-~-'-_I operate. The center armrest has cup holders~
-'7'-' '-~r.--' ...;_ _ _-"':..::.c...:..;;::..:::.;~
An optional Center console is quite large and
has a removable tray and coin holder, cassette
or CD storage area and twin cup holders that
have a 32-ounce "Big Gulp· capacity.
The seats are comfy. With the leather
option you'll get an 8-way power adjustable
seat.
Back to the powertrains. The 4.7-liter V8
will be mated to a 4-speed automatic, but the
- 3.4-liter V6 can be matched to the automatic
or a 5-speed manual transmission. :
Safety features are all there as *ell, like 3point belts, seat-belt pretensionerll and force
limiters, rear outboard headres~'f side-door
impact beams, crumple zones an optional 4wheel anti-lock brakes and dayt' e running
lamps.
Maximum towing capacity on the Tundra
is 7,200 pounds and the maximum payload is
just a hair under 2,000 pounds. And if you
/leed to know, the wheelbase is 128.3 inches
and its overall length is 217.5 inches. Garageable, in other words.
Toyota has a real winner with this new
b~~~~,~~:
2000 model year Tundra. It looks tough,
I
;
. _. . . .- - - ,
['J.l'. Autos Under $2,000
seems tough and acts tough.
SC2 1994 - green. 5 s""ed, new
It has to be.
liresibrakesibanery, air, cruise, •••- ••••••- _ - - - The truck business is tough.
arnllm cass.lle. 100,000 hwy BRONCO I' 19S6-motorl4

,

roomy.

r.".,

miles, $6500.

794·397·7938 wheeldrllle good, transmission
noeds rebuill.

$450. page

313-660.357S

CARS $100·$500

Police Impounds.

all makes available, Can
\·S00-290-2262. exl 7375

ESCORT, 1988, 4 door, aulo ..

~~%01\:"J:sN~~~3.Mtl:~
_.~

ESCORT
1988,good
QT. condilion.
5 speed,
amllm,
MIll good, $1000. 794-591-6842

_ _ _ _•

bl.c~.

CAMR,V 1980. LE'NI power,
.unrilol, 160,000 rnll.s, 'lory

good condlllon(21a~7~~.~;:'2

19950T..,oitVimlbl~.. 1~~~~~31!~~~
loW milos, exeallQnt condition, I ;
$16,750atnn. (240) 625·1416 TOYOTA, lOgo, TalCOl aulo, . .. " . '
malic, air, 2 dr, grey. perfect.
CELIC;" lv94 • Red, mQon' $1500.
.
, rool, 8p~1I8r,lIuto-.t•.NO', great. ~~DA.lga8, 323, lowmllet, 4
;:".~-:,••• r • •.;;.. ~ro~ls~7594~~:.~'6pm.08r. s81.m~r nice, $1250. 313

CELICA

'"--....

....,...-.~."........

,.--~-.--~

.... -. "-'

_...

........-'

. ~-_.

See The Toyota Tundra
at your Local Dealer
• Red Holman 'lbyots
734-721·1144
35300 Ford Rd., Westland
• Page 'lbyots Inc.
248·352·8580
21262 Telegraph Rd., Southfield
• Fox 'lbyots Inc.
248-656-0400
755 S. Rochester ~.,'Rochester Hills
• Bob Sake 'lbyots Inc. " 248-478·0500
35300 Grand River, Fannin!!tDn Hills
• Suburban'lbyota '
,248~·8500
1765 S. Telegraph Rd., Bloomfield Twps.

#81
.. Send questions to, GeQrge
1i~yes, Job Search, P.D.Box
2497, Bouthfield, MI,48037.
S'eepage2 of
"dobsaCareers
for Caree,",Ove$:column
., by dina Pawlak· .
<

.••••••

{;'~i.~-;;:;;~iiioii':FBrimi;'irto;; Hili.,! APPOINTMENT SETi1N~&

LOAN OA'iCER TRAINING
Mon-FJI, 3-8pm, Good base pay,
plus bonuses, Opportunity lor
advancement, FannIngtqn area,
Mackinac 'Savings Bank
800-829-9259,

APARTMENT
MANAGER COUPLE

Management company seeking

1~~;:~:~~~iU~~~~~rri~: ~am.;a9~d m~~~~ at~~~s~~

apallment cOmmUnity In Wayne
County. Experlance Is neces·
sary, Great sala~, banem. and

large c"~~rl(~:: :I':'~
or Fax (248) 358-:3779

ext:

229

Appolntins!ll Selle.rs

Strictly buslness·.to-buslness: I~~~~~~~~~:
Set appqlntments for sale. rep- I'
resentatlves from qualified tead
sources. oeaJlng strictly with

~~~;~O~~rrne~p'~~~~B~t~~~

Excellent phone manner a prerequisite. SaJary, bonus and
benerrts. Call Sandy, Sam-Noon:
1-800-800-0450

Take the
step to s
At InterFirst Mortgage

all the resources to
path geated for
for talented, amlbltl,ous
want to work in a

sive environment.

.Shipping and Receiving
Earn Extra Income
Working 20 to 25 Hours Per Week.

fi

TO PLACE AN AD

CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT .MECHANIC

~ggrte~~c:.rt~~IY·Dr~P~~fo~
248-685-9590

.

EOE

Construction-

FACILITIES
COORDINATOR

Its own classification
that is... more than
ever \here is a high
demand for technical
professionals, \hars
why the
Observer &
Eccentric has

Blue care Network
is seeking

p~~ro=1I

QUAUTY

REVIEWER

~~=~=~

I

Mlchigan's largest. apartment 1developer has opening for faclll·
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Ues personnel to direct
REPRESENTATIVE
renovati on/malnten a nee We BrB a National Temporary
projects. Construction, buDding
Slaffing Servlca and
management or facilities man· currently
have openings in Our
agamant experience requlred.
Taylor, Uvonla and
Looking for. highly Inte:;'11ent
SOuthfield
branches
people who can think qu
&

Responsibllitles include:

can manage multiple prtort es.

dally phone conlact with
clients, problet11 solving.
MI Interviewing Ugh! Industrtal and
clart:'~~:fn~ts &

Ifiiil';i;'ririe,;nSj;,U"~: 8~~~p ,&~~~~
Hills,

ar~~~~~~~~~~SdMduaIS

For Canton FantastiC Sems.

t

paced enVIronment
& are looking for
advancement opportunity
send resume & salary

& pert time posftlons avail~

1.......,,.,..,......'"-...;.....,..--...,..-'.1 ~~~~:.~~,eieC~~~~ I·MBrii~illU;e')i'ti~oiiiii~ D~:~r.l,..-'''";~~~~~~~'l'
Or

. Apply In pernon only

JOE'S PRODUCE
33152 W. 7 Mile Rd. - Uvonia ace"un;" t'1·aol1lo;;,. d,Bii;;,ioeiieY

.
i

CASHIER STOCK
Full time. $5.75 to Slart. Novl.
No nights past 6:30. No Sundays. (248) 347·1066

environment

~~ n;;;~reo:9.

X"".:

~ea~~~?ful~!~~e ~f b:~~ti~~~

~~'\,~~zas~~~~1 S~~~

~~"r,Jgrtt~~~II:;~~

r~~3~t.,

HOMEFINDER, Betsey
248-276-8129

establish and maintain
good working relation'
ships at all levels. Well

CARPENTER LEADER!
WORKING SUPERVISOR

developed listening and

Laborers

preferred. Report wrJling

and preparation skills

needed. Southfield
248·354-3213

W. Bloomfield, MI

~:= r:~;, ~~~~~l:!~~~ ~::~~. ~~at:~~~~~jni: d:t6~

CHlilD CARE AIDE • 8am~ to:
12pm Mon. thru Fri. $6,57 per

For all facets of remodeling & hour.
construction. Also, Construction

~~~I~ki:ng+ s~~r~
preferred. ~yplng skills

Call

544'58t5

CHILDTIME
Children's Centers

Green Tr.ee Financial
Corporation
P.O. Box 550369
Livonia, MI 48152
An Equal Opportunity

E~~er

CARPENTER

e~~~:~~~'of ~~~~~~~

porch work.

c~~e ~do~~le~~ ~~~.

COLLECTIONS

~~t~~:e~ tn~~~~~~~,P~8x~~:'

HI·Craft Carpentry, Inc.
Brad
(248) 437-11681
Mike
(734) 513·9800

Working knowledge of
mlcrocompu)ers and PC

"
(

~~~h::~ 6~~~;t~::r;~~~~I~_~
xrs.
related e~erience required
resume:

248·352·1797

lerred. Knowledge 01
medlcal terminology prelerred. Knowledge ot
Instructional design prJn·

f~~~~ p':f~1...l.r~~~l

~f,ffsDC~Uld~~~~

and reqUirements
preferred.
We offer excellent salary
and benefits. Please
send or fax resume and
cover leiter Indicating
~~Cd:~~n t~b code In
Blue Care Network
Attn: Human
Resources (Code OR)
P.O. Box 5043
Soulhfiold, MI
48086-5043
(248) 799-6979- Fax.
No.
Call our lob hollins for
opportunl~

tlos available at Blue
Car. N.twork: (248)
799·6555
EaUAL OPPORTU·
NITY EMpLOYER

BOOKKEEPER

w,;~:;:, a':fti> S'i'&~~f~S~~~~

f;.pICS oxpe~enco. Full charge
bookl<eapers to tHai balance.
Fun lime poslliona with bonoms.
Call Laura
248·685.o98t.

good job,

",.um.. to POBOx 511121,
11800 Merrlmllll Ad .. Llvonl.,
MI 48151·7121

(248)446·8334

GREAT OPPORTUNITY

~rro benefits ~:~g~er~~~~:lin~deS8~~~~
people for their 2nd shift posl·

CHllDCARE CENTER In

~~~~~t:I~,s~~~inj ~~~~::~e

CARPENTERS
&

available.

248·652·1132

tor vi~~~:~~~~~~"!~tally
retarded young men to accam-

~~ h~~ ~~. b~;,i~~e~~~

~~we~nu~~e ~ur~b~i 2;1~~°to
~~r~ ~~~s ~~$r2 Sp::Uh~~r~f
interested please

f8x

your

Ilw.e~elkmenmdsm·iCmali1248-.B55-.I5333
• •lrels~u::m::e:t:.:o::;::;::734::'2:6::6-::5::t::04'·1
l

~~~e~~n;8t~~~~aEriC:
734-817·t741 or 734-207·7917

CARE
CENTER
{.';\ InCHILD
Canton
seekS
mature.
Y responsible, patIent adult
to take on Full & Part·time

~~~~~~n s~7ri!~dlr;P34)p4e~~j60~

CARPENTERS/ROUGH
Top pay. Future benafits. All
CHILD CARE DIRECTOR
levels of experience. Novi & established nursery school.

canton area.

Degree, 2 yrs experience. Good

Call eves: (248)471-7107

salarylbenellts.

248·54 t ·5053

i\YROLL
SPECIALIST
The Observer I'< Eccentric Newspapers is
seeking a motivated person to work in
our Livonia office. Requires one year of
payroll experience. prefer experience
with Ceridian., Knowledge of Lotus and
word-processing necessary. Responsible
for high volume processing of weekly
payroll, preparing monthly reports, as
well as other related payroll duties. Must
have positive attitude with excellent
communication and interpersonal skills.
Please mall or fax resume to:

®bseroer & 'iEttlmtrir
NEWSPAPERS

Code:PRS
36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150

BORING MILL

Pt~v~~g ,~~~e,?~r' ~~d

248·355.(J()40

Cultured Stone installers earn
up 10 $1000Iweek. Be your own

248-357·9905 EOE

COLONIAL CARPET CLEANING

:~~wr:~~:rr~dAC8~~

Imaging technology pre-

Gold Coffee

CAR~~J,j~~AA~~rt3n~d ~~~==~~~~~~ M~~~~O~%~lcl:~~~~st:6!frrF! ~~~ht ~~u~~g~IlM~~St~~~::
:~ag :;r:,~:1I~~eIY.v~lod cr:Jr ::

phone system and call
centers preferred.
Working knowledge 01

HELP
nlty wlbenetas. 734·455·2too

~~ff::~n~s~e~~r:n~Ulf~~~:~

Residential framers. Top dollar
for all entry levels. Benefits.

to Inquiry processing.

or fax

CUSTOMER SERVICE - High

re8ume

to (313) 953-2057.

lIutl have code.

~~~~

uP:o~P~i~~:;:;

you a CPA or an MBA with
accounting or financial
experience? Do you desire
professional flexibility and
variety?
Join ,he leader in financial project
staffing. RHI Management Resources
places senior level accounting and
financial professionals on a project basis.
High-profile engagements include:

CFOs, VPs of Finance
Foreign Exchange Tax Specialists
High Tuch Controllers
Financial Systems ConverslonJMgrs.
Process Reenglneerlng Professionals
IPO/M&A Prolosslonals
Call for an appointment today. EOE

Inrnl

MANAGEMENT
lUll RESOURCES·

Pl'~ject Fin;nci;1 P~~ssio~al~
Southfield 248-36s.6457
On. Towne Square, Suit. 10110 • Southfi.ld, ftU 48076
www.rhlresourco8..com

KSI K~chen & Bath Showrooms

Help Wanted General .

CUSTOMER SERVICE
NEW OPENINGS

THIS WEEK
vehicle. has an opening for a Customer
Service/Dispatch pOSition In Q.\stQm!!r _
- join the SIBIl "
Brighton. This position involves
knowledge preferred. Fax Reps In health care industry. handling customer pick~ups.
resumes w/salary requirements Should be rustomer service ori· routinQ & scheduling deliv~ries. Great benefits. Experience
to: HR Dept., (248) 822-Q313 soled. 512 + per hr. Benefit
Banefits.
de~~~gnfe~~~:stuf=~e reqWed. $9.5G!r to• start
CUSTOMER SERVICE . Ply. package w/paid vacation. Office date will have the ability to work
growing field
mouth Co. now hiring for entrya~ovi. B~~I a ~:aig I~rl~~rs independently. Customer ser- with frequent Jncreases for sue>
cess. For trainmg and experience.
level position. Training
(630)573-2933 vice experience &
proVided. Experience not naces· Ii~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Ii S. E. Michigan
sary. TelepM"e & data entry. II
send
to '~~'~)~~~~;io
l·~~~:';~::~.
or faxresume
to
{f
~~~atsc~~~~ orf~~d=~} CUstomer Service
Attn: "K'''LII:>-L{';'".
looking to retum ta the work
• • • • • • • • •
KSI Kitchen &. Bath
lorce. Call Marcia,
(7341
CUSTOMER
Showrooms
MedcaI Ctaims. sc.wort 3rd party
455·5152.
ORDER DESK
Attn: HRlBDI5-LCP
~ Farmington HlIts and
Detroit openings. To S11.5<}hr
9.325 Maltby Rd
Customer Service
$9.25-$11.001 HR. EVES

company

~~~fco:~~nS~rr:p~I~~s I::S~~ ;~feki~~:~I!og~~~t:~~~~

~~u!::~\~

a

Representative

$8.75·$tO.00I HR. DAYS

CUSTOMER SEVICE REP

Bnghton, MI 48t t6

www.teamskl.com
humanresource@teamskl com
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMER

E~~~~~~~o~~~e~~e

can Galhy today.
BirTninghIlm • 248- 64&7663
East Side . 81(}22&9642
Farmington . 248-47:).2933

_;"Mi'FM§MiiI,I,__

(248) 356·5454

t 2085 DIxie
Redford, MI 48239

Looking for detail oriented
PreVious experience desired for
COUNTER PERSON
to do Collections. Must
strong problem solving
.all Ken:
(248) 585-9900
& be very organized. ThIs
position requires interaction with time. Mon.~Fri. located in
Southfield Town Center. Black

248-476-4650

CAP ENTERS

duras. certHlcates. riders
and benefits as related

·CSRIHR·MGR.
26329 SoUthfIeld Rd.

La~~'l'fx ~~~e5~=6

mangement. Livonia based
company. Box #1280, Observer Experience with computer.
& EccentriC Newspapers, 36251 phone a plus. Good interper·
Schoolcraft Rd., livonia. MI sonal skills needed. Full & part
48t50
g~~e~~itlOnS with great pay &
Apply or send resume to:
COUNTER & GENERAL
Full & Part·time. Career opportu·

Must be reliable and have own
transportation end tools. Deck &

Services quality pro2ra~relerred. Workln~

other career

hours per month. $12 per

~~91~~!,.,~aM:'Frt~z:,~

ration experience pre-terred.
Possess
excellent verbal. written,

e

4~

be aet:all-ort"nte,d, hour. Must be an extrovert with
strong leadership abilities
and
to

needed to work Oak Park's
under pressure.
SenIor Citizen recreation pronights & weekends, $7.OOIhr. Green Tree Financial COrp .• a
CARING FAMILY OR PERSON, Call Marie for an Intervlewl ~~~~~gl:~g~o~er:,p:~~:~
In Rochester area needed to application.
(248) 348-7050
CONTROLLER
share home with 2 young men
CHAUFFEURS
Part·time opportunity for the
t:n~s:~itl~~;,~lflf~eg'a~::r.::; Busy limousine service hiring excellent opportunities tor
~~~~,n r!~~~~S~bl~orfO:le~~~~
full.time. Resumes to: 4772 career growth.
residents only call

report wrtting and prepa-

:::3

resume: (248) 358·5839

~~~~9.~~r~e~rd~~dn W~~

lmum of Six m()nths

based software used far
work processing and
spreadsheet appllca·
tlons required. Knowt·
edge of Customer
Service Inqulrw work

supe~~::~:nPo~~rg~

Mill]

requirements to:
1nterim Personnel

proJect in Detroit Must volume Troy based digital com~ usln9
4 year degree.

CONTRACTURAL CRAFT
TEACHER WANTED

CATALOG SALES
ASSOCIATES
Upscale Calalog seeking well
spoken Indlvldual(s) to lake

preferred. One year of

The ob$6fVer & Ec:cantric will issue credit for typographical -or other errors only on the
first insertion of an advertisement If an error occurs. the advertiser mUSI notify the
Customer Service Department In Ume to correcl the error before the second insertion.

and customer service skills
to provide human resource
solutions to our clients.
If you are organized,
enloy workin~ In a fast

for
Day/nig~~~h~7_~~. Sat., no
ComputerllnfoSystems 11 ___(734"",,-,:....)45.c:..:...9·"'55.....
28=--_
...so in the future be
CASHIERS
sure to check it oull
Expertence preferred. Full

years In a

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD

We
with strong communications

CASHIER!
RECEPTIONIST

..
Call: 246.351.5630

...

• • • • • • • • •

hrs.

Dan's Sub Shop

DELIVERY ASSIST ANT
needed lor lull time poSlhon·

~~~M~~~~~gN, A:%r~ ~~,fJrng akU:~:"~5~:kl~~~
Fast-paced.

friendly. mouth Road. Redford

~ainiOi~iniinigiilniOiUirjTiroiYiOijffii'OO~'~iiiiii~iiiiiiii~~GIO~od~iaiYI'iii4i6i4117~ii7iOi54~1I1I1I1

:

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Fasl-paced residential home
builder needs sell-motivated
'sssistiop 'level
individual
executive and land development staff. Must have good
commUnication and orgBnlzatlonal skills, should be proficiant
In Microsoft Office, Industry
experfence a plus. Please send

10

offer a competitive
wage, .~cellent benefits
package, 401-(k) plan,
bonus, program and so
much more. If you would
like to be a part of our team

f1!x, mall or E-mail
'or apply In person at:

E&E Manufacturing
Company; Inc.
300 Industrial Drive

resume to:

:~:':":::::::~:J~§~~~I

Personnel-S~.

27655 Mlddlebelt Road, Suite

l:~F'g~lnp:n re~~~'; ~~
Personnel-SF.

(246) 471-1630.

~~~~~anM~e:J~~
Dept. Gen-,0a20

FBl<: (734)451-8283

DRIVER WANTED

~~ ~uf:':redn;:~v~nJ~

:::-==:f::: 11----,I ~Iy

hour&'Week. flexible schedule,
Mon-Fri, days. excellent banefils.
,&In 'p~~n R~~~c~~~~g
Northville Rd, Northville, MI.
Orlver

E-mail: hr@eemfg.com
IS0-9OOOI05-90OO Certified
An Equel Opportunity
Employer
Green Tree Ananclal Corp" a
leader In manufactured
and home Improvement

ELECTRICAL
MAINTENANCE
Valassls

$12.6'7 Per Hour
Truck (Delivery)
Drivers
MleSavsvco FOOd Service Company, located
In Canton l has openings
for CDL-A licensed
delivery driver•• Starting
rate Is $12.87 par hour
With ye
IncreaSeS
and

g~~Y

~~0~~~~r.~~~b11~~g
.fn~t':ti.g· ~riJsicile~~ci
drug screen. and a safe
driving record 19

r:.~~ir3Igiom'!Y~kD~at~

errange en Interview,
pall:

(134) 397-n23
, or

366-3577

Communications,

Inc., named 'One of the 100
Best Companies tet Work for
In America·, has SO Immediate full time opening in our
manufacturing facility. Please

r.f~~~f 4~~flffc~~~n':.the fol-

~ rn~au~trl~~~~~:':

•
repair
• PLC kncWlQdge preferred
• Good commurilcatlon
skills
• Team oriented
If working In e fast paced,
progressive corporetlon
sou.ndS Interestlnftl and you

EXPERIENCED MANICURE
and Pedicure TechniCians tor
day spa. Leam to use fumeless
acrylics.
' 248-626-4249

lion ~at the guard booth 01:

years experience In newspaper to:

EXTERNAL
TRAINING
SPECIALIST

reporting. Our reporters gather
nows, cover meetings, write Mfcles and headlines, make phOto
assignments, may take pictures

l"tarArst, a member of the ABN
AMRO Group, Is the nallon'.
leading Wholesale Mortgage
Lender. We're continuing to
our centralized opera·
Ann Arbor. creating this

benefit package available after 3
month probanon period. We are
equal opportunity employers,
MonJFri. No phone calls - send
resume and newspaper clips
to:

~!t,;r:~1 T,gFn?n~u~~ecl~~I~t. an

~~~~~~~:~£~s:..'!t~:;;~~~~t

H°'W:=n~e~t.:e'1l

For large FaJTT1lngton Hills

apartment community.
Apply In parson:

P.O. Bo~ 230
HO,well, MI 48844

§fp'~::;': ~r ~'IlD, .~~~oJ
resumeor pick up an applloa-

HomeTown Newspapers needs :~9iullo:~e ()~ b~~ft:~I~~~
a general assignment reporter In excetlent opportunities for
our Northville office.
career growth.
Person thosen must possess a Please reply by submlttlng your
Bachelo(s degree or have 1-3 resume and satsry requirements

GENERALHANDYPERSON

lI,;;;iii:.riiiis:.niji~uii·,iXieim.il stajj

~~:o~ ~~ngn\'J~:::

generalsupport
shdj>. for,machlnes
Musl have OWn
nance
and
fools, Carpentry and eleclrical

=~i2~~"rnoo~::':
mora Rd., Oxford, MI 48462

1:7.~~~!!~~~~

SALON

~ow hiring mOlivated STYlIST -

2 posltlons. available "arml"gtonS810n. Coli lor Interview
Tu",Sat,

. (248) 474-6520

HAIR SAtON OPENINGSI

.

t:r.:~~:alir':~ore~

rental,.great rate. 7340464-1414 I ~""".•".' ""·'"7
HAIR
SALON - W.Rec.ptionlst
Bloomfi.ld
ne.d$ .xp.ri.nced
&

sha,mpoo

248-661-1881

I~~~~~te~~~--I

person.

~;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;:;=;;;;,",

Ijr=======i--c"
I~~~--~~~~

In n.ed oL.

TECHS,
ESTHETICIANS
HAIR STYUST,
NAIL
Fannlngton B.auty club Is now
recrulUng experi.ncad prol....
slonals. Great wort<lng envlronm.nl.

GENERAL OFFICE.
HELP
with copy wort< &
tel_ephonEi experi,ence.

1~~!~~~~~~;rr~~~~;~~1

DELIVERY &
COURT FILING
CLERK
with d.p.ndabl.
Iransportation.

~~~fl:~~~~
HAIRSTYLISTS

gi~~.~~~:~~f~~~W~

,. __ .:.__

c._,_•._"

::t"::n'ri;~~.inw~!~

Call Pam at...

't'IU~~!!"~"~~-

(248) 948-0000

K

HAIRSTYLIST
wilh cllenl.le, High commls·

Valassls Communications,
Inc.,nam.d "On. 01 the 100
Best Companles.1o wort< lor
in America''', has. immedi~
nations's leader in the pro-

duction 01 Ire. standing color
Inserts ·and are looking I.'"
molivaled ind1vi<luals to stall
the manufac1uringareas 01
OUr high tech printing
18C11ily.

INSULATION
INSTAlLER

Must be 18. have valid driv·
er'sllcense. Over·tlme. bene-

slons. Great work atmosphere.

Northville 248-349·1552

::·u~:~~~~9~1y ':~n~~rC~

HANDYMAN MIF

Wixom, MI. No Telephone Cans
Please.

OAREEROPPOFrrUNITY
Insurance a~ent needed' for
INSURANCE

Il~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~II~~~~~~iiE~~:I~~~~~~~~~

:~~~b~~';':~~'$)~i~n~= LAWN & Landscape company
RO~r;;mc:\~~~1 ~~~'1 l~';::~~~h~:rce~~.•~~:.

INS~=~~~r
Crupenters,
D::

Wall Wash,n8au

P1r:e~7040

l:,a~Xa~:~~ Rh:::'~n~b~~II~~ ~

HUMAN RESOURCES
ASSISTANT ,
PAYROll SPECIAtIST
Soulhfield firm seeks
include governmental reporting, human resources assistant!

Three shift .Iectroplating com-

plus time & half. $8·10 hr.

MAI::~:~~~950

TOPY:Xa) 882-2416

~

KSI is seeking
Inventory
Coordinator for their Brighton
location. Thill position Involves LAWN MAINTENANCE. South
order processing of cabln.lry & L
b
d
ki

~~:~~~~W~~~~=:.:~.:: ~~ro: I:~rl~~~ih ~~~-:::~':,9:: d"~f~••~catry.n!~~'\,:.I::fo~.~ e~~rI.~~d ~~~~~i.Sl1;"xc~e
& with human
HEATING & AC SERVICE
TECH and SHEET METAt
INSTALLER
5 Yrs. min. experience. and

~::~~~ce~o ~1~&_~~8aF~

f::'~e~oR~~~;. ~~T~, br!l

48064

In a laslpaced .nvlronmenl &
previOUS inventory experience is
prele,["dd' ThulIStlr:rsko~ willdb&.
organ ze ,m . . s 0 .nl.
professional with good Interpersona! skills. Complete benefits

~~\:.E2~~:~'1'4gg~ :~i'w~~' Human Resourc~ g:f~;g~ff.~d,:,,;:;~~ti~:u::~~
address below, fax to (810)

Associate
(Part-Time)

gam-11am.
229-2230 @r
e.,mall
H.ating, Air Conditioning, Sh.el
humanresoucre teamks.com.
Metal Person, Driver, WareKSI
Kitchen
&
8ath
Nissan
Research
&
Develophouse, Counter Sales, experiShowrooms
• nce only, (313) 832·2222 or ment. Nlssan's North American
Attention: HRIlC·LCP
(800) 882·1537
9325 Maltby Rd.
for our Tech Center in FarmBrlghlon, MI 48116
Inglon Hills.
www.I.amksl.com
MACHINE shop helper neaded tor
small tasks & some small machine
In
this
position,
you
will
work
operation, overtlme & benefits. WIXom
CANTON
16-20 hours/week and be
area. cau laura @t
responsible for generating
248-685-0961 ext 228
available lor war.hous.
HELP WANTED
cI.anlng.
734-683-7605
Computer Data Entry - database, as well as supporting
olh.r
HR
projects.
Automotive Electronic
JANITORIAL
Data Interchange, Data Entry.
Accepting applications lor j.nl
Computer work experience or The ideal candidate for this parteducational background time position will have excellent tors on Tues. & Thurs. be1w.e~
11 :,QOam -3:30pm. Afternoon
(MS
Word
and
computer
skiiis
required. Part·tlm., 5 hours a
area.'
day, 9am·2pm. Additional wor!< Excel). Prior HA experience and shift. Southf1eld
Lakeside Building
some
college
course
work
Is
BY
.. aJlabla. Part-time. weekends.
MIt
Hourly ral.: $7.50 10 $8.50 10 preferred.
f!Barti nEx;~~~; °ro?~nl~ atft NRO provides a competitive
salary and benafits package,
7340418-9052 or Fax resum.lo Including
401 (k) and a v.hlcle
734-416'42n
Fax resume to 734-458--4158
salary requirements to: Nlssan
JANITORIAL I
Research & Development, Inc .•
NEED EXTRA INCOME?
AUn: Human ResourcesIHRA.
~Rls. 80 I 92~·3l3~110~~ Premium ~uallty service. has
248·488·3928.
E·Mali: ~~rtt~i$~~I;.ti~:I~~r~rt~~~~s
recrultlng@nrd.nissan-usa.com.
313-537-2000."'1
Equal Opportunity Employer
JANITORIAL· PART·TIME
Currently looking for workers to
clean retail store In Nov! area.
Mon.-Sat., 6am.lOam; Sun .•
7am-11am. Advancement &
option. Leave m~~~~~!329

HELPER

:n~~~~~'=~~r: ~:s':~~~~

~~~~rf:.~p'dS:;I~~ t~:H~~~

V

1:;nn7!~~~'·~~~~~. I°Ar:UIi~~~

24~.~2-~~~~

~:::e f~~~myo~~ ~~~e::~d

I.nl wag.s and benefits
Bvailable.
(248)437-9333

eLAxWeNri.nceSPdRSI~~LlceERTSechhsirianng

p
d
Laborers, will train. 401K, benefits. Lots of overtime.
248-588-3600

NI55AN

JANITORILIGHT
MAINTENANCE PERSON

W.:r.;';~II~1lall

HVAC Residential Installer lor .ulo
Sieve
Experienced. Excellent pay, al Bruc. Campboli Dodg.
benofits & rotlrement. Company
313-538·1500
vehicle. Yoar·round work.
(734) 691·3310 JEWELRY BENCH WORKER·
Experienced pornon for downtown Birmingham studio Jewelry
IDEAL FOR RETIREES
Hardware sales. Full or flexible
~~~r Fuii or pa~~~347'4414

P2~~:~!l-~036

*

B~?;g~~2~=!fsk

I

"I
U

~~~~e'~~~:::'~~:S~~I~~~gf.:'x

Leasing Agent!
Site Manager

Growing Property management
company seeking highly motivated Individual to manage and

LEADING BROACHING
Machine Manufac1urer
Looklnq lor an
expenenced
Electrical Panel Suilder
and Machine Builder.

~~~~vlll:'~:alif~m~~dlCta:~

Full-t~~' APP~~~tlg:~eflts.

I

~

.

musl have Ih. ability 10 wor!<

Position

:!~~~~aJ1Epha~~e~~n:?

MAINTENANCE

~=:s:t~~~~:,re~~ available.
(734) 459.s100
FarmlngtonHlnssoekaleasingagents LIGHT INDUSTRIAL _ afterapartment community throughout noon shift Novi area. $6.50+.
~~~":'X:;:rI,:,~.p~~a:~~~~~~ Long term with benefits option .
248-624-6464ormaU ,"sumelo, P.O. Cali ETD (734'464-7078 EOE
~~, Fannlnglon HUls. MI
~td
IS
LEASING AGENT
Part-time includin~wkends.
LOCAL DELIVERY DRIVER
for Fermlngton
ills Apt.
complex. Call Mon.-Fri.,
9·5pm. 248'851-0111 resum.lo
(734) 458·4158
E.O.E.

u

E.O.E.M.F.V.D.

maintenance. Uve on· site. Must
have own. Fax resume 10:
LIGHT
248-442-7510 or cali Mon·FrI
INDUSTRIAL
9-5.
248-478-0322
Machine 1001 co.
MAINTENANCE
~:~'in~hne~G~~r.z,~~S~~e= FULL tima for large apt. commu·
Global CNC Industries, 11885 nily in W.stland
Glob., WYonl •. 134-464-1920 _ _ _7:.:34-45:.:...~9-6=600:.:..._ _

at

offers competitive

(248) 471.4500

Novi

MACHINE OPERATORS

~~=r~~:

Pn~~~m~~~st:~~ ~rv:~

benefits including marketing and management of

o~~';"(~~)35::t~9
MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR
L ki I
d
ndabl
rI~~:3 ;~~o:!for a ~lieU~
posllion In lhe Southfi.ld area.

~~~~!~~M~~db. ~DJA~ 6'!:\;~

fied and posses plumbing skills
and have worldng knowl.dg. 01
boil.r sysl.ms. PI.ase send
your resume to : 'Box '1224
Obsorver & Eccentric Newspape~

..=.~ ~~~ E~E

~~:npo~~m~~ ~r!63bS:~

D.gree In gerialricS, mart<oting
or related field requIred. Previous'sales experience, strong
computer skills arid medical terminology required. Excellent
communication/organizational
skills a musn Previous extended
care experience a plus. Great
1;>enefits packag.e and competitive wagesl E.O.E. Please send!
fax resume and salary requirements. ATTN: HA Director and
see what a team of quality
heahh care professionals can

~~~ ts~~~~~n~_~~ted

grounds upkeep, locks &

hardware, etc.

Ref.

~ expo
unit

~~~1

MAINTENANCE!
GROUNDS
Wanl.d for larg. apartm.nl
community in Soulhfield. Fuli
lime. exceli.nl ben.lI1s. Fax
I Ann 2"· 0<7 2351
resume 0:
e ~=MAINTENANCE PERSON
neededfulillmelorapt.complex
In Soulh Lyon, Exp.li.nce pre·

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR
in the Detroit area is k>okinj;l for
a Maintenance Supervisor.
Applicant must possess.
• Class 8 Truck Mainlenance
experience
• 3 yrs truck shop experience
• ASE certiflcation
Salary based on education &
experience. Company paid
benefits. Send resume onty·

~

~~Z:~· b~~ft:1itiv~I.~~g·;"'lf
(248) 437·1223

.

~yn~~~~'~

E MAINTENANCE PERSON
Attn, Maintenance Manager
xperience required. Must have
mechanical & welding skills.
EOE
hvdraullcs & pneumatics are a
PerU!a'I'lhBelnne.'uitraPBncCekag&e indpeUndsl.oSn· MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
hi
Sal
Ii bl
S d
ON SITE

~

Call

(24B)

643.9109

*

Housectoanors
FULL MEDICAL, LIFE,
DENTAL INSURANCE
$6.50 perthr. baBe wlposslble

INSPECTOR· Quality
control, Entry level
Gttnder Hand . 0.0., I 0
& Surface Grinder
(248)374-1995

*

KELLY

SERVICES

(Nov! area)

LONG TEAM TEMP To FULL nME
INSTALLERS
HIGH LEVEL
~Nalional B9CtJrlly com·
ADMINISTRATIVE
foirhs, paid holidayslvecallons • ~ pany saeks commer&
SECRETARIES
TO
cl.1
Instan.,.
lor
S.
$100 ~Ignlng bonu •. !'uli & part·
tlma, Mon-Fri. days. company Oakland County lacihty. Basic
WORK IN
electronics schOoling or wotk
car. C.~JoAA~d~~ why
$10 " $13 PER HOUR
HIGHEST PAYING MAID
CAU.. MADDIE AT
SERVICE
~~~:o~a~~.:.:g:l~~ Troy. MI
248-641-7660
(248) 478-9007

l'I~3~~ t~:ln9ri~~m~~ru~[:

;:.xr::::~:. l~'A'~MdS. ~~;;g ~r

lit .

.\

TROYI

:::':::~J'~~a~"':l:~:'
VAtASSIS
COi\,\MUMCATIONS, INC.
35955 SCHOOLCRAFT RO.
UVONIA. MI 48150
ATTN: LPD HUMAN
RESOURCES
. EO&Drug Testing Employer

Marketing

ACCOUNT

SUPPORT
REPS

See our ad in
section.

Sales

OMNIPOINT

HILt..,

l2(Xl f-",,,-," R,Md

..v..,Art>.... M......'9'" 4.111I)!,

MANAGER
Lookln? for Summer Manager
for sWlmltennls club Summer
months onty Bloomfield Hills
location. Mall resume to' P O.
Box 141. Bloomfield Hills. MI
48303. l"n: John
MANAGER OF
Pholography
Ann Arbor lirm seeks person
who IS overly organized,
extremely outg 'ng nd nlays
managing othe~ M:sl
com-

b:

CompetrtlVe wage, apartmenl
after 90 days
& great benefits
Please call (2481 349·8200

MARKETING REP
to $7SK. Sal,ary, benefits.
bonus.
C.I Co!p 248-203-0000,
FAX 248·203-0047
MECHANICIBUILDING
MAINTENANCE
,
2.30pm -11pm. Employmen1
opportunrties In light manutac- ~
turing & packaging of house·.
hold & automotive products
Good benefits with opponunrty
to advance. Will train mechan.·
cally inclined person ApPlt.n'

bl
tron I I
tto;n:V~ ~~n~' ;
o'irtape~~e. ~~II:~ye 8~~ur>& ~a~;~2~~',
MI No phone calls
~

f

bonus plan. S.nd resume 10.
Rd.
MANICURIST Experienced
Full or part ti~e, Great pay
plan Bloomfield Hills Spa
(248) 332·3434

c~~~Ht.~~~

lor Goll
opportu.:
nity In rapidly growing golf busl ..
ness Full benefits. 401(k) Pag~·
range from S10 to $13 an hr .
(313) 863·7140

~o~r=ax=r.~.~um~e~:~48-8~~5~'I~~==========-l==========J.::=========:.l==========.JL==========-,

Hoora
Imagine everything you're looking for, is right here in your
Hometown classified papers! Real estate to autos, employment to
antiques.

~~~3~rw~rdM~~~S~~:~~,

American
Freedom Maids

~LACIE.R

~~~~~ ~H~;2°85"s6~. W:~I' aPBr5!i~i:~5:~0," :~X:Or.2~4a'i~~back
~:oo~I~~~ryP8i~ ~~~~

In a last paced.

progressive' corporation
sounds Interesting, and you
posse,ss a high se_hool
diploma or GEO, send

Fax: 734·769·5958

of the largest waste service
CaD '248-723-2100 x300 One
companies in the world, located

. For high production shop. Wixoml *MAINTENANCE PERSON

salary and benefits package.
~~:~sa:a~.tt':'g·lIolr:!~i~~~~~!it!U'!
C.IFI 8.lh al:
2248.8665-1636000 2.. -685-<1961 .,'22B

or nearby. Competitive

~:~!ron~nd

resume 10 (734) 482-0581

~I'lu ~n;~~~'t:n~-~~b~~em~ minor

LEASING AGENT

I

~1:g~~';'h':.n~p~~~;J'~:l ::':'::hco~~~~%~~~er~~e:7~

~~~~~~~steotrerT:~;'od~~ G~11(~·~g~~~n:s, site

~:!~ ~o:~u:~gD:;:'~='

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

JAN~!f~r:J:o;1i~~dENT:J:~~~i~~::~~~~~~;e~E

M

YMCA membership

tlon"e;~Us~~: .''8':'6.226.964'

INVENTORY COORDINATOR

fits Including 401 K. PI.ase send ca,sslng
resume 10: PO Box 970263,
YpSilanti, MI 48197.

MSAUINTENpERV~CRE

LAWN
Com
Farmington area. Hiring Immediately. Exp.rience h.rpful, but
LIGHT 'ASSEMBLY
will train.

If working

Glacier Hills Inc.. a skiUed
nursing center and retirement
community, seeks to hire a
Experienced mainlenance dynamic profeSSional for AdmisFull-time five on-site position for supervisor for mid-si2:e apart- sions Director. Our fast paced
environment requires abilitY to
handle multip'le priorities, de~
General maintenance skills and requires your expertise tn raha- constantly WIth our customers!
referral sources. and uphold out
cuslodial experience a must. ~~~u~:':~"&CoI~~:::

To get your HOMETOWN newspaper delivered every Sunday
morning and Thursday afternoon, call for home delivery 734-5910500 in Wayne County or 248-644-1100 in Oakland County.

·K

TEACHERS

For Innovative preschool
with locations In Oakland

2"~~:r.;n~C:::~esal6'!y('

248-661-3630 Or Fax resume,
248-357·6361:;

TEACHERS

FULL & Part-time
Tutor Time, the naIl on's

~~s\~~~,:~,g C~~~~:~
::o~ar1& C~~h=e~~~

Slep In !,chlld's development 'Our state.m'-thtr
cenler· In Canlon
needs' warm, caring

ar1

Teachers,who share our
teaching philosophy

~u~~i:rt~~3Jn~~a~R

preferred, plus expetl·
ence wor1dng In a child
care seHlng. Excnlng
salary & benefits
begin eble

afe assets.

environment great
beneffl package. Please send
re9ume~

Bnd Clips to:
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS
Human Resources

°":f~wr~nl

P.O. Box 230
Howall, MI 48844

SR. MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR
Conforrnlng/Non·Con!onnlng.

: ~~:l:~~ ~:~~ts
• FleXible hours

Call Rlchsrd Nowl

The9~OW~~n~;sl~

MI
Rochesler, MI 48307
(248) 650-6900 ext 29

• ~

V

STOCK &
DISPLAY

Expatlence preferred.

~~el\~~~~~~ a~:H:bl~u~ut

Ume benefits InClude medical
wldenlal and vacation.

J01.~ ~R~D~h

33152

w,

7 Mlle· Livonia

~':,":ITH:d off~~~~id;~:
please cell:
734) 981·8463
or v\ sit our website at:

www.MiJrtlme.com .

TUTOR TIME

How to make money in three .easy steps.·
Step 1.
Sell a solution! Your old 'rattle

Step 2.

trap is a teen,'s dream machine.
That old set of golf clubs is sure
to be a big hit with a
beginner. Here's
the point: Your
former treasure can
bring another
pleasure. And if
you've got a skill
to market or
service you'd like to
provide-there's
someone looking
for you in classified.

Aim for an audience. After you've
selected a solution for another to
seize, bring that person to life. Think
about your product or service and its
original value to you, then detail its
features and benefits to another
individual. When you put those
benefits into words,
other like
you will find
value too.
And that's of
value to you!

Step 3.
Contact classified. Give us a call. You'll cash in on the speed and
effectiveness of the dynamic classified marketplace. Each day, highly
motivated readers are seeking services and solutions for a variety of
needs. Turn to the classified pages, and you'll turn your item to be sold
into money! It's as easy as 1-2-3!

®bstroer &i£ccentnc

BUY IT.
. , . SELL IT.
.

C LA 5 5 I FIE DA D V E R T 15 I N G

FIND IT.

644-1070 OAKLANP COUNTY 591·0900 WAYNE COUNTY

CLASSIFIED.

852·31'22 ROCHESTER·ROCHEmR HillS

..............

-----,_.._-_. .... -

•

..

,.-- ...----. -

. " ..

··SHOP CLERK
Part-Time Opportunity
In The Detrolt A'Ilaf
Join a world leader lIT malnlenance serviCesl Join· Ryder/

~L~~~:;eI=~UYn=~~

=t

wllh some basic accounllng

DATA ENTRY CLERK:
for Troy law finn. Salary commensura~~~_7:;cerI9nce.

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Full-tlmo. aftemoon. entry

10h~~~~~~~br.;:
ExcePt~onal organization snd ~r;~I!e==e~. o~~~:~~~

customer service

skills a

must.
RyderIMLS offers competillve
compensation and benefits. If

~~~~:Iel~: ~~~~~~~al~~~~

Tom Boyd, 24211 Couzens,
Hazel Park, MI 48030; fax: (248)
414/5963.

RYDERlMLS

An 1:0E. Drug lesllng Is.a condition of employment with
Ryder.

1:00 p.m. 10 9:30 p.m.
Including two Saturdays per
monlh. MuSI have basic
Computer skills (Windows) 10
repetitiously copy documenls
InlO Ihe computer system.
Will also be cashier backup
10 belance drivers as Ihey
relum from routes. Qualified

~1I~~e~y grf~a!'o~
4:00pm. or send resume

to:

. . CLERKS
. , UP TO $IOIHR.

~70~~d~~~fl~fden~n~OY~
;.;:::=__...;;:~:...:::..:.....:=.:...:.
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
POSITION open al Wesl
Bloomfield Real Eslale office.
full'time employee needed wilh
good computer skills, knowl·

IIC idliiiii!,s!~liior!: I~~g::,so~: o1J~~'8the~5dU~~~

:i;;i~;;j'·~·rl;"',rii;;i'';ii~;·

k~~~~ecall~P~ s~~Bewrl"~£

Call Jennifer al (248) 626-8000
to set up a pemonallntervlaw or
fax -:t'f,ur resume to har at

~~~~. I?~/Z;~' l~o~e:;,,:I~~

Oak
1D-key .n[7c
clerka, level
data
enlryareas.
cl.rkB&
~~u~l't~:.\\':afall or Inlar·

COMMUNICATIONS
COORDINATOR

~~~I~IX: ~~~:ety),~s~n, ~ea~~
possess strong verb-:f' skills.
Tempol8ry wllh opportunity for

permanent.
INTERIM OFFICE
PROFESSIONALS

Call (248) 557-8006
or fax (248) 557-6633

As$oc!aleB, 6024 W. Maple Rd.
Sulle 104, WeBI Bloomfield, MI

48322.

eds are now on

'INtERNET! .

:";'4~(g,~~~lfi. 'f!,'d. Ad It appeliii'on these pages, but It also appearS on the

., (hed, our Classlfleds at this Internet address

http://oeoij,ine.c~m - - - - : ; . - - - - - - - -

# ......... ,.......

• .

.

'in W~yne. ~ounty, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
arid. 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Otion

••~

~• •!!!!~!!

"Watllrfolrd iscllrt8inly an Ilmergiilg
,CUllllll \lUi',• .Yi,

Glieberman~aid., ~It'B

convenient .expressways; ·¢onveru.ent
to jobs." "
, ,',. "
, $~dy B)?tleris.asaillsassociate'at
~so.fWaier.ford. ,...,
'
"Everybody comes through here
thinltingthis is ,a lovely site with
rolling hilIs:They're so gilld. we '111ft
trees," she smp. .,,',
,. ' :
'1J;1,~Jli~h(§~g91 ;srj,gp.t .J1.~pi,ildui$, .
the-,Illld~~~ ~~ffg~lJ~ rIg~t.~9ro~,~~:ne

street from u~.anQ theelemehtary
school is on Hatchery nght around the
corner, It's easy access to 1-75, TeleROad andIv.l~59."

,',-

-

,.'

"

,

.

Straits Lake Front
West Bloomfield,
• room and carpeting throughout, and
'master suite. .Many upgraded features·
are, included in this tnodel e)!:terior
stOi;1e' entry, ceramic tile foyer and
entry hall, hardwood aoors'm kitchen
and,~ook area, kitchen island, security
system, 'central air, humidifier, and
sprinkIersystemat $20t:1,000.00.
Aiso in downtown Uavison is the
trapqu,ility of Cartliage Trails
, SubdiviSion with the same amenities
and starting in the high $180's for
ra. nch, .split level, and c\llonial floot'
plans from 1,360 to 2,250, with lovely
elevations.

Fairview Build~rB· Do~g Sweeze
SaiesOfficeIMQd~ls'.open

~~30 to 5:00 p.Di.daJlf inltt,
r
ctosecl Thursday.,
,
Models (810) 65~.1946
Office
644.3~OO

overlooking the lake, plus powder
room and laundry.
, 6362 Lakeview Court
The second floor offers the
East Halsted, North of Pontiac Trail Master Suite plus another spacious bedroom. The lower level is
full Sized and f1l1ished with two
$750,000
bedrooms, full bath and a large
This outstanding 4 bedroom 31x18 family room with wet bar. A
home is located on the areas only hot tub, sauna, two-car attached
private all sports lake, Upper garage, professionally landscaped
Straits lake. Available for imme- yard with outside lights, indiate possession, there is still ground sprinklers and monitored
time to take advantage of t.he security alarm system complete
excellent bathing and boating fun this outstanding family home.
Live on the areas best all sports
this season.
This three story glass contempo- lake with easy access to numerrary offel'S over 4,000 square feet ous parks, sports and entertainof spaCious living. The 25x17 ft. ment facilities. Visit the beautiful
mas,ter suite' offerfl great lake home today from 1 until 5 or call
views, fireplaoe,walk-in closets us for a private showing.
and master bath. The two story
Offered exclusively by
foyer with marble floor leads to a
stunning great room with a fireK.W. Peterson &
place and door walls open to a
large deck. Other first floor rooms
Associates
include dining room. modern
(248) 681-9700
"17"lpkitchen with all appliances,

~i:" '~-~,'r \~'l\~'J1""-r..,.'.1 ,.. ,.!be"" "'~T~ .~{O\' - "l ,~fiI;"'tt '-'~ \' ~ '111-' ..,:,~ ."I''''''~;"\'f'.'

.THE

®bsewer & l£nentrit

To PLACE

,,,,,.'.--~ ):"\1;~'.-t!:"~.;"J"..~, Y'_I"I

"Jl::lJ' 1",·~'~~;tc!l..'t'O':,l/t~- " ~

AN AD,-ONT'HISPAQE-'
f,

CAL~ (734) 9$3-2176

.
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~

""to

'.' .', ~ ',-
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R;EMERlF,tX
HDMEfOWN 1\ REALTORS'
734-453-0012
Pager 313'201-8288
CANTON
NEW CONSTRUCTION
IN COVINGTON SQUARE
" Bedroomi2'h 8ath Colonial
fqr $219.990
Featurlng:
• 2125 square leet

:=~~~I:~ Rooms

WATERFORD· 1992 contem·
POI)<IY home .overlookln g Cas.
tl(lij;. 2000 !Iq.ft" 3 bedroom.
¢!IUlAdral ceiling•• many extra;..
·.$274.900. 1136 KIrkwood.Open
sUn••. Noon·5pm 248-861·6365

• Master Ba1h wJWIirtpooI. TTuub
• FamiIj Room wfthFlra(jace

·I----.-:::.:.:.:"-=-=--

• Extms IncIOOed
AvaiIaIlI9 lor Quick Occupancy
COl BoonIe lor AppoInIme~
(8tO)485-8408

·W, BLOOMFIELD CONDO
cANTON'S BEST
.
OpnilSun .• 2·5pm. 6108 WestCAPE COD
700 sq. fl. BI·leval. 4 bedroom.
Ii«ioke. (Farmington Rd. & S.
Maple) 2 bedroom. 2 bath. den.
oII
' _
finished basement. 1830 sq.ft. rooms. 3'h baths. many amenl· In•• no
ws
$;fe,4.900.
M'!clIlgan Condo 248-557-0352 Ue.. No Realto~4r.~?e09 ~~,;~~~ like Bemv.~~S
JOE BAilEY
Mayfair Realty 734-522-8000
Franklin

REMERtcA
HOMI:.!"QVVN

(734) 459-6222,
44423colonial.
FOREST3 TRAILS.
2000
Gq.ft.
bedl2'h. bathi
newer carpetlrooUwlndOWG; 24
pool. large comer lot Clean·A
must Geel $189.900.U)pqn Sun.
1·5. Agents ok. 7;l4-451-()1SS
COACHMEN CO!j~T
nautrals. oati loft ~r.

~:~~~~~ H:I~:"h~:~~I:g:~: ;!rdwlndo~ths ~.
:"ntralt~albra&rafu2~r: ,....."'_.~, .c.-.

I.

..

1---------

roo~~2,:r
• Canton
Asking
Realty

24E1-41·3-5500

DESPERATE SELLER

GORGEOUS RANCH
Exocutlve Ranth In Franklin. Built 1995. amid 4 prime
$20.000 Below Appraisal. now sacluded acre. & offe .. 3 large BEAUTIFULLY REMODELED
$370.000. Uke new. Mus! seel bedrooms, 3 baths, huge 3,reat. 1450 sq. n. ranch. 3 bedroqm.
Must Selll 248-620-8599
CALl,. RE HOTLINE
(248) 366-8796

IDEAL LOCATION
For 11)1. spac;!OOs Blnnlngham
ranch located on qulel &
Peaceful d.ead end .uee1. Over·
looke pari< & tennis courts.

r::a:~re!c!~aslt~'?urly

J=

rated, plus basement. 2 car school.. $158.900. 248
attached
tool.hop. pol.. 625-8009 or 248·225-0010
bam
LAKEFRONT RANCH· Built In
1993. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. gas
flreplace. central lilr. 2 decks.
finished walk-oul basement.
2 car garage.
Landscaped

~W:th~~~~~! ~-::o~m~ '--~~~~~~-'""7

more. Immediate occupancy.
Home Wananty. $329.900
ASK FOR
MICHAEL J. DADY
(313340.7804

ijJud

~!o~:. ~n~~. al~;::J::~~e~

=.

~la~J.o~f:B.cxx\'2~=

Brlghwn .

BRICK & cedar. 2 story. 4 bed·I _ _....l:~L.::::::::=::.....__
room.. Oak POinie Sub. Gotl
(810)227·'633
course 101.

CALL BARB M.

(24a)SS1-3914
EXT. 314

, .............L_

I====::]~~~~ I~~~!~~~i:ff.;~~~:~:I~~'::
ROCHESTER HtLLS . Lovely
home. Zero doW!>. $359.900. 24

hr ~~:97, e:s2~~e.

ROCHESTEB. HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCTION
3179 S. YORK
1425 Sq. FL colonial. 3-4 Bed-

JUST LISTED

Northville schools. 4 bedroom colonial, dining room,
lamity room with fireplace •

f.~etg;~~~~

rooms, walkwOut bas'ement.

/:,'1 b~~

6Ox2OO 101. 5162.900. 45 day
""""1""".
248-8S2-9BI2

w/alumlnum trim and 2 car
altBched garage. ·caD tOday
lor a private show.l(l9
$254.900

Rochester Hm.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
3205 Doral. N. 01 Walton. W 01
Adams. Move In condition 4.
bedroom 2.5 bath colonial..

; JUST USTED

NOVI RANCH

On:hard Hills 4 bedroom
brick ranch
•baths
and 2 t:ar

E~d"~'ll:'
fmmecUate occupancy.
t his won'.· tast

~.~:ve;=~~f~

OPEN SUN. 12-4pm. Seoul!·
tuny updated 1900 sq. ft .• 4 bed- monS.
$247.900
rooms. 2'h baths. L~lnte • 5
JEFF WHITBEY
Mile & Haggerty. 151'12 Thom·
652-8730. ext 15$.
rldgo. $204.000. 810-231·9734
or 734·718-6333 Century 21 Sakmar & Asso<: .

$1..69•900.

ROCHESTER;

tST

Class.

TRADmONAL TUDOR. drcular Holnol Coatht:JmD Sub. 2465·
wood staircase, access to sub- !Iq. ft. colOl1lal on treed 'h aCtl>.
division m••t1ng hoUSe. 4 bed·

:;~~~~~:~et

~~J)=~~~~r.::~:

5275.000.

248 651-7494

HARTLAND. MEADOWS.·.

,DoubleWide, ~ 28'X48',' 3. 'bedJ.. I
room,lslandkitch.n.l.rg~.IIVIn~

room, storagesi1ed, $40,9!lO.

Must seUI . . (248) 634-355t

HIGHLAND HillS . ESTATES
ON SEELEY ROAD, ..
NORTH· OF GRAND .RIVER,It WAY'BETWEEN .V~
HAGGERTY -AND MEADOW'.
B~~JOt\DS. • -••

.
'\
,":'iOI,,,.
BRAND NEW SKYl.lNE.__ "",

. over'1200'sq.f1.llvfng Btoll".. \.,
'16

fe!r~sl~b=ns~~~:-;'~',
3'b

l.41;rg

rooms 2 blithe .nRlln
.,1.>

CANToN

1-800-23S-13~7

.

DEARBORN
1-80().895-1357

FARMiNGTON tjlLLS
1-800-85s,sosl
SOUTHFIELD

~~~'a!i.
1:s00.457-1OO7

For other locatiO"" caD
1-800-235-1007

BIRMINGHAM
Choice commerciallolllce

~~:e 1~~~~.fl~~

Woodward. lianbreen Co.

248-647-3250
COMMERCE lWP·R & M Plaza
AW1t~tt"R~W;~ENT
oflem retail & office space. 4 unn Income property In
Immedlalely. 2 mo. free.
Detron. Many updates. 24 hr.
Mobile 313-920-5966
FREE recorded me.sage

l!

".OffIPJlloal'i.:734-=9~8~1-3050=:,_

Troy

Three Oaks Apts.
BIWn~~~Jl~ t1':mOIS
. g~~3,!l~"40aa

1-888-328-2190
2450.
Century 21.ext.
ColOns

• An 'electric kltcben

~

• Neutral- CB<pat
• Vel'tJcal & mint blinds
~ Storage room
• Free carport

'~ds~~;';~II~~~~~~~~~

REAl. ESTATE
FOR RENT

BY OWNER: 2 Beautiful
country home sites on paved
".rrll,lIiIte road. 2.8 acres.
iil14,600. 6.8 acre., $129.900.
Surveyed & petked Mlch Can

• Paol. FdnSSS Room &

oourts

Tennis Deposll S200
• Security

LIVONIA

Industrial For Lease

2~lddlt.obe~t,500Front"'!i9:·'

AnENTION RENTERS
B
lh eblyNO
MUVEYa neDwQWN.
home
I ReW1
ason'
credit

Newer Mulll·Tenant

GAII.C~)0~2't~~lfntmct.

B~8iill!i:::P,~~:la~:~s

cANTON-vacanllot, perfect for

Dave Demare.t

g~
Call

~~~~o~~'Xl~~lal

.~>R4005
;~ \1 :~:'~I)8~xt~m~ ~e~.~~~4~h~r~F~ IE~e\i~ 11~:e~2~48~'35~0'~95~OOi~~ I~as~~;""N~·
Centruy

21

DEARBORN

Collins

CLARKstON
321arg~, beautiful .11.... Rolling
~8:l:.h~:r:.~~~a~~::;~

PLYMOUTH TWP..
GARDEN CITY & CANTON

~~I~pe~:.~=-4~

MlnodO ChrYsler World Head. dUatler •• · Easy Acce.s.
Siltlabaw Rd .. 1'h mil•• N. of I. STUDIO lor rent. 800 sq ft .. 2nd
~6 Interchange. Small builders ~"c;'~ih~"l'n"cfu!rrt:rt::~~.
end ..Individual. welcome. ster (248)650-8495am
Term&. Developer· Broker
e
(248)651.Q946pm
,""" ""
(248) 737-2288
&it\~ OIIice Business
LIVONIA

r:.

(W

J/~~~ irMAa) b!lWJSpaceSalell.we

.M

.Q308

AFFORDABLE OFFICES

~~'(I)~~:"~taie ~1I:l~:'
~~~~,:g s:=~ a~a:.'I:I~,~
k'I

loCal d

. 8. on prtvat. paved cu e- part '~"Ael.\.' FOR SPEOIAL
~~k~:'Wi~' ~~~~r~ ~I~:
C NTIV S
lies atartlng at $118,000. PI.a.. NOVI 1I'l. E SO~FIELD
taU:.
(734) 483·2820 2~8-57l!7 248-2.13.0214

Iiili~~Ef~~~
Dearbom Heights

CAM.BRIDGE
APARTMENTS
55-or-older housing

$500 SPECIAL
'Receive Immediately
use towards your
moving costs

ENJOYABLE LIVING
YOU
CAN AFFORDl--·4:

FARMINGTON

18 Holes of Golf in Your Backyard

.~: g~~~~~s
gft.~0k," ~~n~l~r~as

FREE Powerhouse Gym Visits

~

medical facmfies
re$taurant9
FREE wale, & hoat
·Oneyo.. I.aso.
oelected homos

Indoor and Outdoor PObls

aubhQuse & Sauna

fl'I'I~!~!~~!~~III r1ii~~-'::Jtz;::=~~=1 • Swimming

~OT WANTED· Plymouth, ANNOUNOINI3: Farmington
NortlWll1e,NovI. W, Bloomfield HillS NOW Open - 150 sq.
for 'upscale home. 1+ oc""
Baclisldo lactng southemIY,
'\
..
734-281-0007 ~~• .t:;'~~':ix,~trtl~~t~?~9ht.,
'MOUTH TWP.· 'h aC18,
dad 101 on BOilY Hili.
34 453-2005
.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS OFFICE!
MEDICAL SPACE avanabla
now. 384 sq.fl., on••110 parking.
Siale, Mom\. (248) 54()'6208

:~C~":I ~~~'I~':'II:~l·,~
1~:~:'fo'.:"aM~~!~~!':.

FARMINGTON HILLS -1215 Iq

~~~~ sg:g,~~.;J~"lMm°ta~i

47~f6 ;;-;':;;;'~;;;;;;7,;;::':=

mo. Call
(248)
.FARMINGTON HII.LS lor laa...
135 sQ. ft, Dr 1070 sq. I\.
Otchatdll2
Mnll, 24"·737·58~0
SI"4951mo. AM
exponaes paid.

.And
Morel
.,.... l

Pool

Ai,
Conditioning
• Easy Access
to I·96, '·275
'·696, and

•

•t
1"4

I

US.23

1i:t (24··8) .'6°2"4" 64'64"-5
•

M-.J·r
Mt Open
s

eFannitlgtOnRiUs finest location e

M n

Sa

9-6 S1In.

.
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